THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
" Comfort ye, comfort ye, my ~~~ple, saith your God."
" Endeavouriug to Keep the Unity of the'SpiPit in the Bond of Peace."
" Jeeus Christ, the same Yesterday, and To.day, anI! for Ever. Whom tc> know is
Life Eternal," "">:
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BELOVED, with our present Number we close OUT seventeenth year's Editorial
connexion with the GOSPEL MAGAZINE. 'What shall we ilay of the goodness and
mercy that have followed us during that lengthened period? Truly we are at a
loss to speak of the marvellous loving-kindness, tender compassion,and
boundless love of our God. The longer we live the more we stand astounded
in the contemplation of his forbearance and long-suffering, al.l well as His
Divine faithfulness. He has been such a God-sokind, so 'watchful, so de·
voted to our welfare.
"
Times without number we have thought, " Well, it is next to impossible
that the Lord can continue the display of so much love, and wisdolll, and
mercy, as far as we are concerned. Wo must hllvc wclllligh mcJmusted His
interest in us. It can never he that He will continue to open out such
boundless love and graee. It i8 unreasonable to suppose that He willif indeed He COU!I!-CIIUa! or surpass His past acts of kindness andeon·
descension."
Thousands of times have we thus argued, whilst admitting that all had
been wise and well, and kind and gracious, up to the then present moment.
But, notwithstanding all our contractedness, and the limitation of the power
and goodness of our God,' He has still gone on to be gracio\ts. We can
tql1y ~ay, and that with the utmost sobriety, that our God has, throughout
our pilgrimage, followed up one gracious act.l1y another. Qn~ mercy has
only given place to another "mercy. One ce~$el~ss, unbroken train of lovingkindncss has followed us from the first moment we drew breath to this pre·
sent hour. "Not one thing hath failed Ul.·of al1 the good things which He
promised; but all have come to pass." Blessed) for ever blessed be His
great ami adorable name I
Oh, if we, of all men, did not speak well of our God, the very stones in
th. Btnd; might well cry out against us. .:
'
Anll this, beloved, brings one to look back to the very beginning of one's
earthly pilf,(rimage. The Psalmist retraced with liveliness aud gratitude
....hat tbt, Lord had done for him in this respect." By thee have I been
holden Illl," HllY8 he, " from the womb; Thou art He who took me out of my
mother'. !Jowl·ls: lily praise shall be continually Of thee." It afforded David
a peculiar Illlti.fIlClit)u ~o retrace the loving steps of a gracious Father)from the
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very infancy ofhh being. He saw-how sovereign his mercy-how discriminating His goodness-how Almighty his arm I He was but a little one in his
father's house-one "born as it were out of due time." But little envied
because so little known. He was to walk alone. His path was to be a
special path. But a small portion of creature-wisdom or creature-strength
was to fall to him. Whilst his brethren should be trained as men of war,
and go forth as warriors upon the battle-field, the tending of a few of his
father's sheep, in you lonely wilderness, were (as far as man devised) the
most fittipg, though humble occ.upatioo for.hinI.
'Whatever early intimations David may have received of the Lord's mercy
and of his loving purpose towards him, certain it is, such intimations had
little weight either with his father or his brethren, unless indeed, as in
Joseph's case, they had been stirred up to envy thereby; and had sought,
as best they could, to controvert J ehovah's plans.
B.ut how sweet it. is,beloved, notwithstanding all the natural pride and
antagonism of the human heart to see our God pursue His way, irrespective
of ,all obstacles and impediments. Jacob was to be blessed, and however'
opposed throngh the influence of poor carnal nature, no effort of Isaac shall
deprive him of that blessing. And so, though when J esse's sons shall be
called up to the anointing, Do.vil! ShlLlI nut be found among them, Samuel
will lIot " sit down" till 110 is brougllt from tho sheep-fold, for verily, whilst
" DHln lookuth upon tho outward ILppenrancc, God looketh at the heartl'
It ill wl)rthy of obllcrvlltion, moreover, tho.tnotwithstanding the natural·
pride II.ml nrr()galll~Y of David's brethren, and thou~ his father. thought well
tu put him merely to the lowly occupation of sheep-tending, whilst his elder
brothren shall go forth to the war; he, the despised one, achieves after all
the greatest v~ctt)ry; he, after all, and stripling as he was, proves himself
the most valiant of tlw whole. In hi~ littlencss-tJ while. away the tedious
hour and collect and keep together the flock, of which he has the charge, he
tunes his lyre, and sings .in plaintive song, Jehovah's praise. But there comes
11.' lion and a b&ar, and takes a. lamb out of the flock. Fearless-becaUilQ
eillboldened from on high-David, youth a~he was, and unarmed-darts forward. "I went out after him," he says, "and smote him, and delivered
it.out of his mouth; and when he arose against me, I caught him by his
h,eard and smote him, and slew 'him. Thy servant," he says, " slew both
the lion and the bear."
.
Tpus was the stripling trained'; there onthaHone spot, With no Instructor
~ut his God, did he undergo a course of discipline that ~hall prepare him,
both mentally and physically, for that mighty conflict, the issue of which
shall cause" the women to come forth from the cities of Israel, with tabret
and dancing, singing, Saul 11atll slain his thousands, and David .11is ten
thousands."
~ Oh, beloved, how does one's heart glow with admiration and gratitude, in
the contemplation of the.boundless wisdom, and the Divine sufficiency of our
God. How independent are his acts. In what a variety of ,ways does He
prove, that "He will work, .and none shall let" or hinder it. It is his to
"save by many, or by few." Man shall be nothing, God All in all.
We love it. We admire· it: We do most heartily rejoice, "when the
loftiness of man is brought low," and" God, even our own God, exalted."
~e, and He alone it is, who is worthy of all adoration and praise. The
weakness of the instrumentality which He employs, and the extreme nothiBgness of the creatures He condescends to use, does, in such a remarkable and
gracious way, evidence that the wisdom and the powerJ and, as a Datural
cOll,Sequence, the glory are His !
.
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Uh, how sweetly. waS the mind, of the Psalmist imbued with this fiLct!
.llu\\" ready was he to ascribe all the praise and honour to whom alone that
)ll'aisc and honour were due. Grounded upon personal knowledge. and exIJcl'ience, with what liveliness of heart would lie exclaim, "Not unto us, 0
J"ord, not unto us, but unto thy name be t]1O glury, for thy mercy and thy
truth's sake; I will bless the Lonl at all times; his praise shall continually
lie in my mouth;" and again, " Oh, that men would praise the Lord for his
goodness, anll for his Wonderful works unto thc childrcn of men." He
knew the truth of it. He felt its power. He had "tasted, and handled,
and felt" for himself. His was not mere hearsay, ]Iis not a cold, calculating,
intellectual theory. His religion was that of heartfelt knowlellge-personaI
experience-power. Of many a Divine problem he hall the key in his own
heart. J )avitl was not the man to be "tossed to and fro, and driven about
by OVOI'Y wind of doctrine." . He was not among" the ever learning, liut never
coming to a knowledge of the truth." What he knew he had been taught,
and that by the most unerring of all Teachers,' and in the best of all schools.
His college was that of the heart; he passed the most rigid examinationssolved the most difficult of problems;-notwithstanding the lowliness and
littleness of his former estate, he took the highest honours; and, when in
turn, he came to minister to others, it was in that fixed, firm, and withal
heartfelt unctuous way, that none of his adversaries could gainsay his testimony, or, resiat the power by which he spake;
Beloved, it is sweet-unspeakably so-to, consider David, towards the
closing up of his eventful and God-glorifying career, as " sitting before the
Lord." He had been looking back with a glowing heart upon all the way by
which the Lord his GOll had led him; and he wanted to testify practically
his gratitude for that marvellous grace and boundless mercy of which he had
been made the partaker. How could he show this gratitude ?-how evidence
his love? "See now," said he to Nathan, " I dwell in an house of ce\hu',
but the ark of God dweUeth within curtains." The ark of nud! ,ymbol and
proof of the Divine presence. Oh, lww .I).LviII's heart Wellt ont ;,fll'r this, It
WJ,S not sufficient that he hall " rcst fWIlI his enemies ro llll,I about;" it
''''[Lile,l him 1I0t tJI:Lt he now ,)(',,:nl'i(~Il, withollt molest.atioll, t]w throne of
hr.u'!. 11 i~1t as was his c:.allottiulI, gre,LI; as were hi~ privileges, there was
that. which cxc'~e"l~,l all. .. WhUlll h;LVe I in hea\'ell but tllOe?" was hi:s
Jungllagll, .. al111 1III:I'e i~ nOlle IIpUIl earth that I desire beside thee. My
jle~h alllllllY heart bilcth, but God is the strength of lily heart, amI my portion for ever." "As the hart pallteth after the waterurooks, so panteth my
soul after thee, 0 God; my SOIl! thirsteth for God, for the living God, when
shall I come and appear before God?" "As for III e, I shall be satisfiell
when I awake with thy likeness;" clearly intimating that he would never b~
li<1tisfied, or contented, or have all he wanted, till then.
Dayid knew-because he had proved it-that nothing earthly could satisfy.
Notwithstanding all that he had, as far as earth was concerned, he felt an
achiJog void-a void which none but God himself could fill. And how great
WetS the mercy in David's case, that, notwithstanding the peculiar favotu' that
Jlad been shown to him in a way of Providential goodness and mercy, there
\\a~ litill maintaineil in him that" hunger and thirst after righteousness,"
wltidl it is at once the Spirit's province to enkindle, as well as his alone to
llIailllain.
'
,\~ wit.ll the Psalmist, so was it with his son Solomon, "Vanity of vanities,
all j~ ":Lllily," was inscribed upon every earthly good. Such goo,l w~s o~ly
I'rizt'll as a I"atller's hand Wi-S seen in the bestcwment thereof. HiS glf.t~
\HTt.: Hot himself. If at anJ' ti:ue there was a re;;lting in and being ;;latisfied
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with such gifts, how speedily by some trial or temptation were both David and
Solomon roused to a recollection that" this was not their rest, because it was
polluted."
, Deal' reader, however thou mayest be disposed to dispnte either the wisdom or the kindness of thy Father, in his providential allotments, the mercy
remains the same. Thou mayest not at present be in a position calmly to
view thy case and circumstances in all their varied phases; hut couldst thou
see thing£> as God thy Father seeth them, how different would be thy conclusions. In how changed a light would that severe ordeal to which thou art
at present subjected appear. How readily wouldst thou have chosen the very
course which now seems so strange, and so repugnant to thy fleshly mind.
Yes, thou wouldst indeed, in gospel light, and in God's view of matters,
" count it all joy whilst falling into divers temptations and trials." In the
face of that enemy who now causeth thee so much heart-anguish, thou
W'ouldst in a gospel and spiritual sense, discover so great a friend. 'I'hou
wouldst see, coulclst thou take a large and comprehensive view of thy concli.
tion, that the' spleen, and the enmity, and all the cruel insinuations of such
nn enemy, were coritributing in the best possibJo y,my to thy present, as well
as to thy eternal good. 'thou wnuldst see how all WilS so wisely, yet mysteriously working as to cause thee to "('.t'ase 1'1'0111 mall," an,1 moulding thy
III)mt and 1Ilind into l.1l1\t l;Wtll!t tono whidl the Lord intended to produce.
'l'lIou wllllld~t. filltl Ihy~df IlhnoRt illlllPrceptihly inclined and enabled to giYC
IHlf!11 tll
cxhCll'lation, .. Hnll-dallghter-give me thine heart." And in
l"'Oplll'lion ilK thOIl.WllI't drllWIl oft· from the creature, what a leaning to ancI
rt,e1inilig IlpClII .JclIus thy Eldor Brother, would be felt and enjoyed. A sensihle .. lakiug hol,l of his Ktrllngtlt j" n. dose calm heart-appeal, " Lord, thou
knuwe~t all things;" all unIJflsomillj,{ thyself upon the Brother born for adversity; a clinging to Him with pllrpllsn of heart, ilHlced. And oh, how sweet
his soothings-how graciolls his su,tailliJlgs-llllw unquestionable the interest
He displays. So very special at such seasons; Sll point!!,!, so peculiar; bearing so signally the impress of his divinc and gracious hand. Thine indulgences so gl'eat, as perfectly to eclipse all the vain trifles that had previously
given thee pain; a complete forgetfulness of everything but himself and his
mercies. Under the sweetness of these divine sensations, thou bast sang-

'"n

" Forgi ve the son!' that falls so low,
llellc~th thc gl'atitude I owe;
It means th·y praise, howcver poor,
An Angel's song can do no more."

South Eastern and Oreat Western Railways. April, 1857.

THE EDITOR.

HOPE IN GOD.

'j cth
planted by the waters, and that spread.
out her roots by the l'iver." A.-

"BLESSED are they that expect Mthil1g
for they shall not be disappointed." So
mns ·the Arabian proverb; and h.appy
for those who expect nothing from the
creature, for those who do, verily, they
sllalI have their reward-disappointment
alld sorrow. Said David, "Truly my
soul waiteth upon God; my expectation
is from Him." There may be long de.
I,lly, ~u~ in t~e end no disapp'ointl~ent,
1;01' It IS wrItten, "Blessed IS the man
that trusteth in the Lord, and whose hope
tlte Lord is, for he shall be like a tree

Ileaf
tunm rohs it of fruit; winter strips it of
and beauty; but spring retlll'ns,

I"bud,andandthrough
the scent of water, it will
bring forth boughs as a plant."
"The cxpcctation of God's poor shall
not perish for ever."
The methods of God, both in Provi..
d~nce and grace, are develQl!rIlent,succesSWlt, pro.r;ress. And that, With respect to
results which can neither bc hnrried or
hindered, but lllan would admit of no inI
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II,nal between wanting and havin!/- forgotten to be gracious? hath He, in

hetween the blade and the ear-between
the bud and the ripe fruit. Henee all
I he wholesome discipline between the
lromise and the petformance would be
.I ust to the soul j and all the useful ex('rcise of faith, love, hope, prayer, patience, banished from thtJ Christian's experience. But the best blessings take
the longest to repair; and Scripture
bears us out in the assertion.
Our first parent3 received, in the garden of Eden, the firsr, promise, which
cOl~tained all the Church's blessing, but
it was not fulfilled lor 4000 years. God
promised Abraham the land of Canaan,
but the performance was delayed 430
years. God, by his prophet, declared
to J udah, "'rhou shalt go into BabyIon,
there thou shalt Qe delivered;" but the
captive had to wait 70 years for the accomplishment of the promise. God revealed to Abraham, he should have a son,
lJUt 24 years of trial tested his faith in
the word of the Lord. Joseph, the
stripling of 17, received in his dreams
the promise that he had to wait 13 years
hefore it came to pass. And even so is
it now Witll the people' of God-choice
earthly blessings are often long in ripen-

mO'.

'

But pre-eminently is this true of spiritual blessings-God will make his cnildreD pray, and wait for their answer.
Tile formalist gives a runaway knock,
and is off like the sound, but the tried
child of God, upon whose heart tlll~ burdcn of wlmt is laid, must KO to t11l~ nll\f(~y
SCllt IlKllin and Illlain-mnst wllit till the
door is Ilpmlcd-lulll evcll Llwn will not
tuku no for un answm', hut under the
urgency of want, will plead like the poor
suppliant in the Gospel, for the crumbs
that fall from the master's table. He
takes the solitary promise given, it may
he, in some dark nights of weeping, and
with this .cheg ue in. hand, l.'hqu saidst,
presents hImself agam and aga1l1 before
the Lord.
But who can paint the ever-changing
shades of experience, while the promise
is slowly rolling 011, according to divine
appointment, to meet the poor sinner!
The death and burial of the promise that
takes place, and which only proves the
word of God true :-" Thou fool, that
which thou sowest is not quickened, except it die." The rebellioll that heaves
in the breast at the long delay orthe promise, and the often enquiry, "Hath God

anger, shut up his loving-kindness in
displeasure?" or the gloom that settles in
the breast, when year after year rolls by
without deliverance, till the langua~e of
the heart is, "My strength and my hope
is perished from the Lord." "Though
it ta.·ry, wait /0" it," is God's word of
gmciousencouragement, but it must be
spoken by God. 01' no effect will be pro,
duced.
For IS long years oid a daughter of
Abraham wait for her cure ill a Gospel
day: for 12 years did another sulferer
try .-ev..ery expedient before sl~e found
Clmst: and for 38 years the lmpotent
man waited at the pool of Bethesda for
his CUre: .butil! any of these cases did
the Lord forget to be gracious P Did
his promise come to an end for evermore?
No; the Lord was true to his word!
He waited but his own time to be gra.cious, for "in the end the promise lihall
speak and not lieo"
But in the interim, the soul loses
nothing by waiting j but the reverse,
for the promise runs, "They wbich wait
upon the Lord shall renew their strength;'
the.v shall mount up with wings as eagles:
they shall run and not be weary; they
shall walk and not faint."
The child of Goo', while wait,ing for
the fulfilment of the promise, gets llIuny
a subordinate blessing,mully an interview
with tlte Killg, many" a llllndful of purpose," mallY a killd word and gracIOUs
smile; many a IIweet little love·token,
from" 'I'he ~'at11cr of mercies, and God
of all consolation j" and though,at times,
faith, and hope, mill love, and prayer,
and patience, scem ready to die, the
Lord appears for the help of his helpless
ones, an°cl revive his work in their soul,
so that Jonah's cry is theirs: "I will
look again toward thy holy temple:"
and with Jeremiah, they are taught to
say, "It is good that a nun should both
hope, and quietly wait for the salvation
of the Lord."
Reader, unfulfilled promises, and unanswered prayers. are God's methods of
keepin~. up communication between thee
and Hun; and when all his promises
concerning thee are. accomplished, and
all thy prayers answered, He will thrust
his sharp sickle into the ripe corn, and
bear ·thee home as 0ne of his sheaves
to rejoice over thee for evermore.
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AMIDST the various and conflicting would be separated from every other
opinions, which have at different times object of worship, by those who apagitated the Church of ~od, o.n the su~ proached Him. He would be glorified
ject before us, and especIally lU those III and sanctified, by being acknowledged
which we live; it is the wisdom of the as tbe only true God, by his people
child of God, both on this and every Israel, and even the heathen should
other subject, to cease from man, whose know that He was Jehovah, the Lord
breath is in his nostrils" (Isa. xxi. 22,) God Omnipotent, when they beheld the
and to have recourse "to the law and great things which He had wrought for
to the testimony," that "his faith may Israel, in deliverimr them out of the
not stand in the wisdom of men, but in hands of their encmTes.
the power of God;" and pleading that
And again, in the New Testament.
covenant promise made to the. Church, the word sanctify is used with respect
in Christ, and sealed by hishlood: "All to Christ, as sanctified or set apart by
thy children shall be taught of tht: Lord, the Father. In John x. 36, Christ
and great shaH be the peace of thy cbil· sl?eaking of Himself, snUh, "Say ye of
dren" (John vi. 45, compared with hIm whom the }'nthcr !tath sanctified,"
Isa.liv. 13), to enquire what the word of where it is clear the Lord refers to his
God reveals and declares, that he may being set apart by the Father, as Medi~
be led into thc truth, as it is in .rCSl1S, ator; to accomplish the redemption of
lInd " stand fast and complct.e in all the his elect. And in John xvii. 19, in that
will 01' Gm!."
evcr memorable prayer of his unto the
With this ohject ill view, let us turn Father, says, "For their sakes (those
to the Ohl 'I'(,statnc~lit, IInd wc shall find whom t4e Father had given unto Him)
that the word "sanct.ify" first occurs I sanctify 'myself, that. they also might
in Gell. ii. 3, " God blcss(~d the sevcnth be sallctijied thro~h the truth." - :tIe,
day and Sa7letijied it." Exod. xii. 1, 2, as the covenant .tie.ad of his Church,.
"Tbe Lord said unto :Moses, sancti!)/ and having all their. sins imputed unto
IllltO me all tbe first·born." Clrap. XIX. Him, standing before God as their
10, 14, 22, Moses is commanded" to Surety and Representar,ive, was about;
sancti/Y the people," and the priests openly, to put a:-vay their tr.ansgressi?ns
';' to sanctij!t/ themselves;" and in verse by the one offermg up of Himself, bemg.
23, the command is give~, "to sanct!ly cnarged with all their guilt, and, in tillS
the mount." In chap. XXIX. 43, 44, the sense, considered as the greatest sinner
Lord declares, "The tabernacle shall be in the sight of God, inasmuch as all the
sanctified for my glory." And" I will sins of his people, from the beginning·
sanctify the taber1lacle of the congrega- to the end of time, met upon Him, (sec
tion, and the altar; I will sanctify, also, Isa. liii. 5, 6; 1 :Pet. ii. 24), and from
both Aaron and his sons to minister to which He was about separ'lting Himme in tbe priest's office," Lev. viii. 10, self, by his ." obedience unto death, even
11, and "Moses took the anointiuO' the death of the cross" (Phi!. ii. 8).
<oil, and anointed the tabernacle, and aft And the Apostle, speaking of Christ,
that was therein, and sallctijied thcm." declares that" He was ,~anetijied by the
Lev. xxvii. 14, 23, we find that blood of the covenant" (Heb. x. 29);.
fields and houses are declared to be sanc- and in chap. ix. 12,," that he entered
tijied, and thus to be holy. In all these into heaven Qj' his own blood, having
passages, it is evident, that the word, obtained eternal redemption," called in
does not mean any thing more than an chap. xiii. 20," t]le blood 'of the everexternal separation, or settiug apart for lasting Covenant;" so that where the
some particular use.
word is used with respect to Christ, it
And now let us consider the tenn, as is not meant t.o signify what men term
it is used in relation to God. In Lev. intel'1ll1t holiness; for as· God, One in
x. 3, the Lord declares, that "He the Divine essence, He must be separate
would be sanctified in thcm that came from all sin; and as Man, He is declared
lligkunto Him." See also Num. xx. to be "holy, harmless, and separate
12, 13; Isa. v. 16; Ezek. xx. 39, 44, from sinners~' (Heb; vii. 26). Christ,
xxxvi. 22, 23. Surely, not anything in his human nature, was without spot,
more can be meant, but that the Lord holy, ulldefilea, therefore, when the
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wonl Slt1letify is applied to Him, it sig.
nifies his freedom from those sins which
'Yen: never ill Him, but Up011 Him, aB
I he federal Head and Representative of
nil those given unto Him by the Father,
ill the counsel and covenant of peace.
HavinO' proceeded thus far, we arc,
perhaps, 'better prepared to entcr upon
lllc subject of sanctijication, as it rebtes
to the people of God, under the Gospel
dispensation.· Wc have alrcady
deavoured to show, by rr,fcrenee to the
Seriptare, that it is applied to days, to
men, to fields, to houses, &c., in all of
which are external separation, for a
l)(1.rti(~ular purpose is intended; but no
llIwaJ·d elmnge wrought by the power
of God the Spirit, as is evident from its
being applied to days aud to things, yea,
even to God and to Christ.
Bearing this in mind, let us dwell for
a few moments upon what is revealed
lUlto us, concerning the Lord's chosen,
as regards sanctification.
1st. They are said to be sanctified by
God'the Father.
2ndly. By the Lord Jesus Christ.
3rdly. By the Holy Ghost.
ht. Sanctified by God the Father.
The Apostle Jude, in his epistle to
the Church, addresses them as" those
who are sanctijied by God the Fatherpreserved in Christ, and called" (vel'.
1). He puts them in rcme:nbrance that
they were a people sanctified or scpa·
rated by God in eternal election, " who
llad chosen them in Christ before tll(~
fOllndal.ion of thc world, that they should
1)(\ holy. :l1td without lJlallle hd'o!'e hillt,
in love" (I';ph. i. 'I).
'l'hn whole of
thc electioll CIf grace, \)(:fore the founuation of the world, were separated by the
:Father from the mass of mankind, and
were beheld by Him as holy, and without blame in Clrrist; so that the en·
trance of sin, by the. disobedienee of
Adam, could not deprive them of one of
those spiritual blessings, or bring them
into condemnation, for by virtue of their
etemal union with Christ, no charge
can be brought against them, for" they
are vessels ~of ll!erey fore-ordained ~o
fflorJ " (Rom. viii. 28 to the end ; ix.
~l, 24). This sanctification or separation of God's elect was done at once
and fOl' ever, no addition to their
nUlllLnr has taken place in time,
or ~ltall ever take place-and, as our
tex I. ,kel:m,s, "they are preserved
ill Christ (<llIring- theIr unregeneracy),
and calld" ill 'the Lord's ·appointcd
timG, llccording to the riches _of his
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grace. Thus the sanctification by God
the Father is complete, and the sins of
all these sanctified ones were laid UpOli
Christ, who became responsible for
them, and who came in the fulness of
time to blot out their transgressions,
and save them in Himself, with an everlasting salvat.ion.
2ndly. The Church is deelared t.o be
salU:tijied by the Lord Jesus.
In John xvii. In, the Lord deelares, in
his praycr unto the l!'atlH'r, the reason
why He sanctilie(l, or was about to sanctify Himsclf, evcn that those Hc had
given to Him, "might, Lc srmdijicd
through the truth, or truly or really sanctified," which is said in opposition to all
those law saerifices, which could ncvcr
take away sin, as pettaining to the conscienee (see Heb. ix. 9, 10, x. 1-14).
Now, what these could not do, though
offered year by year continually, Jesus,
by the one offering of Himself, effeetcd
for ever; for so it, is written (Heb. ix. 26),
" But now once in the end of the world
(or ages), Christ hath appeared to put
away sin by the sacrifice of Himself."
See verse 28, eompare ch. x. 10, 14. In
the first of these verses, the Church is
said to be sanctified" by the offering of
the body of Jesus Chrrst, once for all,
or for ever;" and in the second, " For
by one offering He hath perfectedjbr
ever, them who arc sanctiJkd." The
"puttiug away or ~in," alld "lleiug
sauctific(l," set forth tlte "anl() blesscd
truth; tltis was <10111' at 011ee, and for
ever, by thc onc om'1'illg or Christ; the
Church was opeuly separated from all
the eondemlling power of sin; the whole
of the elcction of grace were Cc washed;
sanctified, and justified (1 Cor. vi. 11),
and presentcd in Himself" aU glorious,
not having spot or wrinkle, or any such
thing, but tlmt it should be holy, ancl
without blemish" (Eph. v. 25-27). So
in Heb. i. 3, " Christ having purged his
Church from all their sins, sat down on
the right hand of the Majesty on hj~h."
Hence He pleads his entrance into Ileaven in (John xvii. 4, 5,) the ground of
his havingjinished the work which the
Father gave Him to do, for" He was to
finish the transgression, and to make an
end of sins, and to make reconciliation
for iniquity, and to bring in an everbsting righteousness," &c. (Danicl ix. 24 ;
Isaiah liii. 4, S). As the Head and
Surety of his Church, bearing on his own
body all their iniquit.ies, He could not
enter into heaven till He had sanctified
Hims«;lf from them, by the shedding of
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his own blood, JIIld in thus sanctifying
Himself, He sanctified all the chosen
seed, who are as free from the'condemning power of sin, as their Head MW is,
in heaven, See Rom. vi, 9-11, "Know,
ing that Christ being raised from the
dead, ,dieth no more, death hath no morc
'domillion over Him. Fadn that Re died,
'H.e d~ed unto sin once" (for .all, or for
ever); all the sin of the Church was re·
moved by his one offering, and so cam·
pletely, that it needed not to be rCl'
peated; "but in that He liveth, He liveth unto God. Likewise, (in the same
, manner), reckon ye also yourselves' to be
, dead indeed unto sin, but alive ,!-nte God
through (or in) Christ Jesus ;", (com.
" pare Cp!. iii, 3); as free from. all ,COll, demnation as your risen and. glorified
Head is"who, when He sanetijiedHiwl:'sel/trom those sins of his people, which
were laid upon Him by the Father, ,lane·
tijicd the whole of the election of grnec,
and werc bela:ld by the l'uther, hy this
elllu act and deed, holy, unblameaLI\" unci
unroproVt.able I ,oa. and that bifortJ they
were called, belaoved, ropc,nted, or performed lino lIpiritual.act; for these arc
the fruits and eft'ee"" of Christ having
saved and redcemed them from all their
iniquitic~.

Now these ar.e great' and precious
truths to those who are taught b,Y thc
Holy Ghost, to see their own nothing·
ness, vanity, and sin, and that all is done
for them, and nothing required of them;
that there is not one sin to be laid to
their, char~e ; that they are truly and per·
fectly- sanctified in. and by Christ Jesus,
imd that they will never be more holy in
the sight of God in heaven, than they
(lOW fire,. in a 'body of sin.
'
The Church is accepted in, and through
Christ, irrespective .of their faith, love,
or spiritual sacrifices. which Peter declares are only ac~eptable to God, ~y, or
for the sake of Chnst (see IPet. 11. 5).
By his blood we ar.e sanctified, and made
meet to enter into the holiest of all with
lib!Jrtyand confidence (Heb. x.19) ; and
'any attempt to mix up anything ?f ours,
though performed under the graclOus re·
newings of the Holy Ghos!, with the onc
offering of Christ in OlU' approachcs
unto God, or for oonso1<\'ion, is as much
as to deny the I?erfection of Jesu's work,
and our perfl'ctlOn in and by Him,
What child of God, under the influence of grace, C!ln presume to plead with
God on the ground of the constancy of
his faith, the immutability of his love,
his mortification of sin, and his holy ",alii:.
and conversation?
.
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No'; he renounces alIas no better
than filthy rags, as not fit to be mentioned as deserving the name of righteousness; he counts them as dung' and dross,
if put in the place of the j·if/.hteousncss of
Christ Jesus his Lord (PhI1. iii. 3-9) ;
in himself he is "but a.1 unprofitable
serv.lut" (Luke xvii. 10), thou/I;h in
CHRIST, "all-glorious, and without spot"
(Eph. v. 27); at the same ~ime, he desires" to adorn the doctrine of his God
and Saviour in all things" (Tit. ii. 10),
for " the love of Christ constrains him
not to live to himself, but to Him, who
loved him, and died, and rose again for
him" (2 Cor. v. 14).
3rdly. By the Holy Ghost.
'1'he sanctification of the Church by
the Holy Ghost is as perfect and complete, as that of the Father and the Son,
who comes to quicken into spirituaUife,
all who were sanctified by God the Fa"
ther in eternal election, and who were
sanctified by God the Son, when He died
upon the cross! He finds them dead in
trespasses. ann. sins~i~norant. of God;
and of ChrISt, arid of their own smfulness
by nature-,-wallowing in the mire of iniquity-ungodly, unju3t, and to every
good work, reprobate; and though in
the sight of men, some may appear better
than others, ye~, ~' the hearts of all, by
nuturo, are deceitful above all thin~,
and desperately wicked" (see Jer. xvii.
10, and compare Rom. iii. 9-18), But
'beholding them as the beloved of the
Father, and the redeemed by Christ, He
comes, in mighty power, to every individual of the election of grace, in the ap.p~int~d time, an,d '~,saith ~nto ,them,
Live (Ezek, XVI. 6, 2 Cor. IV, 6 , Eph.
ii.l). Hence they are said to be "partakers of the divine nature',' (2 Pe~. i. 4);
"they are born from above" (John iii.
3), they possess an imperishable and. incorruptible life, being the immediate
workmanship of God (Eph. ii. 10); it ill
perfect.ly holy, and there is no room for
any- increase of holin.ess; it has no bias
or inclination to sin; and as circumcision
under the law was the distingvi~hhlg
mark betwecn Jew and Gentile, in· like
manner the oircumcision of the heart by
the Spirit, is the great mark of distinction bctween the believer and the world
,...." lfor he is not,a Jew (or a true oonfessor of Christ), who is one outwardly;
neither is that circumcision, which ili
outward in the :flesh :' but he is a Jew
(or true confessor of Jesus), who is one
inwardly; and circumcision is that of
the heart, in the spirit, and nO$ in the
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ofl issires,everandopposed
to what the spirit de.
the spirit to' what the flesh ;,

'letter, whose praise is not of men, hut
God" (Rom. ii. 28, 29; and in chapter
viii. 14-16). "As many as are led by
the Spirit ~f Go~, they are the s?ns of
God (that IS, mamfestly, see Gal. IV. 6);
for ye have not received the spirit of
bondage again to fear, but ye have re'ceived the Spirit of adoption, whereby
w~ cry, Abba, Father. The Spirit itself
witnessed (or as some read) togetller
with our spirit, that we are the children
·of God."
So in 1. ~ollU. iv. 2, 3, " Here?~ know
ye the Spmt of God: every spmt that
.collfesseth that Jesus Christ is come in
the flesh, is of God; and every spirit
that confesseth not that Jesus Christ
is come in the flesh, is not of God;"
with whicll compare chapter v. 1,." Whosoever believeth that Jesus is the
,Christ, is born of God;" and in Phil.
liii. 3,-" We are the circumcision, who
'worship God in the Spirit, rejoice in
'Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in
.the flesh."
Thus ever.y child of God, sanctified
\by the Holy Ghost, is openly separated
rfrom the world, " called out of darkness
into God's marvellous light" (1 Pet. ii.
<9); "turned from idols, to serve the
1ivin~ and true God, and to wa~t for hi!.
Son trom heaven, who hath delivered us
ifrom the wrath to come" (1 rrhess. i.9,
10); he no longer worships the works
of his own hanus, or trusts to any supposed merits, but glories iu Chrisl; as his
Il,ightcousncss, and his cverlasting All!
'who hath suhducd Satan, :d)()lished h~w,
:·hlof,f,ed out his tnlllsg-l't:ssiollS, )ll't:SCiltS
,him faultless hdorc the throlle, a.nd cvcr
,livcth as his Advocate on high.
In conclusion, I would remark, that
'when a sinner is born from above, he is
:said to be a partaker of a divine nature,
which is also called" the incorruptible
.sced" (1 Peter i. 23). Hence there is
.no progression in holiness in the New
1vIan, but when the Holy Ghost bestows
this new life, the old and corrupt. nature
undergoes no chauge ; hence the Apostle
frequently makes the distinction between "the old and the new manthe flesh and the spirit" (see Eph. iv.
22-24; Gal. v. 16, 17; with which
compare Rom. vii. 18-2:3). ~he desh

and from this arises the conflict whiclt,
the bcliever experiences d.aily. 11e has,
a Jacob ami an Esau wlthlll hun, anc\t
until this is clearly revealed by the Holti
Ghost, he is ol'tcnlcd to exclaim, " lfitJt
be so, why am I tllllS? Why such int
constancy. in my love, to God, to Ch:-ist,.
and to Ius people; so slo w to behevef
what my Lord declares, so ready to receive what Siltan sugg-es1.s; so oftellJ
offended when crossed ill lIly will, so api{
to forget the love of my Ji'ather, they
grace of my Saviour; and the love of t.het
Comforter; all this, and much more, iSj
answered and solved by , The lIesh lust-!
eth against the Spirit." •
('
Now, supposing any change for ther
better had taken place in the old man>!
the opposition would be less in propor-t
tion as he became more sanctified, buitj
the Word of God, AS well as the expe-(
riepce of the believer, testifies, that there;
is the same continued hostility manifesH
ed fror.'! first to last by the carnal princi:'
pIe, to the Gospel of the grace of Godl~
and tbe Almig1lty energy would be a~
much needed, was the life of the believer'
prolonged to a thousand years, as it wa!lj
~vhen he :was first calle~ out ?f darkness.
mto God s marvellous light, III order to
maintain his spirit1lal life, leading' Ilim
t~, Jive illife of justili,~atioll 111'011 Christ,
a life of e01lUllllllion with C Irist, a life
of joy Bnd pCllee in Christ., and a life
clevotcd to God from Christ. And w~
invariably find that whcn the Lord would'
comfort his people, or stir them up tq
love and to good works, He does not lea<\
them to look into themselves, or call
upon them to do this, that, or the other~
but draws them by his love, wisdom;;
power, grace, faithfulness, and truthJ
which are all cngage~ in the covenan\.
of the Eternal Three, in behalf of His(
redeemed, ~nd which eminently shiIi~'
forth· in the full, free, and everlastili!(
redelrtption, originating inboundles!t.
love, contrived by infinite wisdomi
wrou~ht out by Almighty pow~r, alH~
revealed to the Sllliler by oIDnlpotcnij
and effectual grace.
<.
ELIOTT SEWARD.
Cheltenham, .dpril13, 1857.
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A MOTHER'S LOVE.
JANUARY in England, and January in the
south of FrRl!ce are very different months.
In our cOJl,ntry, as the evening draws on,
we close the windows and light the
candles and sit round our fires,enjoying
the comfm·ts of home: but in France,
where that little word nome finds no place
either in the dictionary or tJ.e heart, win·
,
ter is but a name.
The sun was going down in a perfectly
cloudless sky, as we walked into the lit·
tIe English chureh.yard at H - - a small tract of ground, separated from
the Roman Catholic Cemetry by a hedge,
around which rose-buds and wild creep·
ing plants (many of which in England
would have found a place in the Conser.
vatory) were just starting forth, The nar·
row gravel walk was surrounded on each
side by yew·trees dark and. high, shading'
several hundred grave - stones, upon
many of which were cngmvCl~ ,fluor/lf-m'd"
{tllll cumfuI'taMc word,v, telllllg u~ thnt
the lIouls who ollce t.aberllll(~h~d in the
dust br-nenth were rest.ing now with
Jesus ill hcaven. 'l'he richly cull.ivated
plantations of olivcs, Illld the lofty
mountains just above, shadell by t.he pe.
culiar deep blue tints of a sout.hern sky
-the Mediterranean in the distance,
looking so soft and calm as if it could
never be ruflled, made the scene touch.
ing and sublime. Ghina roses in full
blossom were upon many of the graves,
and Lavender m abundance, diff'ering
only in leaf from our own. To the left
was the Romish Cemetry, with its llUm·
berlesschaplets of everlastings paiJted
in all colours, and hung upon crosses at
the top of the tombstones, while" pray
for the dead"was written beneath. We
stopJ;led by a grav~ in the ~,itt1e English
burymg.ground wInch had Just bcen clo·
sed: it was that of a Scotch woman who
had died :under remarkable and meJallc~oly circumstances, About a month pre·
vIOusly she had brought her SOil III a
decline to H '"
. From Edinburgh
to the south, they had travelled nj~ht
and day, and to avoid expense, in a tJurd
QIass carria~e. With few interruptions,
the i~va~id h~d b~en supported the wlloJe
of thlS tIme m hiS mother's arms, so tllllt
his position was easy, and he slept well
each night. But from the fear of disturbing him, the affectionate parent sel·
dom moved, and for three or· four days
and nights; this fatigue continued, It
was too much for a naturally delicate
frame. Oh, her arrival at H - - - .6hc took to her bed and never left it,

till they laid her in the grave over
which we stood. She was 'a woman: of
strong faith, and kept from questionlng
the why and wherefore of this remarkable
providence. Although in the land of
strangers, she lacked nothing: _many of
the Lord's )Jeople visited her, and ad·
ministered to her necessities. She died
'.
rejoicing in a crucified Saviour,
In France they bury their dead the
day after the soul's departure. ' Custom'
is a general reconciler, but it seems harel
to part with what was so dear to us insuch a hurry,-just time to be laid out
-the last tear shed-the last kiss given"
and then farewell to the "natural body"
until we meet it again a" spiritual'
,
body."
'l'hree weeks after the death of the
mother, the son died. "And how did he
d~e r" was asked a blly w.11O had'visited,'
hlln throllghollt. "It IS difficult to say,"
she re\llicd, "but after his ~nother's,
death, le would seldom see anY' one."
" From grief P"
,
"No, he mournEd scarcely 'at, all, and',
this we attributed to the 'sense he had of
his own speedy removal."
,,'
"Was he rejoieing in the prospect of
meet.ing her again P"
"'l'hat he would never tell us. A
sullen "silcnec came on,-prayer ,and
reading he interdicted; pride and selfwill remained ullerushed, Alone as he
was in a foreign land, and his moth~r in
her grave,-suffering intensely, but sur·
rounded by sympathy and kindness; he
continued until the last two days of his.
life to refuse all comfort." "And those
two last days, what of them P"
"Well, he asked for the Word of Goel
-acknowledged himself a sinner, and
confessed his hope in Christ,-thisis all'
we can say. He was laid thc next, day
by the side of his mother in the English
church-yard."
It was It touching incident, am1
teachcs us the vltinity of all earthly
hopes. 'l'his fond mother had brought
her sick child ull that distance, in the
hopc that a milder climate might ame·
liorate his sull'crings-at least she could
Iiursc him, or if he :died, follow him t,o
the grave. But site was to' die first" and'
leave him alonc! The Lord \i'us merciful in moulding her will to his, and ,enabling her to see it was the very discipline shc needed, How unsearcltabte are

his judgments, ana his ways past jittdillg'
out!

H.
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TO A DYING .BELIEVER.
" d,tcl

if I fJo ana prepare a place for yOlt,

I will come afJain ana recel-te you
myself; that where I am, there ye muy be also."-John xiv. 3.

unt~

"The master is come, aHa callethjor thee."···John xi. 28.
Saviour has gone a place to prepare
For every sheep in his fold;
And now than art going his joy to share,
}"atber I will-was his dying pruyer'l'hat where I am, my redeemed may be there,
And for ever my glory behold. *
THY

More beauteous thun ever, does the sun appear
As it sets in the western sky;
So the Christian shines bLighter when death is near,
Death is a name that is sweet to his ear,
For it wipes away the last linl/;ering tear
That shall everhedim his eye I
"Christ did Himself the last foe withstancl
And death of its sting deprive;
He holds the keys of death in his hand,t
It can only approach thee at his command,
).
And his infinite wisdom and love has planned
How and WHEN it may best arrive I

It is coming now, hut H seems to say,
"Arise, thon loved one, arise;
.<C For Jesus expects thee in heaven to.day,
"He has sent me to bring thee without delay,
'''Arise thon loved one, and come away
"To thy Father's home in the skies.
No harm can befal thee as thou dost depart,
Nor can reach thee when thou art gone;
For a portion of Christ.lIimself thou art,t
And death only brings a distant part
Of Christ's own body more close to His IlCart,
1·'01' Christ and his suints are one.
Thou needest not fear thy Judge to meet,
Nor to stand before the throne;
For 'tis Christ who sits on the Judgment seat, U
And thou in his Righteousness art complete,
The Jndge Himself-Oh the thooght is sweetDid for all thy sins atone I
Thou hast finished thy eourse and fought a good fightIn the strength of the Lord conteuded ;
And now shall thy faith he changed into sight,
And thine eyes shall open in mausions bright,
.For the Lord shall be thine everlasting light
And the days of the mourning are ended. **

Yard, 1857,

The unquiet dream of life is o'er,
Thou shalt now awake in glory;
Aloft to the skies shall thy spirit soar,
Like the many saints. who have gone before,
There to dwell with Jesus for eyermore,
And in endless-endless glory.. .

• Joun xvii. 24. t Itev.I.' 18.

BARNA-BAS.
; E?b.

v. 30. 11 Jobn y,22.

2 Cor. V. 10, . . Isa, Ix. 20.
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GRACE AND ITS EFFECTS.

I

'fUE faiJliful are chosen in Christ," have I in God! "in whom is hid all the
I
. "Justi d freely by grace," RO,m. ill. 24.[ shall no more behold things afar off and,
Cl

;J.:Eeh~
..• 4, 're Called by grace," Gal. i.15. treasures of wisdom and knowledge~"

"Hol and beloved," Col. iii. 12. darkly; I shall no more know in part;,
" Th live by faith," Gal.. iii. 2. "Ob· but I shall be filled with the knowledge·
taiIYa good. report through faith," Heb. of God as the sea is covercd with waters.
xi. 39. "Die blessed in the Lord," Thou art the Teacher of spirits; I have
Rev. xiv. 13. "Shall appear with him learned more divinity in thcse ten days
in glory," Col. iii. 4.
' t h a t thou art come to visit me-tkan I
Andrew Rivet, D.D" was a French- did in fifty years before. Thou hast
man, hut spent the latter part of his brought me to myself, before, I went
time in Holland. 'rhe following is an astray, and was in the world; but now
extract from his dying testimony, he I am conversant in the school of my
was another "Alliburto11" in, experi- God. and He teacheth me after anotherence.
manner than all doctQrs, in the reading
"You see through the grace of God I whom, I spent so much time; what ob··
am not tired; I wait, I believ8, I perse· scurity is there-and what conjectures,
vere. Patience is much, better than yea, what vanity in all those thmgs that,
knowledge: though it delay my joy, yet proceed from a human spirit ~ What
it sets me in the way to it, the sense vast spaces must a man pass over be-,
of divine favour increaseth in mc every fore he find any fruit in them! But thy
moment: my pains are tolerable, but doctrine, 0 my God, is perfect and full,
my joy is incstim:J.ble; I 11111 no morc of good fruits: with my whole heart I
vcxed wit,h cllrthly elll'(~s.
I ~lllve rcnou~ce all other knowled~e,'and c1ea:ve
now 110 deSire, hut alter IWRvcllly thlDgS. to thiS' alone, Jesus Christ and HUll.
I rememher whclI lIny lIew book came crucified. I give thee thanks, 0 Lord !:
out, how earnestly I. have longed after that thouhast hid- these things from the
it, till it camc to my hand, being always haughty-wise, and-hast revealed them todesirous of leal'l1ing something new; the humble. This body is feeble, but
but now all that is but as dust. 'l'hou the spirit is strong and enriched."art my all, 0 tord! My good is to ap· From IJio.qrapkia Eoangelicu, by lite Rev_
proacll unto thee. O' what a library }!''rasl1lus JIiddletott.
l

A COVENANT SONG.
I

of C<lvenant blood and love,
The" 10 I come" was Ileard on earth,
I sing-of covenant grace;
, And Christ their ransom came;
Eternal, perfect, fnll, and frce,
His righteousness transferred to them•.
For all the chosen race.
'ro Him their sin und shame.
Originating, first of all,
He bare it all and set them free.
In God the l"ather's love;
Justice ill'Slltisfied;
The holy, righteous law of God,
His choice from everlaating made,
And registered above.
He fully magnified.
I cannot tr~ce the hidden state,
The Spirit He goes forth,
Rntk"ow that it was done;
At the appoiated hour and place;
And given into the faithM hand.
And brings tlie sinner to his fect,
Of his co-equal SOn.
And then t9, his embrac~.
The Spirit stands engaged also,
He bow'd: biB lead upon the eross,
To do his mighty part';
•
And nil n.loves shall bow
Into his hand tbe cannllut boIiol,
Tbeirbeadundhearb,andhearHimslly"
Commit each chosen heart.
.. No condemnation now."
And tho' Ilis Church in Adam' fell,
Swect thought!' 0 every onc shall COtDC,.
Was cnined nnd defilcd;
l"nr whom our Jesus bled;
The members all eO:Jlplete must he,
His covenant remains 'i:he same,
She cannot he' e'xiled.
Or iucomplete the Head.
All th~t the Father gave to me.
Shall come thc Saviour saith ;
Yea, and amen, the promise stands,
Oh! "Ilat a plea for faith.
SING

Yeti/nor.

S. M.

\IAY
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THE FItENCH HUGUENOT SETTLERS IN WATERFORD,
CHAPTER IV,

bold Reformer of the French Church \
.U'TICLE v.
was s?onprepared with~ nobl~ confess~on
"Nous crayons (l~e la Parole, qui est
of faIth. It was entltled, Confesszon e011te11uO en eGS 1vres, est procedee
!le .Ioi, fitile d'un cOrllmunaccord par lcs de Dieu, duquel . scnl eHe prend: son
:I~lJlisesR~forr;lIfes, du Royaumc de F.rance." authorite, & non dcs Itommes. Et d'~~'
This sound form of words consIsted of tant qu' clle est h reglc de toute vefl~e,
forty articles. Error was. boldly p~'o- eontenant toute ee (pd est neeessalf~
t.ested against: ~rutl~ was d:~played wIth pour le scr~i~e de Dieu &; nostr? salut il
earnestness and slmpliClty. IheChurche5 n'est pas 10lSlblc :l\lX hO!llIllCS.. n.t mesmes
{)f Geneva, Holland, Scotland, and the aux Anges d'y adjo\lster, tlml111llCr ou
Pilgrim :Fathers, who went forth from ehan<>er. Dont il s'cnsuit que ni l'anti:Britain for conscience sak.e, to the ne~ q~ite~ ni les coustU!DC6, ~li la 1!lUltit.ude,
world-have all ~eclared ~t ~o .be theu nl ''la sagesse h~mame~ 111 le~ Jugemcns,
standard of doctrme and disClplme; and ni lcs arrests, 111 lcs edICts, 111 les decrets,
-amid nery trial and deep afflictions, the ni les conciles, ni les visions, ni les
persecuted Hu~enots of Fran?e' have miracles, ne doivent estre opposez ce.tt.e
Jived to assert tillS good confessIOn, and Escriture saillcte: mais au contrmre,
-luwe died to seal it with their ,blood.
toutes choses doivent estre examinees,
The style and idiom of these articles rcrrlees & reformees selon eUe. Et sui'are different, in some respects, from the va~lt cela nous avoiions les trois SymJ;'rench of modern times. The language boles, assavoir, des' Apostres, de Nicee,
may appear rugged and uncouth, even to & 'd'Athanase, pource qu'ils font conthose who speak the patois in the sunn;r formes la parole (le Dicu." ,
south of beauti.ful France; b~t the ant!- 'rhe persons "and officcs of the Trinity;
quated expreSSIons convey theIr lesson to the complete depravity of mall since t~e
those who valu~ Gosp.ellight and Gospel fall and the free "race of God in maIl s
liberty. They lDsensl~ly carry .back the sal~ation, are de~eribed in Scriptural
l;lind to the troubl~us tImes: whICh called langua.ge in the s~lCccedingart id(;s. 'r!le
101' men of s~ern WIll, and ~esolute de:,o- compl<:tc a1ll1 .llIlIsllt'<I ll"Ol'k o[ Chnst
tion, to ?ontend earnest~y fo~: "the .f:\~I:h is cxplieit,y <ll"elan'd in till: sixtcclltlt and
once delIvered to thc smnts, and cvu.y sevelltecnth <ll'lll'ks.
olle who loves the truth, mnst glory 11l
,
, , ."'
IlIe pl'uksl, pHI. fOl"1.1t as till: "COllj'l.'ssiOl~
.
AIU"Il.l.h x: 1.
of Ill" fail 11 uf i11l: J{c,f"ol"lll"d Church of
"Nons croyolls que ])10U envoyant SO!}
1<'1'11"111.''',''
The fil'sl. ,ll'til"!I: 1"1'1'1,1'8 t() the :Fi1s, a VOU]ll.l11oILll'er son amour .& bonte
nature awl "llIlrac,l.el'of Gud. .It issilllplt:, inestimable clln:I'S n.ous, en' le hvrant .a
so Umt :1 ehildmilY uuderstand it, allll it la mort, & le l'cssnsclant pour ae?ompI!r
.is comprehellsive enough for the most toute justice, & pour nous acquent la VIC
advanced Christian believer.
cele~~c."
'rUE

a

a

ARTICLE

I~

cc N ous croyons & confessons qu'il y a
un seul Dieu, qui est une seule & simple
Essence, spirituelle, eterilelle, invisible,
immuable, in1inie, incomprehensible, ineffable, qui peut toutes choses, qui est
toutc sage, toute honlle, toute juste, &
toute misericordieuse.""
The second, third, fourth, and fifth,
articles, rclate to the rule of faith, and to
tile eanon of Scripture. God had the
Iir.,1. place, God's word-as his revelation
1,0 mall-came next, as most necessary in
the f:Lil.h. The fifth article is an admir.
ILhh\ epitome of the sufficiency of Holy
W!·iL-iL i:s tu; follows;

ARTICLE XVII.

"Nous croyons que par le sacrifice U11ique que le Seigneur J"esus It offert en la
croix,nous sommes reconcilieza Dieu pour
estre tenus & reputez iustes devallt lui :
pource que nous ne lui pouvons estre agrcabIes ui cstre particirans deson adoptIOn;
sinon d'autant qu'i nous pardonne nos
fautes, & les ensevelit. Ansi nous protestolIs queJcsus Christ est nostre lavemeut entier & parfait: qu'en sa mort
nOllS avons enticrc satisfa@o!;ion pour nous
acquitter de nos fOff:cits & illiquitez, dont
nous somffies coupables & no pouvans
estre delivrez que par ce remede."
The do,ctrine of J ustiflcation by Faith
only,-which ha3 been well called" the
G
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standard of a risin~ or a falling church"

-and together wlth it, the truth that

[)lAY

1, 1857.

All.TleLE XXIV.

"Nous crayons, puis que Jesus Christ
Christ is the only Mediator, are coupled
together in the eighteenth, nineteenth, nous est donne pour seul Advocat, &
qu'il nous commande de nous retirer
and twentieth.
privement en son Nom vers son Pere, &
mesmes qu'il ne nous est pas licite de
ARTICLE XVIII.
"Nous croyons que toute nostre ius- prier sinon en suivant la forme que Dieu
tice est fondee en la remission de nos nous a dictee par sa parole: que tout ee
pechez, comme aussi c'est nostre seule que les hommes ont imagine de l'inter.
felicite, eomme dit David. C'cst pour- cession des Sancts trepassez, n'est qu'.
quoi nous rejettons tous autres mo:yens abus & fallace de Satan, pour i'aire devoyer
de nous pouvoir justifier devant Dleu: les hommes de la forme de bien prler.
& sans presumer de nulles vertus ni Nous rejettons aussi tous ltutres moyens
Blerites, nous nons tenons simplement a que les hommes presument avoir pour
l'obeissance de ;resus Christ, laquelle se racheter envers Dieu, comme deronollS est alloiie, taut pour eouvrir toutes geans au sacrifice de la mort & passion
.nos fautes, que pour nous faire trouver de Jesus Christ. Finalement nous tenons
grace & faveur devant Dieu. Et de fait, le purgatone pour une illusion procedee
nous croyons qu'eu deelinant de ce fon- de cette mesme 'boutique: de la quelle
clement tant peu que ce soit, nous ne sont aussi procedez les vreux Monastipourrions trouver ailleurs aueun rep os ; ~U:es, pelerinages, defenses du mariage,
mais serions touj ours agitez d'inqllictut!cs, & l'usage des viandes, l'observation ceredautant que Jamais nous nc sommes moniale des iours, la confession auricuIlaisiblcs avee Die11, iusqucs n cc que laire, les indulgences, & toutes antres
telles choses, par lesquelles on pense
nOllS soyolls hien resolus d'estro llimcz
en Jesus Christ, veu que nous sommes meriter wace & salut. Lesquelles choses
nous reJettons, non seulement po~ Ill.
diRnes d'cslrc Imis en nousmcsmcs."
fausse opinion du merite qui y est attache, mais aussi parce que ce sont invenAllTICLE XIX.
"Nous croyons que e'eat par cc moyen tions humaines, qui imposent iong aux
que nous avons libertc& privilege d'in- consciences."
voquer Dieu, avec pleine fiancc qu'il sc The nature of the two sacraments, the
monttera nostre Pere. Car nous n'au- ministry of angels, the discipline of
rio~s !lueun !lceez au Pere, si nous n'es- church government, the rejeetion of
tibus adressez par ee Mediatetlr. Et transubstantiation, and other errors are
pour estre cxaucez en son Nom, it con- contamed in the succeeding artiele~, and
vient tenir nostre vie de lui, comme de the two last declare the necessity of
obedience to constituted authorities, and
nostre chef."
the duty of submission to the powers
ARTICLE XX.
that be.
" N ous croyons que nous sommes fait.s
ARTICLE XXXIX.
J)articipans de cette iustice par la seule
foi: comme il est dit, qu'il a soulfert
"Nous croyons que Dieu veut que
pour nous acquerir le sa,lut, afin que qui- le monde soit gouverne par loix & poliees,
conque croira en lui, ne perisse pomt. afin qu'il y ait quelqllCs brides pour
Et que cela se fait, dautant que les pro- reprimer les appetits desordonnez du
messes de vie qui nous sont donees en monde. Et ainsi: qu'il a establi les
lui, sont appropries it nostre usage & en Royaumes, Republiques, & toutes autres
sentons l'elfet, quand nous les acceptons fortcs de Principautez, soit hereditaires
ne doutans point qu'estalls asseurez par ou I\utrcment, and tout cc qui appartient
la bouche, de Dieu, nous ne serons point a I'estat de justice, & en veut estre
frustrez~ Aillsi la iustice que nous ob- recounu !lutheur. A eette cause il It
tenons par foi, depend des promesses mis le glaivc en la main des Magistrats
gratuites, par lesquelles Dieu nous de- ponr rcprimer les peehcz commis, nOll
clare & testifie qu'il nous aime."
seulemcllt coutre ia seconde Table des
A clear and lucid view of the work of Comrnandcmclls de Dieu; mais aussi
t4e Holy Spirit, and the nature of sanc- contre la prcmiere. Il faut donc acause
tification follows, and ill the twenty- de lui, que non seulement on endure que
fourth, the doctrines of purgatory and les Su perieurs dominent; mais aussi qu' 011
the invocation of saints arc protested les honore &prise en toute reverence, lcs
tenant pour scs Lieutenaus & Officiers,
a~aiust.

:11.,'"
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I('scttlels il a commis pour exercer une Franeis I. was the forty.second Psalm
chal'ge legitime & sainete."
according to .M.arot's rl,)ndel'ing-whidl
was as follows:
ARTICLE XL.

"Nons tenons donc qu'il fant obe!r It
.lcursloix&statuts, paycrtrilruts, imposts,
& antres devoirs, & pm·tl'r le joug .Ie sub·
jection d'nne bonnc & fmnduJ volonte,
'encore qu'ils fusscnt in!illcles,llloycllnant
que l'cmpire sooveraill lk I lieu llclneure
on 5011 cuf.ier. Aiusi uons ddcstollseenx
qui vOlldroient. njdter ks supcl'ioritez,
JIIl;l.I.rc e:onIlIIUn<Lut.e & confusion de
hie:lls, &; rCllVCI'Ser I'Ol'dre de Justice."
Accused-as the Reformers frequently
we"e-of rcvolutionary principles, and
sllspeeted also of rebellious inclinations;
1here was much wisdom in put.ting 1'01'warel their determination" to honour all
rnen, to love the brotherhood, to fear
God, and to honour the king."
About this time another eminent servant of God was taken to his rest in
Turin, and we cannot leave the history
of the times of }'raneis I. without a
hrief notice of onc of his household,
whose psalms and spiritual songs-even
to the present day-are the source of
much comfort and joy to the Church.
This" sweet singer" was Clement Marot.
His father was valet to Franeis, and the
son-who succeeded to the post-was an
especial favourite of the King's. Tic
was :\ true poet, and full soon hn t.1I riled
llis lyre to sing of Him, t.o 11 hlllll in
il,('. nld"n fil\le. Davi,l g:lv,' 1",1 illl"ll\,.
AIIIIIII filly 01' 111i'. l's:tlII1'" (If I lavid we;'l:
1"a,,,I:II,,d III .\1 a1'111 ; lit,: 1"'llIai'lllcr
\1 ' 1'" "111111,1.-1.... 1 ;t/'I"r Itl" d":l11t hy the
(l"vol"d 11"h:t. 'laml" as It" lI('(l frOlll
{)IW provjllcll fo allotltllr, sceking safety
from persecution - became well acquainted with the manners and habits
of the peasantry. lIis hymns and psalms
were dispersed far and near. The agecl
grandsire and the lisping babe sang of
t1le lJlessingsofredeeming 10ve,inMarot.'s
gentle r1l1',,;es, and under God his efforts
were greatly blessed in preserving the
lJUrity of the faith fixed ill the
mind of the humbler classes. 'l'he
ps:Jms of Marot are still sung in the
worship of the R.eformed Churches in
(ic:llcva, and all through the south of
I"l'anee. Marot was originally eneoun:.;cd in the work of translating the
1',.::11l18 of David, by his royal master,
;11111 ;1 i" 1I0t t.he least strana;e part of the
""'11111,'1 Ill' fhis uncertain King, that he
1,;111,,,·11' 111111; rill1eh pleasure in chanting
11,\'111. Thl,) f;LVourite htll1ting song of

" /\ insi qu'on oit le eerf brnire
]'ollrclmssant le frais des caux;
j\ illsi 1lI0n cmill' qui SOllpire
DeigllcllI', apres tes ruisseaux,
VatoCliollrs eriant, suivant,
Le gl'and, le gTallLl Dieu vivant
] I eIas! dOl1q'lCS quand serace
Que verrai de: .I>ieu b face?
".10'111'

& 1l1liet. jlllllr lll:l viande

De plt'"rs mc VIIi sousj.c:nant;
Quallll j,e voi qll'Oll file: .kmande,
Ou. est ton Diel! lll:lin!.llll:lllt
Je fons en me souvCllant
Qu'en troupe j'allois menant,
Priallt, chantant, grosse bande
Faire au Temple son offrande.
"D'ou vient que t.'ebahis ores,
Mon ame, & fremis d'emoi?
Espere en Dien, car encores'
Sera t'il eh:.Illt6 de moi,
Quand d'un regard seulement
11 guerira mon tourmellt.
]~as! mon Dieu, je fellS mon ame
Qui de grand desir se pas me."
The sixth Psalm was the favourite of
the Queen's; mi.d in her sober moolb,
she loved the words,

" MOll mell, j'ai en t.oi

(1~pCrnllce>

DUIIIIQ llIoi ueue SI\tlve 1lIlseurILnee."

Wili\<: llie I'lIr'\';lllll't1 Diana ofPoicticrs
ol'l,".\l k \\OWll !.o 1V1l1lp floods of tears,
wllii<: Shlll'l'I"':'ltcd tile l;)Oth Psalm, and
t.ltollgh!. of IIII~ misspent life, for which
lten]:d'l.l:r God would take her to account.
Tk IOVll of song-and especially, of
:w.fal'OL's songs-gr~w to such a pitch at
bst, I.1mi. singing a Psalm became the
tokc~1I or a Reformer; and full frequently
suhjeetell the sil1ger to the reproachful
nallle of lIuo-uenot.
This appellation-which has now become a title of high honour-was in the
sixteenth century a term of ignominJ
and reproach. Some imagine that they
were so called from Huo-on, a hobgoblin,
as they held their assembles in the night;
others :lgilin, suppose that the crate
Hugon, nca,r 'fours-wherc they use'a to
llleet for worship-gave rise to the nickname; and it has been also believed,
that the designation W:lS given to them
on account of their love one to another,
from a Swiss word wbieh signifies a
league. In every country where the
French stranger bas settled, he has
\\':1,
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loved to be called by this time-honoured
description; aud even in France itself,
they secretly glory in it as a testimony,
that they are readers and hearers of the
Book of Life.
The reign of Henry n. did not bring
relief for conscience-sake. Although
abroad he favoured Protestantism, and
took the high-sounding title of "l'ke
pj'otedor 01 the Germanic liberties,-"
yet at home he was led to believe that
the followers of John Calvin were not
only disaffected to the authority of the
Pope, but were also disloyal to the King.
His Queen-Catherine de :Medicis-who
was niece of Pope Clement VII. continually urgeLl him to root out heresy
with both fire and sword. And yet
"the Word of God increased, and the
number of disciples multiplied greatly."
The'nobles /iladly aided to check the exportions wInch were practised upon thcm
h y both secular and regular clcriclI; lIIul
(',-cry vilIa~e had its st.age, whereoll tlw
1i "(1~ and ductrines of thl1 ultrnmontanes
were eXlloMl'll; whiln the poignant wit
and rail /'I'y of the eomedumll atTorded
infinite lliversion to the, pcorln, and rcndered the l\CW rrcuehers-who wore simple-minded am poor-llyost popular and
most welcome.

[MAY

1, 1857.

Upon the death of Henry in 1559, his
son Francis. was only sixteen years of
age, and the reins of government were in
the hands of the Queen-mother. The
Guises-Dukes of Lorraine-pretended
to make out a descent from Charles the
Great, and were compctitors for the
sovereign power. The Bourbons of
Navarre were the family next in S\lCcession to the reigning line, who were of
the house of Valois. 'rhe Guises were
completely opposed to the Protestants.
The Bourbons-on the other hand-were
regarded as their friends and leaders, as
well also the princes of the blood. The
Queen-Regent acted with her usual
duplicity. At one time siding with the
Guises; at another making alliance with
the King of Navarre, and the Prince of
Conde. At length thc lordly brothers of
Lorraine obtained paramount influence,
1Ill1I ouring thc }leriod ill whieh the Duke
and Curumal, with thc three other brotlwrs of thc house of Guise, were on
friendly terms with Catherine de Medicis,
the persccution against those "W4o
loved the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity,"
was insatiable and intolerant.
>

"BLESSED ARE THE DEAD THAT DIE IN THE LORD."
DEAR

saint, tbine earthly course is run,
And borne to glory thou art gone,
1'0 dwell with J esu~ there.
Beyond the reach of sorrow now,
0.· earthly care, or earthly joy,
Can ever touch th~e more.

Thrico happy saint, we miss thee here,
But we for journey would prepare
To follow on thy way.
Tho' thorns aud briers intervene,
And liCo's disturbed and cheliuer'd scene,
Oft cause a heavy sigh.
'

The pilgrim's pathway thou hast trod,
Across a tribulated road,
'
Bestrewed with many a thorn.
But faith in Jesus madetbee smile,
And filial confidence the wbile;
Would say, He must do right.

We'll think of thee as on we go,
Thy checrCul smile shall tell us how
We should our sorrows bear.
'rhy God is ours, and He will be
To us, wllat Ho hos bee.. to thee,
A Gol!! most near at hand.

No sorrow here can be too mnch,
GO"d is my Father, and as snch,
He surely will provide;
To hoary hairs, and life's last scene,
Thro' sickl1ess, want, He still has been,
The strength of every saint.

Thus death which takeR the early part,
And may to nature grief impart,
Shall causc our lips to ,prais~
A brother crowned. 11 saint at home,
ltemiuds us that the Lord will come,
Aud quickly fetch us too.

And such ta the~ thy Godhss proved;
[Enongh of strength has been btstow' u,
To 18,st thee to the eud.
~esus, in death was precions found;
His arms were underneath, around,
llnd safe conveyed' thee home.

May we the joyful summons hear,
Without a lingering look or Cear,
When Jesns bids us come;
Invites to leave the wilder,ess,
With Him to dwell in ble~edness !
Beyond all earthly ken.

,fA Y
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GOD'S "FEAR NOTS."
l'

IIow gracious, how encouraging, how I Jacoh, :111(1 ye men of Israel; I will hell)
Iwecious to the believing soul, are the I thc(~, ':iai III (,he Lord, and thy liedeemer,
"[car not.s" of God recordecl in hb holy the] I (ll.y Olle of IsraeJ."-" Fear not'~:
\Vord ! Reader, let us look at them for for I ha 1<; r<'li<:l:med thee; I ha\'c callci'c1
a few momcnts.
tIll'\: by 11ly IIame; thou art mine."-:To Abraham, tIle great faUler or thc "PM" JIf,t: 1'01' I :llll with thec: I w111
fait.hflll, God said ;-" Fcai' 'lot, Ahralll; bril1g' thy "I'cd frlllll the east, and gath6r
I am thy shield, and tlly eXCCe(lillg' gl'eat thee frolll 1,1", \\T"I.."-"Iioar not, p
reward" (Gcn. xv. 1).
Jaeoh, my s('I'\'alll,; :l11l[ thon JesuruH,
To Hag:ll', ,ill the wihll'I'IJ(~ss of Jker- whom 1 hall' ellll,cll. For l will pour
sheba, drivl'lI I'I'0nl her master's house, w::der 111")11 hilll th:tI, is I hirsf,y, m~d
and her SOil dying of thirst, the Angel flOOlls np01l lite dry grolllld."-" n'ar'!!e
01' tlte cOl'euant sa..id;-" Few' not, for 1/ot, neither be al'raid; Ila\(' Imt. I i,o\l1
('I HI hllth heard the voiee of the lad thee from that time, a,nd Ilavc: dr('\:m\,rl
where he is" (Gen. xxi. 17).
it? ye are even my witnesses. h I.hl.rc
'1'0 Isaac.. at the same Beer-sheba (the a God beside me? yea, there is no (;oJi;
well of the oath), Jehovah appeared in I know not anJ ."-" Pear ye not the
a vision of the night, and said ;-" I am reproach of men, neither be ye afraid of
the God of Abraham thy father: lea?' 1Iot, their revilings."-" Fear 1101, for thou
for I am with thee, and will bless thee, shalt not he ashamed: neither be thou
and mnJtiply thy seed for my ser- eonfollnded; for thou shalt not be put
vant Abraharn's sake" (Genesis xxvi. to shame" (Isa. xli. 10; xlii. 10,13, 11; ,
xliii. 1, 5 ; xliv. 2, 3, 8; li. 7; liv. 4).
24).
Jeremiah, too, has his "fear nots"
To Ja,eob, again at Beer-sheba (where
he had arril'ed on his journey, to sce his (chap. xxx. 10; xlvi. 27, 28): and
long-lost Joseph), and in It similar vision, Ezekiel one to make his forehead as
God spake UJltO Israel, saying ;-" I am adament against apostate Israel ;-"PeCll'
God, the ~od of"thy father: lea!, not to them ?lot, neither· be dismay~d at thei,l;
go down !!lto Egypt; for I WIll there looks, though they be a rebelhous house
make of thee a great nation: I will go (iii. 9).
down with thee (how gracious!) into
To Daniel, the" man grc:aU.y heloved,"
Eg.l:pt; and I will surely bring thee lip Co(l S(·IIt. a 1Il.Gst I'I'I:eiolls" fml' 1I0t"
agalll; and Joseph shall put Ius halld II.y I Ill' Italld, :Ill all~('I\l' 1I\l'SSI'II~:'CI' ; upon thine eyes" (Gen. );!I·i. :1, -"I-).
•. /"'111' "ul, llalli(·I: I'llI' from lite first
To ill(' il'f:mblillg childl'l.'lI 01' Is 1'11l'1 , day Ihal, Iholl didsl ~d, t.hine hear~ to
\\"1t 11 till' 1:I'd-sc:t Iwfor" 1.111'111, 111111 1.111: 11 I11 1I'I'S 1:1.1 II.! , :11111 t" "hllst.l:n1 hyself before
II"sls of 1'II:lr::,,11 1II",,~"ill~ ~IU, Iwhilld, t.hy G(~d, Ihy words ;I;cre heard, andl am
MI)sf'S, as lilt' 1""111. 1-1'"'('" o! (11lIl, ":we coniC 101' thy w()I'd~ (x. 12).
. II":d,elt-word-",
1"
t 111: C Ilel'rlll,~
Ih", n
ye itQt; .
l!'or "
" '1'''/1 {t/lld,' too," 01mmanue,
stand ~\.ill, ::tlld ~ec tlte salvation or the that Jantl which "the Lord our God
IJord, which He will show you to.day" careth 1'01'," :Illd upon which his eyes are
.
set "from the beginning of the year
(Exod. xi~-, 13).
1'0 Moses, again, on the eve of a even unto the end of the year," there is
,deadly conflict with .Og, the king .or a sweet "fear not" reserved?-:--" Fear
Bashan, Jchovah saId ;-" Pear h1ln 12ot, 0 land; be glad and reJoIce: for
not,. for I have delivered him into thy the Loru (for thee) will do great things:'
band, and all his people, and his land" (Joel ii. 21): a" fear not" to be glon.
ously fulfilled in the day when" it shall
(Numb. xxi. il4).
Again, to the awe-stricken Gideoll, be said to Jerusalem, Fectl' thou not:
from whose astonished sight the Angcl and to Zion, Let not thine hands be
of the covenanthacl vanished in the faint" (Zeph. iii. 16).
tbme of his sacrifice, the Lord said;For the ?lfdiOil of Israel, in tIle latter
" l'eaee be unto thee; ;ear 12ot: thou days there are also" fear nob" kept
",!I;d\. Hot die" (Judg. VI. 23).
in store ;-" Thlls sait.ll the Lord of
I)I"l~r the evangelical page of IsaialJ, hosts: according to the word that I
ther,' I~ ~('attered many a sweet and pre- eovenanted wit.h yOll when ye camc out
(:IUIlS "rc:.11' not ;"-" Fear ~hou not, of Egypt, so my ~pirit.ren~~illeth ~;nollg
I"r 1 ;UII \I till tltc,e: he not dlSlnayed; you: /fj(M' ye not (Hag. 11. 5).
And
I?l' 1 ;L111 t.hy God."-" Fear not,. I It ~h[\lI come to pass, that as ye were a
mll hdl' (hc(;." "l'l'!!J' i/ot, thou worm curse among the hBathen, 0 house of

0'
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J udah, and house of Israel; so will I
f'ave you, and ye shall be a blessing:
fear not, but let your hands be strong."
- " For thus smth the Lord of hosts;
as I thought to punish you, when your
fathers provoked me to wrath, saith the
Lord of hosts, and I repented not: so
again have I thought in these days to do
well unto Jerusalem, and to the house
of J udah : fear ye not" (Zechariah viii.
13-15).
We come now to the New Testament,
and here all the" fear nots" are Jesll's
OWlt.
For the reviled and slandered He
has one ;~" Fear them not-for there is
nothing covered,. that shall not be re·
vealed; and hid, that shall not be known"
(Matt. x. 26).
For the persecuted, even unto death,
He has onc ;-" Fear not them which
kill the body, but are not able to kill the
soul" (Matt. x. 28).
For the mourner whose beloved onc
i~ evcn now dead, He has OIlC, though
1110. re spr.einl in its I1pl'licution,-the onc
j le spltke to the rllh~r of the synagogue;
- " NW1' 'lot; hdir.vc only,. and IIhe IIhall
hI: mild" whole" (J.uku VIii. GO).
l!'OI~ " Lil.t.\e.fuil.h," with hill unbelieving cry, " The Lord 1111t.l1 forsaken mr.,
:llld my Lord hath forgottell me," lie
has one ;-"Fear ye not-ye arc of mol'r.
value' than many sparrows" (Matthew
x.31).
For the" little flock" which He loved
with an everlastin~ love, and for which
He laid down HIS life, He has one;
(Oh, how precious !)-" Fear not, little
flock; for It is your Father's good pleasure to give you the kingdom" (Luke
xii. 32).
Fm' Paul, in llis tempest-shattered
hark, and amid the howling of Eurocly.
don, He had one ;-" Fear !lot, Paul;
thou must be brou&,ht before Crosar:
and, 10, God hath "wen thee all them
that sail with thee ,I' (Acts xxvii, 24).
And last, but not least, for the beloved
John, in the isle of Patmos, when overwhelmed by the effulgence of his glory
he " fell at his feet as dead," He had
one ;-" Fear not; I am the first and
the last: I am he that liveth, and was
dead; and, behold, I am alive for
evermore, Ameli" (Revelations i, 17,
18).
, Oh, beloved, what treasures of Divine
love, what stores of blessed consolation,
what sources of spiritual strength, what
pledges of final victory, do these most
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precious "fear nots" contain! They
are God's " fear nots," and therefore as
true and faithful as Himself: man's
"fear nots" are too often (like J ael's,
" 'I'urn in my lord, turn in to me; fear
not," while her treacherous heart was
already busy with thc "nail" and
the hammer "), but a deceitful mirage
luring the thirsty traveller to destruction; but God's" feal· nots" are indeed
wells of living water.
Again, they are God's "fear nots,"
alld therefore addressed to the fears of
'his people: where no fear exists thereneeds no " fear not."
Oh, then, poor weakling, whose heart
is full of fears, regard them not as "a
feast of fat things" of which, however,
thou mayest not partake. There was fear
ill the heart of Abraham, when God said,
"Fear not, Abraham, I am thy shield,
and thy excceding great reward."'l'hcre was fear in the heart of J acoh,
when God said, " Fear not to go down
into Egypt."-There was fear, deadly
fear, in the hearts of rsrael, when the
word was given, " Fear not, stand still,
and see the salvation of God."
And so, beloved, if there is fiar in tl~!1
heart, it does but give thee a title to these
sweet "fear nots." "But-but."Ah! I understand th!.t "but;"-you
would have them laid warm upon your
heart-yoll would have them whispered
aucibly in the car of faith-you would
have not onl!! the King's word, but the
King's voice. Is it not so? Well,
"tarry thou the Lord's leisllre "-seek
thy Beloved, like the Spouse, at night
upon thy bed; yea, even in the streets
and lanes of the city-beg hard for a
" fear not" from Ms own dear lip,; and
soon, perhaps, at a season when He seems
most distant, at a moment when you
hardly expect Him, at faith's eleventh.
hour, He willla,Y his right hand of lov~
upon thee, and thrill tlly soul with the
love· whisper ;-" Fear not, for I have
l'edeemed thee, I have called thee by thy
name, tho,~ art mine." Then, being given
"bcauty for ashes, the oil. of joy for
mournin!\" and the garment of praise for
the spirit of heaviness;" thou shalt learn:
to sing exulting with the poet;
" Wheu Jesus, with his mighty love,
Visit. my troubled breast,
My doubh subside, my fears remove,
And I'm completely blest."

Liverpool.

M. M.
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SERMONS BY THE LATE JOB HUPTON'.
more, my fellow-mortals, I am
brought hither to speak to you in t4e
Ilame of the Lord, not with reference to
temporal and perishing tllings, hut those
things which are durable, mId cannot
fade away. That portion of the LorLl's
Word, upon which I shall attempt to
dieourse, both for your profit and for
the llory of God, you will find in the
32n Psalm and 101.11 versc. Mark the
words, they are awful, yet deli{;htful.
"Many sorrows shall be to the WIcked;
(these words are awful) but he that
'1rusteth in the Lord, mercy shall cornpass him about." Are not these words
delightful? And remember they are
the words of the Most High; and they
aro, as all his other words, settled for
e.er in heaven, Many sorrows, there
mzest be to the wicked-but mercy must
.eompass about them that trust in the
'Lord, for all things which Re has pro·
mised to give to those who trust in
'Him. There is a distinction between
man and man- a straight cord (as it
were) dra~ through the human ~ace,
by the.unerrmg hand of the Most HIgh;
here are the wicked on the one hand,
and those that trust in the Lord on the
Qther - the portion of the wicked is
many sorrows, the portion of them that
trust in the Lord, is eneircli~ mercy.
" Mercy shall compass them about." It
'will be necessary to make some t~nquiry
into the ehameters of the wicked, anll
those who trust in the Lord.
Remcmher this is not, a IUUlluuly invcnted distiuel.ioll, thcrefore, thcrc eaunot be any mistake. And who arc the
wicked? HolV shall we distinguish
them? We cannot, ourselves, certainly
distinguish them; we can see the outward appearance only; God searches
the heart-He knows the most profound
secrets of the heart-there IS not a
siug-le thought or imagination which
escapes his scrutiny. He deserihes the
unregenerate, by means of one of his sel'·
vllnts, that H their inward parts are very
wickedness." This is strong language,
hut C[uite correct; there is no mistake
ill t.he .i ndgment of God, nor any in his
l'epl'('sclIl ations. In order to ascertain,
iu a sal i,J:wtory manner as far as we
('all, t.ht' ('bl'actel' of the wicked, we
11I11~t lit'sl ask what is wickedness? and
t'llIl:,idt'l' 11',,11 wherein it consists and if
\rG cml (,ul'J'~cIJy disc~m its f~atUl'es
()NCE

Iwe

shall not be far from those of the

Iwicked.

VViekcdncss is sin-all wickedness is
enfolded in the me3ning of that single
word-wherc there is no sin there is no
wickedness-where there is sin, in the
least degree, there is wickedness. The
next inquiry then is, what is sin? It
is not sullleienl to namc a thin"', wc
must inquirc into its natul'e. What is
sin? Man must not sit in jud(?mcnt
here, he must {l'o to thc nook 01 God
to learn what sm is. Sin is thc transs-ression of the law of God. And what
IS this transgression?
I cannot go into particulars here, I
must state the case Just as it is. Sin
is the transgression of the law-and the
transgression of the law is a want of
conformity to its precepts-and the
least degree of deviation from its preeepts is sin, He sins, who transgresses
the law, and the transgression of the
law is wickedness. 'l'herefore, the mall
who stands under the law, and who
trailllgresse~ the law~ though,it is in the
secret of hIS heart, IS> the wwked man.
It must be so, it cannot be otherwiseif I believed it to be otherwise, I should
throwaway m.y Bible-but this I Cimnot do-here It is hcnring the brontl
seal of heaven-nnd it tcsWies to this
truth, that man is naturnlly wicked, amI
that many sorrows lIrc nppointed to the
wicked-sorrows the most intense, beyohd all description; they are his eternal portion who lives and dies a wicked
man.
But I have one observation
more to makc, which serves to dist,ingllish the wicked in a most striking
manner. Do ,You not perceive that there
is a contrast III the text? " Many sorrows shall be to the wicked; but he
that trusteth in the IJord, mercy shall
compass him about." Trust in the Lord
stands in direct opposition to wickedness-aud wickedness stands in direct
opposition to trust in' the Lord-lIe
then, that trusts in the Lord, is not
deemed by the Lord a wicked man. No,
he may look npon himself as wicked,
and he must feel that in him, th,t is,
in his flesh, dwellet.h no good thing,
but every bad thing; he may loathe
himself, and abhor himself, lJut he is a
justified man-just.ified ill the sight of
God-in his account written in God's
Book lIS justified-he is so ill the Lord
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Jesus-of God, he is in Christ, because of spiritual blessin~s prompts and warhe is a. beli~ver in Christ, or .one w~o rants t~e ~xpeetatlOn of fulness of joy
trusts In Him. He that belIeveth IS at God s rIght hand, and pleasures for
justified from all things-that believeth evermore in his presence. With respect
m what or in whom? To " Jesus bear to the sorrows of the ungodly in this
all the prophets witness, that whoso- world, the greatest of them are but
ever believeth in Him receives remis- little foretastes of sorrows to come. It
sion of sins, and is justified from all is never said that they depart in peace,
things, from which He could not be and rest in their beds, but they lie down
justified by the law of Moses." The in sorrow-they shall feel then what
righteousness appointed by God, for the sorrow is. involved in being without
justification of a sinner, is the righteous- I God. When tlle awful shlte of the
nessof God incarnate, of his own Son wicked, in this world, is described by
in our nature. Yes, his righteousness the holy pen of inspiration, they are reis express~y ~alled the righ~eousness of presented as :witho~t God, "hav~ng no
God, and It IS un.to all, and upon all hope, an,d bemg without God in the
them that believe by Divine appoint- world." All without Him is emptiness,
melit·. Faith is confidence, faith is de- except as it is pregnant with sorrow.
pendance. If I believe in Christ, I depend The wicked appear in false colours,.
upon Him, if I depend upon Him, then they often seem to be joyful, hapry
Iamjustifiedfrom.all ~hings, from which. c!eatnres; so tlmt.thc sorrowing ChriST could never be Jllshfied by the I,IW of tlan may be sometimes tcmpted to look.
Moses. Thus trust in God, j~ the gift lIJlon them with a kind of envious feel-·
of God-tru~t in God i~ the I-(reat. nllllLIIs ill~, but they are all in disguise, there
of distinct,ion between hi>! IlI:oplt: /lllll eallllOt be a truly happy creature withthose who arll in IIngmlliness. My out God. It has been my lot, at various.
text. ~f.I'on~ly mtpnl~Sl:!', t.hat .those who periods, to be called to see dying sintruMt. 1101. III the Lord, arc wlekeu men ners. Those who would not lend me
in the ~i~hl. of tilt: 1,0rd, and that a their ears when I have spoken from the'
eOllrMe of ~utrel'ing i8 their appointed pulpit, or enter into any converse when
portion.
10 health, have sent for me upon their
I think the prophet Isaiah positively dying beds, frightened, distracted, filled.
asserts, that such shil.lllie dowll ill ~or- with a fearful looking :01' of judgment
row, while the righteous go to their rest and fiery iildiglllltion. I hi\ve gone only
from all the trials of this life; by memlS to witness the most appalling horrors'
?fdea~h they enter into peace, .theY rest that coul~ possibly be manifested in the
III their beds of glory, clothed m l'lghte- preslmt life, nothmg eould exceed the
ousness before God. They that fear not horrors apparent in the countenance,
God, that believe not in Jesus, it is a and expressed in the language, but the
be~ of sorr?w to them; they are. not horror of damnation in t~le .deep ~.owels
saId to rest ID sorrow. No, there IS no of an eternal hell. 0, It IS temble to
rest in sorrow, but they lie dowriin SOl'- see the sinner in such a state! these
row.. Yes, sorrows in the present life are sorrows, I will not say beyond des.are varh~us. Sorrows in:the thiilgS ap- eription, but beyond imagination. I do.
pert~ining to this fleeting state, a~'e the n.ot say that the feelings of all dying
portion of both those who trust 10 the smners are the same lIS these-but the
Lord, and those who ti'ust Him not; state of all if> the same, and they mus.t
but this is quite distinct from thc a~- soon find thcmselves enveloped in the
pointed eternal portion of each. TIllS flames of God'~ eternal. wrath. Many
IS as different, as things of the world sorrows, unspeakable. sorrows, unchangc-·
are different from the things of heaven. ablc sorrows must be to the wicked-to
Any spiritual deli8'ht enjoyed by the those that trust not in the Lord. It
people of God in tIns world, 'is greatly would be of very little avail to talk in
mferior in point of quanti~y, but in,na- general terms of the wicked and. wiekedture it ~as a sameness With the th1l1g3 !less; wc must come to a }JOlllt, and
of heaven-blessed be the Lord for IIlly this is the point to which we are directed
foretastes we may have of tllCm in this on this ocoosion. "They who trust not
world-they are pledges of what wc are in the Lord I.\le wicked, and to them
warranted to expect in the world to there shall be many SOI'roWS; but thet
come. We, who are led to rejoice in who trust in him, mercy shall compass
Christ Jesus, rlJjoice ih hope of the them about," so it is. 'rhe Lord in
glory of God. Th~ present enjoyment heaven grant, that. if yoil have hither~o
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hornc the character of ihewicked, who not be careless-do not put oil' these:
t 1'1I~t not in the Lord, you may hence- weighty mattcrs in a light and trifling:

fortll confide in Him for all that He has
made known in his word, and promised
10 those that with the heart believe
lIUto righteousness. Faith and unbclicf
Ilrc the two grand distinctions bctwecn
mon. Some beliere, and somc believe
Hot-so it was in the Apostle's day-so
it is now-so it ever will bc-does it not
b'lhove us, then, to ask whether we
believe in the Son of God, who came
into the world to make atonement
for iniquity, to finish transgression, and
put away Sill by the sacrifice of Himself,
who finished the work the Fatller gave
Him to do, to which the Father bore
witness by raising Him from the dead
and placing Him at his own right hand
in the heavens, till the time appointed
for his seeomi ad vent, when He shall
come to administer the portion of sorrow to every wicktd one, and the portion of mercy to everyone that trusts in
Him? 0, do not be thoughtless-do

Imanner. Suppose death was to take·
IltOlrl of us tlllS day, how should we find;
ourselves? ])0 we believe in Christ:
Jesus? Arc wc trusting in Him ac-·
cording to the mind of God-or are we;
Ii ving in carclessnes concerning Hiin P
You may not be, in ~xpression, pouring
contempt upon these things, and yet:
you may be altogether indifl'crcnt, equally'
branding you as the heir r4 many sor-:
rows.
Ask of God to peur down this faith
into your hearts, to bring you to know.
to love, to trust, and believe in Him. .
May the Lord seal this subject upon
your hearts, and help you henceforth to
confide in Him with your whole heart,
for all that He has promised in holl
Scripture-for all, for which in Ius,
word He has warranted us to confide in·
Him.
Cleaton, :Nlay13th, 1849.

LETTERS FROM THE CONTINENT.
'~ Is there any place in the town whe,r,e I the ~arni~al. met yo~r e~1'l in .cvery diI. can get some French Testaments?' recttOn; It was a l'elrcshlJ1g' SIght, und.

[ said to Mde. S.
H Yes, at the Bible depOt," she replied; H and there yon will sce t,wo vcry
mteresting imlividlllds, whom everybody
has hcard of~tho :M"lldiui."
H Not .Fr. ulId Rosa 1tbdini?" I saitl,
hurriedly.
H Yes,
the S<l.me. The Signor has
dlarge of th(; depot; they have apartIllcnts there, and are glad to see any
fricnds."
Aud who would not be glad to Sl'e
them P I thought to myself. Those
hO\loured champions of truth, who
('ounted not their lives dear to them~ ..lves, and bore record of the Word of
C;od, anq of tle testimony of Jesus
I :hrist in their dungcons at Florence.
A day or two after it was my privi1"I!'1 to visit them: My young g~ide
10-1 t. _me, as he pomted out the BIble
''''1'01,. I stood for a mOIll;ent at the
11001', amI look~d 1ll at the ~J:J.~ow ; an~
"OIll,[ ape ,the 11ttle room Wlt~ Its Fart~'lOllS of hillles.
On the outSIde 0 thIS
witlllow it was written in French,
.. I'I~ec Ill' 10 this house!" Now in a
,llIl'al eOll1llry 011 the horders of Italy,
/llld at " M:IlSUll WhUll the absurdities of

as .1 rcad thoS(1 words over unu over.
again, them neV(1r 51'(~mcd s\lch beauty
ill them before. I wlllhd Ill' ~ome stono
steps; not knowing the way to go, so
!'fing. thc first bellI SIlW. In a moment
the door was 0pClwd by a fine, hale, happy-Iooking man, in the prime of life. He
had a piercing, laughing black eye. but
a determined brow.
H Monsieur Madiai," I said, "does he
live here?" and sceing him smile while
he threw back the door, I added, H SureIy you are not the Signor P"
" Oui, oui; surement, surement," he
replied with a bow peculiar to the forelgner.
A hearty shake of the hand ensued,.
for there was no coldness, or reserve, or
.
• The following day was Sunday, and on
our return from the English Church we go~
into a crowd of masked men and women, perfeet harlequins. A man dressed in woman's
clothes was going about with an open Italian
Bible in his hand. He tore out the leaves,
and began to offer them to the people aronnd,
who as soon as they saw what they hall
taken, threw it down. We picke~ nl? a leaf;
it was the lst chapter to the Phihpplans.
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formalitv, and I felt 'at horile with him
in a moment. Now surely, if anything
misleads us, it is our ima~ination. Pro·
bably most of us have pwtured to our·
selves the Madiai as two poor foreigners
in humble life-jaded, depressed, worn·
out Christians; but however Rosa's
health and appearance may have suffered
from the hard treatment she experienced
during her incarceration, certainly Franscesco looked what the Scotch call bOlt·
ft~e, and the English jolly, and the Irish
3aUnSi?!I. We were just beginning to
converse, when the door opened, and
the Signora entered. She looked .be·
tween fifty and sixty, a woman of lri:dy.
like appearance and manners, wit.h a
gentle, plaintive, soft, mild hazel cye ;
grey and exceedingly pale, but with
none of the foreio'n sallow look of hcr
picture. I assure8 her how happy I was
to meet her, and also spoke of the lleclJl
interest they harl cXl:i!.l,ll thl'Oul-:llOut
Euglallll, :mtl tlw flirv"u!. JlrllYI~r!l oll'c:r"d
up fill' tlwil' ddivlirlllWli. .. In CiVllI'Y
country," I said, I< till! chnrch of Go;1
rCllwllIhcreil you.'~ l!'rl&uscisco inter·
l'uptcu mc" And thc ch1ll'ch of Rome too! The
Catholics praycd for us..th"y dill iloldl,rrl."
I looked at him, not. und"rst.undiug
what he meant; when he added with a
laugh, "Why, did they not pray night
and day that we might be brought back
to the church of Rome-those poor
Catholics !"
, The Signora began to speak of their
past trials and present mercies. She
took the lead of her husband in conversation; spoke in French, but so rapidly,
and with such a st.rong Italian accent, it
was difficult to follow her. She recapi.
tulated all the persecutions they had un·
"del1\:0ne from 1846 to 1851, :previous to
thClr imprisonment, and the sImple manner in which she spoke-the absence of
pride or self-esteem-with the desire
above all to give God the glory, evi.
denced how truly she had sat at t.he feet
of Jesus, She described the narrow
limits of the condemned cell, into which
after their trial they were placed; tak·
ing out her pocket handkerchief as she
did so, and measuring a part, to give me
an idea of its hreadth. \But," she observed, as if some sud~t- recollcction
came into her mind, "the handkerchief
1 had in the cell I left at Marseilles."
" Surely you eould not turn in such a
narrow compass P"
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" Scarcely; I went backwards and,
forwards - backwards and forwards.
There was just. room to sit down on a.
litHe hard stool, and when· the door was·
unlocked, and they brought me my din·
ner, oh the smell of the meat was dreadful! I knew I nJ1l~t eat it, to keep life
in me; but I sickened at it." •
And then she described how at last
she sank under her suf!'erings, an illness.
came on, and an order was scnt to rc-move her to the hospital.
. ,
"My husbanJ looked out of the littlewindow of his cell just then; hc knew I.
was ill, but nothing more, yet when he
saw a litter at the prison-door, surrounded by gendarmes, blankets, and
pillows, and coverings upon it, he gues·,
sed at oncc it was to take me away, so"
he entrcated to bc allowetl to see me
once more, and the request was granted."
1 oHkcd her if the Lord's presence
cheered her whell suJ!'ering was at its..
Iwil,(ht.. She quickly answered, "Yes"
yes, 11e was with me, the bon Seigneur t'"
I< And you found Him precious P"
lIcr siient smile was the best answer,
I inquired if there had been any' especial,
portion of Scripture particulady valua·
hie to her husband (who had been called
II.way by the call of the Bible depot)
during his imprisonment. She repliea·
that 11l 0. very remarkable manner and
under peculiar circumstances, the cxvith."
psalm had been made a blessing to him
theu: Of course, Bibles they had none,_
but 1ll the same cell as Fl'anscesco, was a,.
political offender. He saw how depres-,
sed his fcllow prisoner was, and on learning his histor,Y, and the sorrow he feltl
in being deprIved of his Bible, the man
told him he would repeat him a psalm,..
the exvith; and it came with much"
power to the poor sufferer's heart.
" Will you write it out for me P" he
said. His companion did so, and aftercommittill~ it to memory, Franscesco"
found menns of sending it to his wife,.
who t:xpresscd what great delight it conve)'ed to her also.
'il'hl'ou~hout this lengthened conversation neither of them gave utterance to a
word of recrimination again5t those under
whose authorit.y they had suffered thesethings, and the impression left on my
mind was one of a deeply interesting
character. To God be all the glory.

H.
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MARTYRED

a
worthy fellow to the precious letter of
" good old Samuel Rutherford" which
you have lately ~iven us, I send you one
addressed by that holy martyr, J OUN
BRADFORD to - Mistress Joyce Bales.
'l'he ;nelancholv occasion of this letter
was the suicide"of that lady's fathcr·inlaw, Sir James Hales, judge of Common Pleas, under king Edward VI. By
this dreadful cnd of her father-in-law,
Joyce Hales had been led to doubt her
own safety, and even to distrust her gra,cious Saviour. These fears she had
poured forth in a letter to Bradford, and
the following glowing epistle is his answer. Some of your readers have doubt·
less read it before, but they will not, I
-am sure, regret a second perusal; for as
the author of an interesting memoir of
Bradford lately published, truly sayg,
" Its equal is scarcely to be found among
all the records of Christian friendship in
all ages."
Believe me, dear Brother, yours in our
·common Lord,

\
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BRADFORD.

than was David of Absalom's death. ths
good JonatJmn of his father Saul's fearful end, Adam of Cain, Noah of Cham,
Jacob of Reuben, and the godly Bathsheba of the terrible end of her father,
or at least hel' grandfather's death, Ahithophel. Not that. I utterly condemn
and judge your father (for I leave it to
God); but beclluse the fact of itself, dcclareth God's secret and fcarful judgment and justice towards him and all
men, and his great mercy towards us;
admonishing all the world how that He
is to be dreaded and feared, and Satan
not to sleep, and us his children especially, how weak and miserable we be of
ourselves, and how happy we are in Him,
which have Him to be our Father, Protector, and Keeper, and shall have for
evermore, so that no evil shall touch us,
further than shall make to our Father's
glory, and to our everlasting commodity.
And therefore, let this judgment of God
be an occasion to stir us up more care·
fully to walk before God, and unfeignedly
to cast our whole care upon our dear
Father, which never can, nor will leave
W. MAUDE.
TBE LETTER..
us; for "his calling and gifts be sucll
AB, my dearly beloved, and most dearly that He can never repent Him of them;"
'beloved in the Lord, how pensive is my "whom He 10vetll,lIe loveth to thecnrl;"
heart presently for you by reason of the none of his chosen crm perish, of which
terrible and fearful judgment of our God! number I know yOIl 111'(1, my uearly be'wbich even now I heard for truth from loved sister. God incrcasc the faith
Richard Pr'oude, wheretofore, I did not thereof daily more and 1II0re in vou; He
believe it, because your last letters, de· gave unto yl)U to hang wholly 'Oll Him,
,livered safely to me upon Monday Illst lIud Qll his providence lInd protection;
past, did thereof spcnk nothing. (lOU, for, "whoso dwclleth under that secret
{Jur good l!'ather, for his great mcrcics' place" and help of thc Lord, he shall be
~ake in Christ, have mercy upon us, and sIlfe for evermorc. "He that dwelleth,"
[:\0 with bis eternal consolation comfort I say; ifor if we be flitters and not dwel.
you, my dear heart, as I desire in my lers, is was IJot a Hitter from Segon,
most need to be of Him comforted. where God promised him protection, if
Amen.
he had dwelled there still, we shall reThe cause why, hitherto, sithen I re· move to our loss, as he did into the
ceived your letters by William.l'orrege mountains.
Dwell therefore, that is, "trust," and
(which I received safely, on Sunday was
seven-night, with both your tokens), I that finally unto the end,. in the Lord,
have not sent unto you again, this bringer my dear 'sister, and you "shall be as
eau tell you; yea, if! had not heard for mount Zion." "As mountains compass
truth of this heavy chance, as yet you Jefllsalem, so doth the Lord all his peohad not thus soon heard from me. For ple." How, then, can He forget you,
I began upon Monday at night a piece which Ilre "as the apple of his eye," for
of work for yaur comfort, whereof I send his dear Son's sake? Ab, dear heart.
you now a piece, and that of the midst that I were now but one half hour with
of it, bemuse my heart is heavy for your you, to be a Simon to help to carry your
,ake, and I cannot be quiet till I hear cross with you I God send you some good
how you do ill this cross: whereIn, my Simon to be with you, and help you. I
Ileal' sister, I beseech you to be of good will be a Simon absent to carry, llS I can
,~olllfort, ancl to he no more cliseouraged learn, your cross, which you have proDEAR BROTHER IN THE LORD,-As
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miscd not to hide from me. 0 that God dimness, boY faith, do see clarity and
would hereby touch your husband's heart, brightness-hy faith, I, say, because
so that he would get him beyond the faith.is of things abse~t, "of things
seas! although by that means I should hoped for," of thlllgs winch, I appeal to .
never more corporally see you, as indeed your conscience, whether you desire or
I fear it,-I fear it; but God's good will not; And can you desire any thingbe done. I have written to him, as this wl11ch you know not; :md is there of
bringer can tell you: God for his mercy's heavenly things any ul.her true knowc
sake turn it to your and his good. Amen. ledge than by faith P
But, to come again to that from
Therefore, my dear !w:uf" be thankful,.
whence I have digressed, whercunto you for (before God I write it,) you have
occasion me also by your letters, com- great cause. ,Ah, my J oyce, how happ,y
plaining to me of the blindness of your is the state wherein you are! Venly
nUnd, and of thc troubles you feel you are even in the blessed state of God's
tl1rollgh talk with somc; my dearl'y be- children, for" they mourn," and do not
libVed, God make you thankful for that you so? and that not for worldly weal,
\Thich He hath given unto you; He open but for spiritual riches:, faith, hope,
y.our eycs to see what and how great charity, &e. Do you not "bungeJ: and
'i}enefits you have received, that you may thirst after righteousness?" And I
~e less covetous, or rather impaticnt (for p~ay you, sailh nut Christ who cannot lie,.
S.Q, I fear mc, it should be called), and tIlat happy :Ire sllch,
How should God
lllore thankful. Have not you received wipe away Uw tears frol\l JOlU' cyes in
al; his hands sin-ht to eee :V01ll' hlinduc'ss, hCIlven if 1I0W nn earth with Hlur handIUlll thel'do a (~,sil'Ous au;\ seekiu~ 11I'1l1'1. kerkchids YlIllclluld t!uit? Ho;couldheatll SI'I' wh"'rn 111, lic,j h ill t.Iw uli'd-lhlV ~ \'''11 bl' II plate of re,:t, if on earth you did
11011' could you desire to be at
:U\ hi~ 111'111' ~1)(,lIse ~PI'lIkl't h of 11l'1'~~'11' HIlII it?
ill I.ho ClllIl.iI'II'~. () ,JOYIlI~. lily 1(11011 hOllll', if in your journe,Y you found no,
,Jllye", wh/lt 11 Kin. ili t hiM! MIlIIY Imve grief P How could -vou so often call
SOIlW Mi/o:ht" hilI. 110111' l.hifl MlIbhiilA' /llId upon God, and talk with him, as I know
sil-ihing-, Ilolle this sm,kiug whic:h yOll you do, if YQur~enemy should sleep all
have, 1 know, Lut such ~,s lie hlll.h mar- clay long? How should ,you elsewhere
ded unto him in his mercies. You /Ire: lw madc like unto Christ-l mean injoy
nut content to kiss his feet with the -if in sorrOlV you sobbed not with him?'
Magdalen, but you would be "kissed, If you will have joy and felicity, you,
even with the kiss of his mouth," You must first needs feel sorrow and misery_
would see his face with Moses, forgetting If yon will go to heavell, you must sail
how He biddeth us "seek his face"- by hell. If you will cm brace Christ in
Yfla, and that "for ever;" which signi- h1S robes, :you must not think scorn of
fi~th no such sight as YOll desire to' be in Him in hIS rags. If you will sit at
this present life, which would see God Christ's .table in his kingdom, you 11lUSt
now" face to face:" whereas, Heo can- first abide with Him in his temptations.
riot be seen, but covered under some- If you will drink of his cU.(l of glory, forthing; yea, sometimes in that which is, sake not his cup of ignommy.
.
'Oas you would say, clean contrarv to God,
Can the head Corner-stone be rejected:
as to see his mercy in his al~ger. In and the other 1110re base stones in God's
bringing us to hell, faith seeth him to building be in this world sct by? You
bring us to heaven; in darkncss it are one of his" lively stones:" be conbeholdeth brightness; in hiding his tent thercforc, to bc hewn and snagged'
face from us it behoveth his merry at, that you ntight be made the more
countenance. ~How did Job see God, meet to be joincd to your fellows, whicho
but, as you would say, ,under Satan's sulfcr with ~'ou Satan's snatches, the
cloak? }<'or who cast tbe fire from hra- WOI:t!'S wound!, contempt of conscience,
ven upon his goods? who overthrew his and frel.s of the flesh; wherethrouglt
house, and stfrredup men to take away they al'e enforced to cry, "0 wretches
his cattle, but Satan? and yet Jobpirrccd that wc are, who shall deliver us ?" You
through all these, and saw God"s work, are of God's corn: fear not therefore the
saying, "The Lord hath given, the Lord flail, the fan, millstone, nor the oven.
mth taken away," &0. In reading of You are one of Christ's lambs: look"
the Psalms, how often do you see t,hat thereforc, to be fleeeed,haled at, and even
David, in the shadow of death, saw God's slain.
Iiweet love? And so, my dearly beloved,
If you were a market-sheep,'you should
I see that you, in your darkness and go in more fat and grassy pasture. If
0
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for the fair, you should be stallW:lIlt no weal. But, because
,\'OU an: fur God's own occupying, 1.llere1'''1'1' YO\llllust pasture 011 I he baw eorn111011, ahllling the storms lUlll tempests
j liat will fall.
Hap,py, aud twiee happy
al'(' ,yUII, my dcar slst,'r, that (;od IIUW
haleth you whither you would 1101" that
,lOll might cOllie wldther ~'Oll wOllld,
:-'lItl'er a liW", nil'! ht, st.ill.
IJet
;-;:dan "age ag:liuHt you--ld, 1,111: world
l'l'y uut -Id )'ollr cOllsei,:ncl: llcellse you
-Id t,lw InlV IWIII Y011 lIlul Pl'l:ss you
dowII-~'d shnll HleY not prevail, for
Christ, 1~ "1':IIII1l11IlUel, that is, God
wil,h liS," "J r (lad be with us, who can
be /lg'aiust us l''' 'rhe Lord is with you;
'your .J!'uther cannot forget you j your
i:'ipouse loveth you. If the waves and
slu'ges arise, cry with Peter, "Lord, I
IHll'ish!" and He will put out his hand
,',nd help you. Cast out your anchor of
hope, and it will not cease for all the
stormy surges, till it take hold of the
Rock of God's truth and mercy,
Think not that He which hath gil'en
you so many things corporally, as inducl.ions of spiritual and heavenly mercies,
ami that without your deserts or desire,
can deny you any spiritual comfort, desiring it: for, if He give you to desire,
lIe will give you to -nave and enjoy
the thing desired. The desire to have,
<lnd the going about to ask, ought to
certify your conscience that they he ]tis
earnest of the thing whicll, you <lskillg',
JIe 'will gil'e you: )'ea, lll'foi'c y011 a,,'k,
':lnd whilst. yllll areahollf,lo ll~k, lIe: 1\ ill
grallt. t h!' ~i\III1" <IS 1':sa,Y sail h, t.u his
glory alllly"ur d nll:ll ellusollll iOll, ".11 e
Ih,L1, span'(l uot his 011 11 ~lIn for you,"
willuot., 1'101' ('aullo!, I,hillk :~uy!'i1illg too
gOOll for you, my heartily beloved.
If TIe had not chosen you (as most
eertainly He hath), He would not have
so called you j He would not have so
,illstifiedyou; He would never have so gloI'ified you with his gracious gifts, which
[ know, praised be his name therefore;
He would never have so exercised yoUI'
I'aith wit.h t~mptations as He hath done
alld doth,-lf, I say, He had not chosen
you, if He have chosen youdOllbtless, dear heart, He hath done
ill CI'rist, (or in you I have ~een his
":~I'I11'st, and before me and to me you
1'0111.111"1. deny it, I know both where
:Ind w!II'lI,-if I say He hath chosen
yOII, as IllOst certainly He hath, then
llI'i1.111' I'('a11 Y"Ul1or shall you ever perish;
for, if YOIl fall, He putteth Ullder his
h..11l1 j YOIl shall not lie still, so careful
.)· ...11 WI'I','
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is Christ, your Keeper, over you. Never
was mother so mindful over her child as
He is over you: and hath not He always
been so? t'Jpcak, woman! when did He
lin:dly forget. you? And will He now,
trow yOIl, ill YOllr most need do otherwisr', you eallill,~ upon Him and desiring;
topleascJlillll' 1\11, my Joyee! think
Y:0ll God t.o he lllllt:niJl,,? is He a changeling? llot.h He HOt. love 1'0 the cnd them
whom He lovl,th '7 aI''' noL his a gifts and
calling sHch t.hat. h(~ ellllloi n'pcnt. Him"
of them P for (,Ise \1'('1'(' 11,' '"' God, If
you should finish, Ih('1l ",;mlc<l He
power, for ,I, ;1111 !'"dOlill his" ili IOll'ards
you is not 1.0 be don Hl:d of. II ;lih not.
the Spirit, which is "the ~l'irjLof t.l'1l1h,"
told you so? And will you now hearkcJl.
with Eve to the lying' spirit? which
would have yon,-not to'despair,-no, he
goeth more craft.ily to work, howbeit"
to that end, if you should give ear uni 0.
it, which God forbid,-hut to doubt and
stand in a mammering: and so should
you never truly love God, but serve Him
of a servile fear, lest he should cast you
off for your unworthiness and unthankfulness, as though your thankfulness 01'
worthiness were any causes with God
whS he hath chosen you, or will finall,V,
kiss you. Ah, mine own dear I,eart,
Christonly,-Christ only, and his merey
and truth, in Him Hnd for 11 itn, is 1111'
cause of yoltl' I'kdioll, 'rh is <. 'Ill'i~t, f J:j.,;
HJl:r,,)', this tntlh or (,"d, l'('lnailll'th rot'
('vl'l',-is l'('rlnill fl.r \""1': anti ,'<, is your
dl'el iOll ccrt.nill I'll I' \'\"1',-1',,1' eveI', fol'
t:vel',-I say, 1'01' ('V"I', 1.1''' au angel
from heaven'" shonld j t'l.l you the contrary, "accurscll hI: hI'," -" accursed be
he." Your thallkl'ulness and worthiness
are fruits and eJl'ects of your election;
they al'e no caltses. These fruits and
effects shall be so much more fruitful amI
effectual, by how much you waver not.
Thereforc, my dearly beloved, arise,
and remember from whence you are fullen. You have a Shepherd which" neither
slumbereth nor sleepeth:" no man nor
devil can ., pull you out of his hands,"
Night and day he commandeth his an!)cls
to keep you. Have you forgotten wnat
I read to you out of the Psalm, "The
Lord is my Shepherd, I can want nothing?" Do you not know that God
sparred Noah in the ark on the outside,
that he could not get out? So hath
He done to you, my good sist.er, so hath
He done to you. "Ten thousand, shdl
fall on your right hand, and twenty on
your left hand, yet no e"il shall touch
you,", S:\y boldly therefore, "Many a
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time fro~ my youth up they have fou~ht
against me, but the'y have not prevailed;"
no, nor never shall prevail, for "the
Lord is round _about his people; and
who are the people of God, but sueh as
hope in Him? "Happy are they that
hope in the Lord;" and you are one of
those, my dear heart, for I am assured
you have "hoped in the Lord;" I have
your words to show most manifestly,
:md I know tiley were written unfeignedly. I need not say, that even before
God you have simply confessed to me,
and that oftentimes, no less. And if
once you had this hope, as you doubtless
had had it, thou~h now you feel it not,
yet shall you feel it again; for "the anger of the Lord lasteth but a moment,"
but" mercy lasteth for ever."
Tell me, my dear heart, who hath so
weakened you? Surely not a persua·
sion which came from Him who callc<l
you: for why should you waver and be
so heavy-hearted? Whom look you ou?
on yourself, on your worthilwss, on your
th>1nkfulnc~~, oll'thal, whieh God rl1qulreth
of you, Il~ faith, hO/le, love, fenr,joy, &e?
Thcn can you not JUt, wavor indeed: for
what have you as God rcquiroth P }3elieve you, hope you, love you, &0., as
much as you should do? No, uo, nOlO
never can in this life. Ah, my dearly
beloved, have you so soon forgotten that
which ever should be had in memory?
namely, that when you would and should
be certain and quiet in conscience, then
should your faith burst through all
things, not only that you have in you, or
elsle are in heaven, earth, or hell, until it
come to " Christ crucified," and the eternal sweet mercies and goodness of
God in Christ? Here, here is the rest·
ing-place, here is your spouse's bed;
creep into it, and in your arms of faith
embrace Him. Bewail your weakness,
your unworthiness, your diffidence, &c.:
and you shall see He will turn to you.
What, said I, you shall see?- Nay, I
should have said, you shall feel He will
tnrn to you. You know that Moses,
when He went into the mount to talk
with God, he entered into a dark cloud;
and Elias had his face cove; ()Q when God
passed by. Both these clear friends of
God heard God, but they saw Him not;
hut you would be preferred before them.
f)ee now, my dear heart, how covetou~
,you are. Ah, be thankful, be thankful.
BlIt God be praised that your covetousnessi s Moses' covetousness. Well, with
Him you "shall be satisfied." But
when? Forsooth," when He ~hall ap-
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pear." Here is not _the time of seeing,
but, as it were, "in a glass." Isaac was
deceived, because he was not content
with hearing only.
Therefore, to make an end of these
many words,-wherewith, I fear me, I
do but trouble you from better exercises
-inasmuch as you are indeed the child
of God, elect in Christ before the beginning of all times; inasmuch as you are
given to the custody of Christ, as one of
God's most- precious jewels; inasmuch
as Christ is faithful, and thereto hath all
power, so that you shall" never perish,"
no, one hair of your head shall not be
lost; I beseech you, I pray you, I desire
you, I crave, at your han4s with all my
very heart, I ask of you WIth hand, pen,
tongue, and mind, in Chris't, throngll
Christ, for Christ, for his name, blood,
mercies, power, and truth's sake, my
most entirely beloved sister, that you
admit no doubt of God's final mercies
towards you, howsoever you feel yoursdr, hut comp1:lin to God, and crave of
Him, as of your tender and dear Father,
:Ill things: and, in that time which shall
he most opportune, you shall find and
feel, far a~ove that your heart-.or the
heart of any creature can conceIVe, to
your eternal joy. Amen. Amen. Amen.
Your tokens I heartily thank you for;
and hero I have sent you that which I
pray you to use !IS you will. Yours I
will use myself as God will. Mine come
from one of good-will to me: and even
so doth it now to you. My book of
Tht Hurt if Hearing, &c., I did give unto
you; howbeit, if you be weary of it, you
may re-send it again.
If in my letters, or in the preface of
the Meditation, &e., I write any foolish
words, you lUay rase them out: for perchance, nay, without perchance -I ofIend
you in some of my terms: and therefore
I will hereafter (if I can remember, as I
have not done in this letter) be more wary.
What I have writtentoyour husband this
briu(\er can tell you, for they be of his
writmg. Many other thin/ts I had in my
mind to have written, but 1 have now forgotten them. If God will that you come
hither-I mean not to this place, God forbid-I shall uttermoreat large,andbetter
remember them. If you come not hither
(as indeed I fear it), as occasion shall
serve, so will I, if I can, send- unto you ..
At the least, be wheresoever you shall
be, in spirit I shall oftener see you than
you think.
This bringer, if you come hither, shall
come for you when you will and whither
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will, lllthouQ'h I desire, indeed, to dearly beloved, for evermore, Amen. '.
I break up this abruptly, because our
1C11l1l1 health, I thank God, for I cannot I common prayer-time e,,11eth me. The
btl long erayed: one way shall I go I peace of Chnst dwell in both our hearts
Ilhnrt.Jy, if sickness come. Pray God to for ever. Amen.
COI'givc me mine unthankfulness for all
'This eighth day of August, by him
his mercies. .'l'he good Spirit, of God al· that in t.hu Lord dcsireth to you as much
ways keep us his .dear children: He COIl1- felicity as to his own heart.
fort you as I deSIre to be comforted, my
.
J. B.

"011

~1I0W how you dO.. My body is in very I

DARKNESS AND LIGHT.
gives various significations as
being in dIffereut Scriptures implied by
the word Jar/mess. 1. Absence of na·
tural -light, Matt. xxvii. 45. 2. Hell,
Matt. xxii. 13. 3. Ignorance and un·
belief, John iii. 19. 4. The natural
minds of men, John i. 5. 5. A private
place, Matt. x. 27. 6. Great distress,
Isa. viii. 22; Joel ii. 2. 7. Sin or imlJUrity, 1 John i. 5. But there is an important difference between two kinds of
darkness, which he does not notice.' Nos.
3, 4, 7, are the same, being that darkness which fallen man in his natural
state loves rather than light; when he
walks in darkness and .thinks he has
light.
I.
The children of God bemg by nature
children of wrath even as others, in
"the time 'past of their lives" walked
ig~lOrantly m this dal:knes!\ in common
WIth the whole race of Adnm; bllt wheu
God who at thc first srparated t hcm
ft'olll their mother's womh, cnlls them
ont of darkness into hill marvellous light.,
they ure still liable to seMons of d:trk·
neRS; yet not thut dal'knuss whieh when
they walked'in it they knew not to be
darkness, but an absence of light, which
is a darkness they feel and lament. In
such case they desire light, and pant for
it with ardent longings, contrary to what
they did when they knew not the light,
and fled from it. The yearnings of the
soul in such a state are described by: the
prophet under the similitude of a parchcd and faintin(j man! u?able .to find t?e.
cool, refreshmg, lllvlgoratmg frUits
whieh had formerly revived and cheered
],irn, Mic. vii. But though there is no
light to eneOUl'a"'e and comfort him, the
word of his God' is a lamp to his feet.
He walks by faith, leaning on the re:
conlcll promises oC a faithful Covenantkeeper lIe knows that underneath are
the cverlastillq arllls to bear him up;
that if the ~oau. is rough and sharp, the
CRtIDEN
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promise stands he shall be shod witll
Iron and brass. That though thc niglJt
be long and wearisome, the Lord will
never leave him, nor never, never forsake; therefore he looks for the Lord,
he waits for the God of his salvation,
confident that my God will :h~a~ me.
But though confidence be undImmlshed,
present joy and comfort is curtailed;
and having once walked in the light of
his presence, the living soul desires to
be ever with Him, and pines in the dark.
ness, as plants grow sickly and fade
when kept from the life-giving beams of
the sun of nature. At such a time the
soul finds words put into its mouth from
the recorded experience of a saint of old,
"Oh that I were as in months past, as
in the days whcn God prcserved me;
when his clI.lIdle shilll'll upon my hcad,
and whcn by his lil;'ht 1, ~alkc(l through
darkncss," Job XXIX. I htl lIoly Ghost
givcs the people of liOll a solellln warning against rnukillg for themselves a light
for their fect, /lul! their own lamp for
their paths, in the fiftieth of Isaiah, deseribing how Messiah should walk obediently and wisely, and should overcome
his advcrsary when he came to cont.end
with Him, and we know He overcame
by the wj'itten wo/·d. "It is written"
began each answer.
The foregoing has laid several weeks
in my desk, and has been taken out and
looked at several times; but the thread
of the argumen1 with which it was intended to follow it, was broken. Yct
how marvellously does the Lord fulfil
his promise, in manifesting himself to
his people otherwise than He doth to
the world. It is written, "'I'11e entrance of thy words giveth light;" and
when the Holy Ghost throws light on
his record, He giveth understanding to
the simple. Last evening I took down
Hawker's Portions, (as I occasionally do)
to read what he had for the day; and as
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the leaves turned/over, my eye caught I Lord awaiting the resurrection of their
the heading of one portion in Septem-] bodies; but the words equally carry a
ber, "The earth helped the woman." I spiritual meaning. " We are at home in
have often ryad that chapter, and pro- the body" when the world, with its need.
bably have read Hawker's comments on ful cares, its inevitable troubles, its lawthese words several times; but as it ful occupations, its imperative duties or
now passed before my glance the mean- seductive pleasures, hinders the spirit in
ing of it was plain. Hawker, as usual, its heavenward aspirations. Again, we are
gives utterance to many' sweet thoughts "at home in the body," when the· flesh
!U'ising from the subject, but entirely deadens spirit by indulging its kindly
passes over the fact, "The earth helped affections. The necessary and lawful
the woman." And docs not the earth occupations in the family, and the di5open her mouth and swallow up the flood charge of the duties imposed by family
of corruptions which sin llas poure:! out ties; the very te~poral mercies ,:,hich
to overwhelm the church, when the warm the heart With love and gratitude
grave i50pened to receive the earthly interrupt the spirit in that walking with
house in which has tabernacled a son or its Lord which it loves. Not that they
dau!:;"hter of the Lord Almighty, in or- are to be neglected under pretence of
der to its beinp dissolved and dispersed walking with the Lord, which would be
in the earth of which it was, till the re- in direct violation of the prccepts of the
surrection of the just; when from that word of God. Neither would it effect
seed sown in corruption, sh;;\ll spring the dcsircd cnd; for thcse impediments
forth a plant of renown, to be gathcred arise ot' thc corruption and infirmity of
incorruptiblc into thc garncrs ot' the our nIlturc, and they, as well as the third
Lord?
great adversary, the devil, will harass,
While rCrlding thf1 fifth of 2 Cor. this I"t, and hinder us, till the earth opens
morning. it seemed to me to benr on the her mouth and helps us, by dissolving
reflcctions in d:u'knllHs where 1 had left this vile body through which the world,
the subject, viz., Ill. the oonsideration of the flesh, and the devil, have power to
why we are subjcct to intervals of dark. assail ns. And then, "absent from the
1le.'l5. To go hack to thc lirst caUbC, wc body," our spirits made perfect among
well know that to be "The good pleasurc them that are justified by faith inJesus
of his will" towards us; that He has ap- -present with Him will know no more
pointed it to minister to our edification, darkness; rcjoicing ever in the light of
both as to what we are in ourselves, and his countenance, awaiting the consumwhat He is to us. But the secondary mation' of blessedness, when the herald
producing cause of the evil out of which angels shall summon up our bodies from
He works his good to us, is our own the dust to be reunited in glory with our
corruption and infirmity. We are too perfected spirits, and taken into eternal
much" at home in the body," and there- oneness with our glorious Head, and so
fore are" absent from the Lord." It is 'Shall we "ever be with the Lord." To
quite true this Scripture has reference Him the eternal Triune covenant God of
to the time when the spirits of the just Israel, be honour and glory. Amen.
made perfect shall be present with the
Cherith, Nov. 14, 1856.
T. W.

THE LOVE OF JESUS.
of Christ, whose plaintive bleating I .. From my Father'l hand receiving
Starts the tender Shepherd's tear,
.. Every IOW. his free love gave,
Hear his voice now gently pleading,
.. My bright home iD glory leaving,
" Come, tbe opm fold is near.
" Tbem I came to seek and save.
" For the wintry winds are si~hing
. " Iior I heard tbe lion prowling,
.. On the world's bleak, !o"e/v hills;
" 10 the dim wood far away,
.. Joy's green pastnres now ale dying,
.. And I saw the d"rk cloud lowering,
" Frozen pleasure's spurkliu;!; rills.
" At the close life's short day•
.. Near life's river, eVer gliding,
" In the flowery meadows lie,
U In my love and grace abiding,
" Youshall never, never die ..
" Sin no more yonr fleeces soiling,
" They with snow in IThiteness vie,
" Then farewell to earth's sad toiling,
" ltest with me beyond the sky."
Pi!tsburg7t.
C. W. Q.
LAMBS
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WAYSIDE N0TES.
Bl~LO\'ED IN TIlE LoItD,-A press of find it in the 21st chapter of the Book
dlltics quite hinders us from exercising of Job. Job showeth that his comforters
anything like deliberation in our monthly have sought to comfort him after the
lIote to you, and we should let the time judgment of lI\en, that their consolation
pass by, did not the request of one of is a eomplet.e failllre-" Suffer me (he
dle family ring in our cars, "Do write, says) to spcnk, ami uncr that I have
if it be only a few words." Well, then, spoken mock on "-rtllllIlOW notice his
heloved, at the clcvcntll hour wc take solemn words, " Wllt~refore do"' the
up the pen, and as wc do so thut sweet wicked live, become old, yea, are mighty
passage in the 11!ith Psalm fastens itself in power? their seed is established in
upon our milld-" Let the child1'cn of their sight with them, and their of1'Ziol/. be j0!lfut in their King." Ah! why spring before their cyes; thcir houscs
1I0t? the world has its sources of grat!o are safe from fear, neithcr is the rod of
ticatioll, and why not the childrcn of .God upon them" (his wrath is upon thcm
God theirs? But the joy of the world, while his rod is upun his pcople,) and
what is it? It is as Job says, "The now mark, "their bull gendel'eth and
joy of the wicked is but for a moment, faileth not, their cow calveth and easteth
their triumphing is short." Though in not her calf"-by which we understand,
their excellellcy they may mount up to that which is so generally witnessed,
the heavens, yet they shall perish for the success which atte:>.ds the underever - miserably perish - and they takings of the ungodly; their wealth
which have seen them in the full swing seems to increase and increase, and they
of worldly gratification, shall say, where prosper in all their movements-and
;)re they? wherc are they? It is a now notice what is added-" Phty,end
dream-but chase it away-let gloomy forth tkdr little ones lilce afloclc, AND
thoughts begone-let me plunge deeper THEIR CHILDREN DANCE." There, dear
into the joys of the world, or melan- reader, is it not clear that this" harmchoIy will 'paralyze me. Suoh is the less accomplishment" is a characteristic
career of the ungodl~. They may ap- mark of the ungodly, and slmll wc be
pear joyful in their JOY, but mark the found encouraging i:" when we sce ill
truthful lallguage, "Yet their ,meat in very infancy, Uml. our dear children are
their bowels is turned, it is the ~all of imhued \vith the' ~pirit of thc world?
asps within them." But Oh! "Let the Surely wc had n('('([ to chcck, and not
dl/Umt 0/ 7,iOit be .io.lf./itt ill. tlll:;r Ail/g." cherish and cuUivatc those propensities
Le,t Him be their ~'ole, lIIeir .'Itprc'lllC, wllich have a direct downward course;
tllI'il' .'eud source of joy. Uo we hear rather let us be found besieging the
one intcrr(lglltill~ us: th(~n do you mean throRe of graec, that they may, by the
to say that the Christian should dcrive mighty gracc of the living God, be kept
no sources of gratification froUl the world, unspotted from the world. Dear Dr.
this beautiful world in which He has HAwKlm, of ever blessed memory, in
placed us, that he should in no wise one of his precious and incomparable
participate in its pleasures? now for portions, says, "Where Jesus is, there
instance, "there is that harmless aecom- IS mercy-where He is not what can
plishment, dancing, which gives grace to profit? Verily, nothing! nothing!"
:tlte-figure and ease to the gait; surely But we have said that the Christian's
it is desirable that our children should joy is a secret joy-and is it not so, bepossess these qualifications. Beloved, loved? If thou didst, dear tried child of
if we were sittillg by your side, watch- God, tell out thy hidden experience to
lug, with ;rou, the ~raceful evolutions of the worldling, or evcn to a satined-slipyour darling child in the midst of the pered professor, would not such say,
g-idd:T whirl, and we were to .say, the man is mad-he is beside himself?
" .Fricnd, that lovely child of yours Hast thou not secret trials and secret
IIMI:S THE CHARACTERISTIC OP THE joys which they cannot comprehend·!
WIl'1\ t:Il," would you be offended? What means that smile of perfect con:-rril'lllrC is our authority for this asser· tentment which played upon thy coun·
tiou, :11111 hy God's holy Word we must tenanee just now? It may be only r~r
~tRl,,1 (IT fall. Allow us to draw your a moment, but it was there. Was It
at tculiou to thc emphatic part, YQu will not that thou hadst a faith's sight of the
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K~nl? upon his throne-that thou didst
think of thy birthright, thy heritage:
hadst a message sent thee from the
high court above? thou mayest have had
immediately to enter into fresh and increasing duties and cares, but the message did its work, has left its savour,
and thou, 0 child of God, hast been
strengthened from the momentary joy,
which thou hadst. Oh! "Let the
children of Zioll be joyful in their
King!" Ah! when thou gainest a sip
of this hallowed joy, doth not the mountain, which was before scanned with fear
and trembling, sink into a molehill?
Dost thou then care a straw for the
oppressor, or doth what men think of
you or say of you weigh a feather ? No!
no ! But oar passage says, "LET l'HE
children of Zion be joyful In their King."
"LET ~HE1f," then there is some dim··
culty in ihe wa,Y of their so doing. Oh!
ycs, belovcd, do wc llOt fiud and feci
t(m thousand iufhu'uc('s, (,H'r at work
to Cll'1lsh 1I1ul OHl"lvh..J1lI thn lIspiriu,l;
80ul? Do Uwy 11IIc('ecl ~ n:lY, let ttWIll
tr,Y thcir ut.I.(!flllost, it is to 110 PUfJlOS(:.
Your (!Ollllt.t:r intlu(!II(:(', MlI't Innllcr liS,
ciD what. you will-fnilll bdlll(' ti(!(ll'I!lly
joyful iu OUt' King. Wc CIlII, whcn his
prcsencc is fclt, slllile t.hrough our I,I:IU'S,
and rejoice in our sorrows; as till:
Apostle Paul says, "We do rejoice,
yea, and will rejoice:" you may take
away our flocks and herds, but our
source of joy remains. And then notice
this precious title, "Cl.ildren of Zion /"
how distinct its meaning; it betokens a
family relationship, close ties, union,
and participation; children all alike;
« if children, then heirs," not as it, is in
earthly matters, the eldest son taking
the precedence, but children alike heirs
of the family of God. An Apostle Paul
classed with a poor Mary Magdalene.
What for? that no flesh living should
glory, but that the children uuitedly
and harmoniously should be joyful in
their King. What a significant colony,
beloved children of Zion, and in this
same precious Psalm, it is said, "The
Lord taketh pleasure in his people," so
that wc see there is mutual rejoicing;
the subjects rejoicing in their Kmg, and
the King rejoicing with his subjects.
Who would 1101. like to belong to such
a happy family P
Well, dear children of Zion, we thus
throw out David's invitation to you, at
tl~e commenceme,nt of another month,
« Come draw near to him, and be joyful
in your King." Why that down-cast
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look, that disquieted soul? Is thy
King dethroned? Has a stronger than
He gained the victory? Oh, no ! He
ever reigns, and will reign till He has
put all his enemies, and thine enemies
too, beloved, under his feet; be joyful
then; take thy casc to Him; you
never find the throue dcserted, thou~h
you may find a difficulty sometinles In
reaching it. He is ever thero. Comt
then, troubled one, listen to the sweet
drawings of 'the Spirit. "Lct the
children of Zion be jovful in their
King." We know, full well, that if you
are a child of God, there is enough in
this world to trouble you, that your CUI)
has plenty of gall in it, that you wi 1
look in vain fOl" comfort here; nevertheless be joyful in your King, there is in
Him everything to rejoice about, a
never.ending theme. Jesus thy King.
And now, beloved, just as we were going to {lost; thc following sweetly experiIlU:lltll letter f1'llm !L dear sister 111 Christ
was placed in our hunds, and we do not
fed it ill our hcarts to withhold so
precious a testimony from the famil'y,
especially, that it bears emphatically
upon the fact we have been 'showing,
that the children of Zion have a secret
joy, which blessedly bears them up,
OV(:II \1nderthemostatflictive providences.
Wc will only preface the same, by
obscrving, that from the unctious tendency of our dear sistcr's letters, we
have long had the impression that she
has been suffering from some secret
afBiction, of which we were ignorant,
and which we now find had been kept
from us through that delicacy of feeling
whicb characterizes our English gentlewomen. 'l'he truth is, our sister had a
deeply-seated tumour in the breast,
which she believed was slowly, but
certainly bringing her down to the grave,
and with this impression she was living
in that sweet submission, which none
know anything about but those who
have felt what it is in the language of
our passage, "to be joyful in their KiWI."
But God's will was othel·wise. His
mandate went forth, "Let tha~ life be
spared;" and the poor worm of a writer
was raised up .to be the instrument of
leading our afflicted sister into the
circle of a Christian family, who were
to be her counsellors and advisers in
this matter. Under the influence of
chloroform the painful operation was
successfully performed, and our dear
sister, as soon as able to use her right
hand, desires to tell us of the Lord'j;
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t() her in her se\'ere trial, and as I suffered hnt litHe, and the snbject

";1 ,,"<:d up upon her bed you shall

....11 hcl' own words.

She writes:

M,

J)F.AR CHRISTIAN FRIEND,- You have so
m811Y times been instrumental for the good of
my soul, that I am. anxious to tell you what
tit" LOI'd HATH done jor me; but, alas I
"orus fail to express the langllage of my !:eart,
and I am almost inclined to give up the at·
tempt; ouly I feel I must try, though I am
.till ou my back, with ouly one haud at
liberty; and the Doctor tells me I must keep
my head on tile pillow, and lie like a piece of
board,-his expression.Lwhich you will think
is not an easy task. A:t all times-but with
the deepest feelings of gratitude-l will own
that the dear Lord has made all my bed in
this sickness. Never before have I enjoyed
such near access, snch slYeet commnnion: and
I may tell you too, that I have at times ex·
perienced "joy unspeakable, and lull 0/
glory." Oh, I feel now that 1 would not
have been without the afIliction, theugh it
was penance· work at the time. But snrely
the kindest earthly pareot could not have
dealt thns tcnderly with a loved child. I do
waut to testify of the loving.kindness of my
heavenly Father, to give Rim all the honour
due nnto Ilis name; to tell of his great faith.
fulness; that not one thing that Re hath
promised, hath failed. Snrely, I ought to
say with you, my Shcpherd, my Fore·rnnner
hath gone before. Re hath clearl!d away
mouutains of difficuHi~s. Re did consider
my weakness. Re did counsel me by his
Spirit. He hath cheertd me on. Re hath
conquered for me. .J feel that Re hath in.
deed done hll this for me; iu that He is even
now doing it. Then ought 1 not to add,
that Re WILL do it; and, as a sweet vcrse
says,

"No c1lange of mind our Jesus knowsA true aud constant FricndWhere once the Lord his love bestows,
He loves unto the end."
'i'hat sweet llymn was ll1a~e so precious to
me last evening, and appeared upon reading
~o suitable; and the very chap. and verses,
Ixiii. Isaiah, yon mention, was made snch a
blessing to me the day before my trial. But
1 should li.ke to go back a little, to show
flOW my Shepherd has been leading me in the
way. Six years ago, He laid hishand npon
me; out 0 koro gently! Just enough to
·draw me aside, as it wcre, to liaten to the
whispcl's of his love. Many times have I
wished to tell you, but conld not. We went
to a ph}'sician at the first, but when he said
what it was, I gave up all hope of any eartl,ly
remedy. My poor father having died of the
.ame disease, anu my own dear friends being
~f the Sllme opinion-it was my only wish to
aeave it in thc I,ord's hauds; but vcry few
-except my own dear relatives-knew of it,

always being painful to me to name, more so
even than to bcar, it was never mentioned;
consequently, my friends did not know the
progress the disease was making; though I
well know they have often felt painfully
anxious on my account. Yet I think it did
not trouble me much, my first great anxiety
being to be lou,zd IN Christ; to see "my
calling and election 8Ul'e." But you know a
little of my ·feelings on that subject. How
many times have I trouhlcd you with my
murmurings; and how mallY times has the
dear Lord given }'ou somcthiug in season for
me, from the time He first Sl'ut you to onr
house. I do desire to bless Him for this.
Do you recollect me asking you wherc I
conld find that promise, "They shall dwell
safely in the wilderness, and sleep in the
woods." I knolO it now-I nave felt it;
and I cannot tell yon the joy I experienccd
last week ic reading that chap. (xxxiv. Ezek.)
It did appear lor )[E. Surely thel'e have
been skowers of lJlessings, both spiritnal and
temporal; and truly my heart did bound
again and again with gratitude. Do jnst read
it again.
But I mnst again go back to tell yOIl
of the ~uidin!!; hand of my God, in whi,ch you
were the first unconscious iustrnn:ent. How
hidden was the result. And again may we
say,
"God moves in a mysterious way,
Ris wondel'S to perform."
We can say now" the cloud we did so much
dread," was "Big with mercy," and hns
broken" in hlessings on our l1eaus"-on mo
I may say it has.
I think I told yon I was coming here;
nnd it was with a mixture of feelings: but
the evening before I left home, such a sweet
assurance was given me with the words, .. 'I'he
eternal God is thy Refuge, and undcrneath are
the everlasting arms" that I did not love for
a time; and then I was received here, as I
told you with· such all'ectionate kindness, that
I felt at once happy at home with them.
When I had been here a week, it was laid
upon me an a duty to tell Mrs. G - - of
my allliction, when the I,ord should open the
way, which soon. appeared. My now loved
friend listened with the tenderellt sympathy,
aad afterwaras, without naming her inten.
tion, started to see a person who 1.ltcly
passed through an operation, for the same,
under a remarkably clever man in SUdl
cases, a Dr. F - - - , of North ShielUa. She
retl1rned .with such spirit from whut she
heard; but 0, it did troublc me I Before,
I had secretly prided mysclf, that I had
learnt with one'of old, " in whatsoever state
to be content." Bnt now, my dear friend
here so plainly showed me that it was a duty
to usc means when it was within reach, alld
that perhaps I was only doing my own will,
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that I was persuaded just to go with her,
aud have this Dr's. opinion; he only made the
matter more clear, even said, it was as bad
as suicide to let it remain, as in a very short
time I should be only a burden to myself,
and must snffer with only one release. Bnt
still I felt I had rathel' die if it \Vere only
the Lord's will, which did not appear, for
every thing appeared fa\ourable. Mountains
of difficulties that arose in my mind were re·
moved, rongh places made plain. My own
dear friend made willing, though with trembling. Myself in the bosom of a .dear family
of God, throngh the hand of them who a
short time ago were strangers. in the flesh,
but truly" the I,ord knoweth them that are
his." Are we not all members of his body?
I do feel it is so, Of this disinterested kindness
could not have been. And He who has so
sl\ed abroad his own love in their hearts,
says, "Inasmnch as ye have done it uuto
one of these least, ye have done it nnto me."
This does, in some measure, reconcile me to
receiving so mnch, but you know not ho·w
my heart bounds with gratitude, aud yet J
am silent. But, to return, I Illust tell you
that my mind was grclltly cxerciled for a
fortuigbt or louger beforo the trial. Naturo
"id shrink agaill IlId agaill.
Did J go
through it in inlQgiuRtiulI P 11 tD/lU 1~ltjtlfl
li"II:, th.lt l,reciouI faitl! wu givuD, wbieh,lls
the hY1II1I sUyl-

" '1'0 II illl it leads the soul,
In times of deep <1istre88;
Flies to the fountain of his bloat!,
And trusts hid rig~teousness'"

r-

Many a precious word of comfort did the
Lord Himself give me. I have been rea<1ing
" Morning Words" in this month's MAGA.
ZINE. The writer app~ars to have similar
experience to my own, consequently I Ilave
felt deeply interested in it. In all that
trouble something whispered, the Lord
could make me willing in his time, which
He enable.! me to plead for, and $0 it was.
On the Wednesday morning I awoke in
great distress on account of the near ap.
proach, when the word was sweetly given,
.. Why are ye troubled, and why do thoughts
arise in your heart? Behold my hand aud
my feet, that it is I myself, handle me aud
see" (Luke xxiy. 38, 39). I cannot tell
you the change immediately wrought-the
'~bougbts were led on to his anll'erings for
Us, and his own .promise to be with his pea.
pIe in tronble. And. as I was ..remiuded
of Himself being in the furnace with three
children, so He would. be with me. That
dread was removed; but I found the last
two days his whisper alone conld latisfy. The
word of my dear friend seemed to fall to the
~l·ound.
Oh I what should I have done
without his Almighty aid? He did work all
for me and all in me. When the hour al"
ptoached, and the Doctors in the house, and
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some of my natural feelings of dl'ead retnrning-the Spirit helping with groanings that
cannot be uttered-the word came, "Be yenot like to horse and mule, which have no,
understanding," &e. &c. And then, ".lIIRny
are the troubles of the righteons, but the·
Lord delivereth out of alL" It was enough.
That instant lily dear friend, Mrs. G---,
came for me.
I was in the Lord'. hands, and wos
enabled to give myself iuto the charge of the
Doctors, though there were four. The
'chloroform was just taking clrect, aud aleel.
ing of death passing over me, the word
flowed in, "Fear no.t~ I am with thee."
Very shortly the Dr. sa,id it is all over, and
I felt not what I dreaded most. In a few
minutes I was in bed. Since that time the
Lord has indeed blessed the means, all has
gone on so well. But, strange. to say, the
first two days I could not praise the Lord
for what He had so wonuerously done for
me; it did trouble mc, but siDce then I have
been wouderfulIl favoured, my room does
Il['(lcar n Bcthel. I havc been visited by a
dear GOS[le! Miuistcr, a gracious maa, and
pl'ayer llud praise have gone up from here.
.. It i. the Lord's doing and it is marvellous
in our eyes," 0, you will, I know, magnify
Him with mc, and exalt his name; and this
is wIty J tell you all this. What lov.e bnt
his own could have induced all to show such.
love to a poor sinful worm like me P Praise
Him with me, my dear Brother in the Lord,
and pray for
Yours in Gospel fellowsbip,

.

E. M.

Wnat more:, beloved, can we add to
.our sister's precious testimony? Surely
such facts show us t.he value of t.hose
blessed principles we hold dear, and the
reality of the religion of Jesus. While
on the other hand, as alluded to at the
commencement of our paper, how paltry
and beg~arJy do the sources of gratifict;tion, wluch the world tries to palm upon
us, appear.
Behold we count them happy which
endure, and are we wrong in our reekoning, when the Lord thus tempers the
aftliction, and comforts the soul PRow
supreme the happiness then, and we do
love to 110te incidents like the foregoing,
when, in thc language of our passage,
the dear children, in the midst of all
their distressing trials, are found .. to
6e joyful i1t thei1' King."
Ever may it be so with us, dear fel·
low eitizcns, is the desire of
Yours in Christian fellowship,

G. C.

Road, London.
April 4, 1857.
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ATTAINMENT IN THE TRUTH.
THAVELLER,I supposing that we can redeem ourselves;
If Israel, mar.ciling throue-h the wilder- I wc thcn, in the high road to improvenoss, had but k)10Wn tUat JdlOl'ah I ment, say, no being, but one wlio is
marched along with them, what an eut.cr· infinite, can give us the real knowledge
taining and happy journey t.hny would of God. 1)0 we behold God, in our
have had; in the mmw]cs wrought for nature, go through his a).lpointed work
them in Egypt and in the sea, they had with zeal nud unremittllJ~ attention?
proof of their being the sela! of Ahmh,.\IU, the Holy Ohos1., engaged m the same
and these being nccordiup; to the pre- covenant, will ,:;-loriullsly attend to, and
engagement, was that whieh gave plea- finish that which is peculiar to his office.
sure to those who uuderst.oud. Do not What hell) /Ut1J(! we ordaillt!CIjijj' 'ilS in tltiR
we behold oursdvcs as evidently brought our jOltl"JIf!!? Wc know thai. 1.IH' greatest
out of t.Iw spiritual Egypt as thcse ? -is things which Ood evcr pJ:mlll'J or acnot this the effect of an eternal enga!!e. complished are for such as ,n', hut if
ment ?-will our bodies, at. the resurr~c- we bring it not home to oursdl"cs, and
tion, be more evidently the workman- say 10i' me, we feel not the swcctllCSS of
ship of God P If we perceive the great. the Gospel. I know what kind of
ness of that power which has already knowledge deli&"hts my soul; it w~s once
been put forth for us, can we doubt of the langnage of my heart, H I deSIre not
reaching the promised land, after all the knowledge of thy ways;" many inthat has been done for us? We treat tire dulge an ulzsCl'iptural modest,1j which is
Lord with a provoking suspicion; offensive to God; nothing makes a man
tradesmen's confidence is obtained with so humble as a positive conclusion that
a few proofs of honesty, but we aft.er he is loved; the word of God would not
years of trial, J acob likc-all thin!Js are be complete if there were not sufficient
against us-we are called to a particular light thrown upon this subject, that a
studyof,andaequaintancewiththeDivine Christian might be enabled to know his
Persons. The revelation of the will of state.
I wonder how you have been I,his
God, which we study, contains the chief
of the ways of God-and we, having' winter, and whether you see more and
hearts given us to enter into this intcr- more into this wonderful sakltion. I
esting subject, feel proof in ourselvcs, think marc than CVCl' of ralll', prayer
that God has already opened our eyes, fur t.he Ephcsi"ns: lie ,~aw j hey were
not only to save us eternally, hlll. to ]'(~gelJcl'at.e, iIllll Iwli"v(~d Iht,y We]·f.
cntertalll us, and makc us happy in the c'.huscu, hut. still (1(,as(', not to pray for
journey. The thief 1'1'011\ the ernss t.hem; it was principally that they might
steppell int.o heavcu, 11Ilt. kllew lil 11" or sec things more c1car, in order to be
our pll,asures; t.he rl'l(.,I'llll'd, t.hollgh rooted and fj'1'ollndcd in love; I fiee a
thcy dwell in difl·en:llf. Il[acI's, are look. great proprwty in this, and am more
ing on the salllc hcaven y suhjects-the constantly pleading with God for the
very same Holj' Spirit which led Paul same, thall ill an!! part of m!!lfle. Those
into these, has led us, 'When the re· who arc not intent on seeing more, ai'e
deemed meet in heaven, they all find in a pOOl' Irame indeed. I turn back
how far soever they were divided ill the more frequently than ever, .to that
kingdom of this lower world, they have period ill which I see myself as a wild
been all 1ed into the same truths; the ass snuffing up the wind. Oh, the free!nore we are sensible that all saving ne.ss of that first work of God on me;
light comes into our minds by the the bulk of. 111y first companions, to all.
agency of the Holy Ghost, the more we appearance, run rapidly to woe. I demust consider ourselves distinguished, sIre never to forget the hole of the pit
and it ought to encourage us to plcad from whence I was digged. As I give
like the apostle for more of this effectual you proof that I do not altogether 101'tcaching, whenever we can as feelingly get yo'], when you get near the throne
depcnd on the teaching of the Holy think of the old l'arson.
roul's in the best ofhc1l\ds,
Ghost, and be as far from thinking that
wo can tcach ourselves, !IS we are trom
'r. Pl\lESTLY.
OLD
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THE WONDERS OF DIVINE PROVIDENCE, IN THE EREC·
TION AND MAINTENANCE OF AN ORPHAN, INDUSTRIAL,
AND EDUCATIONAL HOME.
(Continued fi'olll page 201.)

,
CHAP. IV.

-

I
I

V.

That there is, 1. A mistress, or go~er-

•
-..
,I' l
11 l ness who is intrnsted to govern the poor girls
'Q/ the Illspec(to,n
and
0 tIle woe In
. .',
h 't I 2
Anothcr mistress to
,R' IJirectton
.
tile OSpl a .
.
_.

a,qatr.
..
teach them needle-work, antI things of bke
As for the inspecti?~ and dlreetlon of the nature. 3. Another that takes care of wash.

whole nndertaking, It IS tn be observe~,
in'" tbeir linen aud keeping them clean. 4.
I. That it is grouuded npon a dally con. A 0 nurse to I~ok after the sick. 5. An
ference, wbich I hold witll .tbose to ~vhom npotilecary. 6. A farmer, thl!J; manageth
several offices about t~e hospital are assigned, th" little farm house ,at GiebiChenstein. 7.
,viz., the stewnrd, the IDspector of the sch00ls, 'l'he baker who likewise supplieth the place
tl~e ph)"sici.an, the bookseller, and apot~ecary, of the gardener. 8. A tailor; and, 9. T~e
With the IDspector of the students In the rest of the domestics which arc employed III
-hospital. This conference is held in the even· the kitchen in the ~ash-house, in cleansing
iog, from ~ight ~ill nine of the clo~k; th~ng~ the poor, a~d in lightiog the Rr~s. Likewise
-as the bllsllless ID hnnd may reqUIre, th.ls IS the apprentices and hired men ID the apoth~.
,?ccasional.ly protr.acted. The :eason ofplt~h. ['ary and bool,sellcr's shops, and the taylor s
Ing on tlll~ hour IS, t~at w~ ml~ht not. be In- shopboard; and, lastly, the people that belong
ierrupted 10 the day'hme,. III d,s?hargm.g our to thc aforesaid farm .housc.
Thus mnch l11"y serve to Il:ive 11 clear apseveral tl'llsts, and myself 10 partICular, In thc
pastoral office.
,
prehclIsioll of our affairs, and how th~y are
Couccrn:ing t~e ?onfercnce I.tsclf, anil the 1>I:I't lip alld r.arric,l 011 in good order. WIthout
mllllncr 01 It, It IS bcgulI w,tla nil hcnrly m'l di.h'actiou oCmy miud.
pray"r; nn,l this being dono, eRch of those
"h" a"c l:onccl'ncd ill enrryinft on the b".inell,
CHAP. V.
I'I'"uu,,,,tll his lRcrnorilll, whercin ho h...ot
dowlI ill tho dny sllch thillS. a. ho tbi"k. fit j Or (116 advantages which may !le 6Zp6Cttd
from
such
Endeavour8.
to be flll,thcr consiucl'CU of; whieb tl.en are
presently brollght illto uehnte, nlld tho result 1. As for the spiritual benefits which may
thereof, I'm' order's sake reeorded. After wo bll cxpected to accrne from snch endeavours.
have thns gone through such points as have nnd which wc are chiefly to regard, they may
been proposed to our consideration, and each easily he gue8sc,I at, considering the main
of us received instructions for the day follow. seopc of the whole undertaking j which is
ing, 'lI'e conclude again the whole conference nothing else but the salvation of souls, aad
with 11 prayer.
their con'ersion to life everlasting. NoW'
H. That care is taken ~hat, if any of our as the soul is the principal part of a man, and
faithful labourers sholJ1d be absent at any to be managed with mnch greater eare than
time, nil disorders which usually attend sueh the body; so the design of the undertaking
.alterations be prevented. To which end we was never to lay up provision for the body;
JlOve thought it elpedient, that an assistant bnt this was ouly nsed as the means to make
be allowed to everyone that is in any place a nearer step towards the reformation of the
-of trust ahout the house; who is to lend him soul.
a helping hand, aud to supply his place, in
If any body put another construction OIi it.
-Cnse of necessary absence.
and, being prejudiced with many gronndless
- H. That as for tile method of prosecut. snspicious, qnestion the sincerity of our preing the whole un~cl·taking, the following per. tCI:sions to that great end, he is desired to
1I0ns nre to be considcred. viz.,
have patience till the dny comes wberein the
Ill. The director, whu, npon any emergent IJol'd will make manifcst, the connsels of the
occasiop, is supported hy, 2. The curate. 3. henrt; and so to leave the sentence to God,
'rhe ste,vard. 4. The O\'erseer, or inspector 11' ho alonc is ablo to search the most secret
of the shoals. 5. The physician, who is aloo recesses of tho heart; reserving this aa a
intrusted with the inspeetion over the apothe- prerogative most [lecllliar to himself.
~ry's shop. 6. The bookseller, who is fully
H. In the mean time, I doubt not but
empowered to order the affairs bdonging to persons of enndour and unbiassed judgment.
that shop. 7. The principal of the students, may, without much difficulty, penetrate into
boardine, in the hospital. All these are the the bottom of this affair, by taking an imIIsunl members of the aforesaid conference. partial survey of the whole method. whereby
IV. 'rhat the masters of the charity schools, the work is c3l'l'icd on. being thirty in number, hold a weekly con.
The end we aim at, nnd the means we make
-fcl'ence about the well.ordering and regulat. nse of for ohtaiuing the same, are all of a
ing their schools, lit the house of tae inspec- piece. Whatever is applied to tbis pnrpose,
tOI' of these schools.
lends directly to onc great end, without tho
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1...l,liltr""i,," from it. The mean~ wc use
Ir" ul' lhllt lIatllre, that nobouy cm, fillll fault
wilh t1"'1Il Illlder any prctell<:e whatsoever.
'I'b" w'll'll of God is instilled illto the children
from thei,' yonth np, and 1I0lle dnn' eharp;e
118, 110, nol willl the lellSt i".inllllt;,,", t1",t
tllI,se hcavenly oracle. arc ."phisti,,"led, either
hy humllll tmdiliolls, or uther el')'mll:""S mix.
tures, Uufeiglled faith iu ollr 1,,,rd ,Jesus
Christ ia'laid for a fou"dati,,", IInu 11 real sellse
of ((odliness, attended with 11 "ollscieulious
IJchavour, arc the mOilmaterilllpoillls ; to the
obtainiug whoreof, onr eBmeat endeavours are
CIIDBIBnUy directed.
A. near a. i. Iloisible, snch meu arc choseD
to IUlnage tbe work of inspection and eduea·
tion, BB wc Call safcly rely upon for theil' can'
dour alld integrity, as well as ability, on that
behulf; expecling that they will render them.
selves worthy examples both by their words
:Lud tbcir actions.
And if it happens
we unexpectedly mistake in our election,
the person convicted of auy misdemeanor, is
oblill;ed to make room for one that is better
qnaiified.
We preveut also, as much as in us lies, the
spreading of infectious examples amongst the
children, lest they be pervel'ted from the
right way. And we take it very kindly, when
any body assists us with good advice, how to
lay a deeper Joundatiou of the principles of
true piety, and oftminin/!; npehildreu to them.,
Now such and tbe like things m'e known so
well, that the most malicious canuot deny it
to be so.
nI. Two hours are set apart every clay,
wherein all manner of poor, blillu, lam", ,,,"l
impotent persons, both such as liv" nll\llll~st
ns, and such as come fr"lll a!ll'<lild; as Jij,c.
wise cxiles, uuil such us have Jo't. t.heil' ~()",ls
by lirc; auu, iu n IHml, nil Hor!s or ,li,ll'e,s.d
lleol'!e, ill'" "urel'ull,V ;11,11'111:1",1 iu th" I'riu.
ciples of rclil(iou, 1"llIIolli,hed, "ollforled, alld
Ilt length sllpl'lied with SOIll" bodily relief.
And this I thiuk evcry onc will allow to be a
metbod nseful for tbe public good,
IV. ~~any poor orpll,llUs, t"or whose eauclition nobody was in the-least coneorneo, aud
who otherwis.e, of necessity, had becu drawn
a'fay into numberless dis(mlet\l an.d 111Os1
heiuou. ~illS, IUive been WiUilielii from tlte
Onng~fou. s eonrses which Ii beg-gilt's life might
]lave eXposed them to; il:nd put nnaer goqd
diB.cipllnil, nnd instrt,lctqil 'il\,~!JC wor,d 'of Gijd,
wL~~eby in tim~ t1,lUy lll~y beCQmeg90d.eh~i!t.
'ions, alld 1l1'olitnb\e,allbjl\oJ;s; wJ{jQ!J, wilhont
fJlleiitiO\l, mnst ,turn 19 fhe g~l1eral gOQd Of tjUl
ldugcl.om.
V. Many boys of good natural pa:ts and
enilowments, by reason of which they might
be made lit for great undertakings, laying
hitherto buried under the rubbish of. ignor.
auce, 1'01' want of education, because of their
pareats IIO\erty, or otherwise, anil whosepregnaut g"nius would enable Jhelll to ~e.
come great inlitrumeut.s vLmischic:f to tbeir
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conutry, are now found (,ut, and euncated for
the common beoefit, to which they may some
timc prove usel'nl, hy promoting the good
and advantage, whether of church or state;
whicll is <1 thiug that deserves the applauie of.
every OIlC.
V'r. M uro free schools have been set up by
oeeallioll 01' .neh enueavonrs, whereby parents.
reduced to wallt, ,,1111 nn"ble to put their·
children to Bohoul, or provide them with.
ueeessary books, have UII opportunity of send.
ing tbern where they muy bc tangh! gratis:
by mealls whereuf lIlany a youth who would
otherwise abandun hilllticll' tu the govern ment.
plucked out of the jaws of sutun, and instrncted in the priuciples of reli;:ion, and
other useful learning ; so that he himself reapeth the benelit of the school where he is
bred; and the eonullonwealtb, a well-qualified
member.
VU. And what else mav such fouudatious
be more properly aceouuted, than seminaries.
set up for the general good of the country?
Here a fonudation is laid for training np good
workmen iu all trades; good school. masters ;.
uay, good preachers, and counsellors; who of
COUfse hereaftel' will think themselves the
more obliged to serve every oue, because they
have both an experimental knowledge of
God's providence from tbeir youtb up, and
the !leDefit of a souud and solid education.
And this may put sovereign magistrates in
good hopes, that from snoh anil the like
endeavours, may proceed the best aud most
failbful subjects, fittcd for thcir scrvi"e, who
nlso may prove illslrll""",t"l, ill ,1 lie I illle, to·
retrieve other. frolll thei,' v ieio,,~ course of
lif",
\' Ill. By tilleh 1I11,].,I'lakillgs tlJerefore the
countl'y will be eleured hy degrees of sl.ubboru
bel(l;nrs, thievc~, IIIl1rderers, high wa.vrnen,
foul.paus, and the wl101c pack of loose aud
debauched people, who, as we may find, if we
search iuto the true reasons of suck overaow.
ing wickeuness, commonly let loose the rein ..
to disorder and impiety, hecause they never
imbibe so rnuch as the least tincture ofa good
education. Now an undertaking of this kind
may prove a real fouadation of putting some·
stop to the fierce torrent of auch headstrong
vices, and so conullce buth to the spiritual
and tem poral good of the whole eou 11 try,
IX. l?a"ther; whereas by such charitable·
endeavours for the &Olid education of youth,
not only n worltl of s11ch and' the like mis.
chiefs are preventeu, and a foundalioll laid,
whereon a new structure of a reformeillifc
may be raiseil up: but also by sn"h visible
instances of alms we]) bestoweu, mllny may
bo encouraged the more willingly to contribnte their charitable assistance towards the
support of so neecssary a work, who perhaJls.
could not be otherwise induced thereto by
the most presnasive l'hetoric, withont snch.
real demonstrations of llle beneat !,r')l'osed ;
it is manifest thut lhe management of .such
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an affair as this may prove no small help to
lnagistrates, for the better regulation of such
"ttempls, whenever they may think fit to
engage themselves therein. As for the people, they will, by such charitable founoations,
come to be mtlted down more anJ more into
a gentle and charitable temper of mind; and
have the untractableness and stubbornness of
their natural di;position mollified by mutal
ads of charity; which will take off much
trouble from the magistrate, by preventing
those disorders, which sometimes cannot be
suppressed without great care and application.
X. It is moreover a means to wear off, at
least in sowe measure, that stain which the
Christian religiou hath coutraeted in these
our uuhappy days, \'iz., that there is such a
NOlVd of poor heipless people in the miost
of those who style themselves Christian~;
whereas the Lord requires of his people, that
there should be no poor amongst them. Hence
it is no small honour to a city or country, if
the poor be regularly ordered and maintained.
XI. 'I'hn Jlrllycrl of poor (at herlclI ehil·
,Irun, 11111 o( nil Ru..h nw enjuy the bOlleft~ of
hO"I,itlll, nro the Itronllut wall nnd fortrels
tll defulld ft r.it,. 01111 IllId trolll the invalions
of nllY 1,lvrrlary; ai, on 'tho contnar,., the
tcnr. or ~i~hs of pnor ,liwlreued l,col'lc" who
com mOllly exprcss their gricvancel ill \hat
manner, :when they lny neglcctell under extreme necessity, draw down the dreadful displeasure of Almighty God against that unhappy nation wherein such cruelty is practised.
XII. A great many students, partlJ by
being kept under astrict discipline themselves,
partly by being every day employed in teach'
iug the cllildren, are prepared for a skilful
management of schools UJI and down in the
country. And having been used to a good
and exaet method, they may prove instrumental to effect, in some measnre, the refurma.
tion of schools, which is so necessary at this
time; especially if Ihey should happen to
get iuto parsonages or parochial cures, and
so come to be ir,trnsted with the 'particular
inspection of schools.
XIII. As the whole univenity hero has
been set up for the real good of our church
and state, so this general good is so far ad.
van.ced, by means of thc undertaking, as the
number of students in the nniversity has not
been a little augmeutedthereby. Now the
number of stndents freely maintained in the
hospital, amounts to fifty, sixty, seventy, nay,
sometimes eighty, altogether at oDe time ;
not to mention those who, in expectation of
such a benefit, come hither; which mnst'
needs make a considerable addition to the
numl,er of students in divinity.
Xl V. What spiritual benefits tbe city of
Hall in particular, and Glaucha in the. suhnrbs, have reaped from this fonndation, is
snfficiently known, and nobody can deny,
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nnlcS5 those whose jndgments are darkened
und corrupted by bitter envy, or rank athe.
ism, so as to render them stnpidly insensible of a work, whereby not only many fatherless children arc brought up to thc glory of
God, but also a way founu out whereby poor
people, both old and young, in the city and
suburbs, may arrive to a competent knowledge of christian principles, not only by
public, but private inst\;uctions; there being
several schools erected for this purpose.
In such parts of the parish as are farthest
off from the common schools, because it
would be difficult for children to go every
day so far, particular schools l,ave been set
up nearer their respective habitations, and all
prefenees cut off, which parents might allege
to excuse their backwardness in sending their
children to school. If they are u:labIe to pay
for ~chooling, they may senu them to a free
school, where any child is provided with
books, pdper, and other necessaries. Which
is another belle lit re(lonnding to the ci.y and
cOllntry by thosc endeavours.
XV. Nubody hns reason to thiuk that
th",,, nllvanlages, which have been hinted at,
nro ullly thc .~vaporations of an idle brain,
withont the real ground of hope tQ enjoy
thell. in time to come. For according to the
COI!llnOn sense of mankind, one may easily
juoge, that as a tree but newl)· plantedcanno\
bring forth it full crop of frnit in its fint
years, wo these cndeavours, which were begun
bnt ahout six years ago, cannot arrive to any
eonsidernblc degrce of perfection, nor produce
those happy effects in so small a space of
time, which may hereafter be expected. Yet
in the meau while, I assure the reader, that
the Lord hath given us already 10 many
proofs of his blessing, that we have no reason.
wheu we cast an eye upon the firlt fruits, to
hope less hence than the afore-meationecl
advantages and benefits. Not to mention now.
Ihat one may confidently foretell the ennt of
snch things, if the means designed for obtaining the end be rightly applied. What elae
cOlllu inspire us with courage to atteJllpt &Dy
good thing P Hut while I thus speak, J d"
not dehy that hnman infirmities, ..nd enll
scandalons abuses, may too frequently insinnate thcm.elves into the best· contrived pro.
jects. Many a plant perhaps may be nipped
in the bud.
XVI. Bcsides these spiritual adnnbges
redounding to the public, and which wehav.
reason to hopc for, we Inay also easily discover
several ontward or accidental benefits, likely
to be the result of such an undertaking. fh..
many a poor workman has got his li"inS
whilst the honse was building. Many. poor
student has been supplied with some relie£::
and who can dcny, that it mnst needa tend
to the good of a place, where all theism,estics, servanh, aud apprentices,are nsed to'.
godly and orderly way ofliving, as the,. are in
the hospital; there beinp; every where 80 great
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""ut oC pious and faithfn1 servants. lIbny rather an eJl'ec~ ac~idently resultiug iroll!'
n 1H:l(gnrly child is now educated in such a hence, than a thmg dHectly proposed to' my""y, 'that he hereafter may get his ownliveli. self in the publication of this narrative.
hood, and S') prove serviceable to o~hers, to
I would hav; no person upon the f~ce of
whom he would have been a burden, If he had the earth, let him be ever so great, emment,
without restraiut pursued the course he wealthy, piou.~, or well·incliued, think that 1.
"as eugaged in. Many a poor widow beiug Ilut my trust in.him. !he Lord, by nnmberreduced to the utmost straits, allll not know- less proofs of IllS veracity, !lath most clearly
ing where to get any relief fo~ her children. demonstrated, that thi~ honour is due to him
is readily supplied, and the eluldreu b~'ollght alone; and t~at I am Hl .gratltude bonnd to
up with greater care, than pcrhaps their own depend on HIm ~Ith, e,ntlre confidence, (aud
mothers would ever have done.
0 that he, by IllS ~1'1I'Jt., would more aud
XVII. And in line, everyone, I think, more enable me to ao this!) ana keep from
will confess that a town or cOllutry is so mndl idols. In the midst of tlac grcatest trials,
the more abundantly blessea with temporal' he hath im~ressc<l a EI'c1y SI~~S<l of that 1V0rd
advantage., by how mnch the more effectual I nJ'lon my mmd:. ]leett".f ad ~ a{relll lJuam ~d
care is takcn for the maintaiuancc of the poor; [mtres. "It IS bcller hnl'llIg recourse, III
expcriouce itself bearing witness, that those the time of tribulation, to the Father, than
governments are the most flourishing, which to the brethren." "]<'01' all they tllat look unto
('oncern themselves most tu provide well fol' Him, are lightened, and their faces are !lot
the poor.
ashamed," Psalm xxxiv. 5. And the Lord
CONCLUSION.
hath taught me also, by happy experience,
.
tlae truth of what follows in the next verse:
T~is, beloved rcader, ,is the account ~f the "'rhis poor man cried, ana the Lord heard
llospltaJ and other 5harIty schools, which I him, and saved him ont of all his :rou1lIe••"
,!onld ~t pr~sent . sInccrely offer to your conI hope that such as fear God, willuot braud
sld~ratlOu, m order to prom?te the hononr, me with ingratitude for the plainness of my
TJr~\lse, nud glory of God, the GIver of a.1 1go?d, speech, nor be offended with me that I d.o,
and to e~courage my fel~o~ ereat~res lU fUI tla not rely upon them, but upon God. The
aud charIty. I. have studied breVIty ~s much acts of' charity perforl1lea by auy one in the
as I could, a~d only se.t down such thl~gS, as Lord's work, are far more Doble und endearI thought .11ngl~t prove the most serVICeable iug, if they be done in singleness of mind,
for the eddicatJo~ of the reader; I mean, and offcred up with a sincere regard to the
that he may maglllfy the Lord, and that every honour of God' und the benefit of our fellolV
lover of .truth may be rightly informed of e,·eatures. It'is the character of (rue love,
not in the least to be purred up iu rcg"rd of
what has been hitherto done in this affair.
In the accouut itself, to the best of my its chnritablc dccds, bul to Jet thclll sink into
knowledge, I have neither wronged nor l1at, oblil'ion, Ill", a .~crili\'" wl",lIy eou'tlllled by
ttred any pcrsons whatsoever, though I h;,,1 the firc of tho altA"; eoulidiug eutirely in
a fair opportunity to have ao~", b""h. 11 ellee Christ Jesus, alld Rcekin~ IIftel: nothing but
I Ill?y WIth good rcasoo I'l:qlllre eVI:ry 1'(:a,I<:,· t" increase, from the flllucss of Cllrist, the
to ~,vc nn llurcserv",l er~,hl to wllut has becll inward p,)wer and vigoHl' of the spiritual. life,
dellvel'\:d he I'll.. 1 11 III , III go",1 h"l'es, that laying under a dcep sellse of its own unworth.
muny 11 pcrson, who t.Illllks It worth whllc to iness that BO it m"v nnite itself nearer and
peruse these sheet., will, for the futul'e at uear~r to Him who is the Giver of a11 good
leust, .restrai,1I himself f~om all rash CC~SUl'CS. gifts.
'
Iu short, if I should go abont to ennmer.
and repent, I! he has. lU .any respect Judged
before the tlme. LIkeWIse that man)', hy ate all thc happy effects which both at home
reading thcse endearing proofs of the i,nfi~ite, Rnd abroad, have resnlted fro~ the example
love and goodness of our grea.t God, w~ll hnd of our endeavour in this affair, they would
lIO •Bma.a ease. and comfort ID .t~e midst of require a particular treatise by themselves.
theIr ~lsmal Circumstances, eXCIting the,m to, But at present, I think I have sufficicnt
run With. greater conrage .the race tha.t is set' reason to forbear to in&ist any farther upon
before the~. If that be lU ll;ny degree the that s,ubject. In' the mean time, the Lord,
result of thiS account, ! sha11 be very well sa, hath fullv assnred me that the world ",ill
tisfied '."i~h sU,ch a bles!liiJg.
.
never be ~ble to suppress them. Tht Lord, I
• But If It should happen that some, ID- read, alll Bure, will water this his lily, that it may
JOg over thesepspers.. fin,l themselves prompt. still more an,l more aiJl'use the fragrancy of
eheetfully to S~COI1~ our endeavours With its .smell. :I<'or the LOl'd liveth, alia [ll'aisGd
some actual contl'lbl1tlOn, a,,;d lay ?ut s0!De. be God, who is my Hiaillg.place: and Ict
of the ~eoerous efforts of theIr charitable. lU', the God of my salvatioll be cllalted. Halle.
clilllltions, towarlh the education of poor lujah J
children; I hcre assure the reader, that it iw.
ft
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POSSESSING ALL

10.

IN this clause we seem to ,be taught I ruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not
two important things, which the child away" (1 Peter i. 4). Yea," Now are
-of God. must learn; namely, self-abased, w!l the sons of'God, and it doth not yet
rChrist exalted. A true believer must be appear what we shall be, but we know,
daily instructed of his own nothingness, I that when he shall. appear we shall be
helplessness, and unworthiness; must like him, (mark the lilessed reason) for
be humbled in the very dust of self. we shall see him as he is" (1 John iii.
abasement; must feel that he is but 2); "for where I am, there shall also
-clay in the hands of the potter, and cry my servant be" (John xii. 26). The
,out, "Lord, what is man that thou art believer is "blessed with all spiritual
mindful of him? and the son of man that blessirws in the heavenlies, in Christ"
thou visitest him" (Psalm xiii. 4;) he (Eph. J. 3). In Him" we have,redempbrought nothing into the world, and he tion through his blood, the forgivenllss
can carry nothing out of it. The blessed of sins according to the riches of ,his
apostles of our Lord were sent out by grace." And all these blessings in Christ.
Him, entircl~' destitute of what the upon whom aro they bestowed? not
world calls riches, no wealth of nny upon the wise of thiS world, not upon
kind, no J,lllne or acrip; and still they the rich, not upon the mighty; no, b~t
~·Iearnr.d III wbataocver atate the)' wero, "God hath cholen the poor of thIS
therewith •.0 bo oontent .. (Phil. lV. 11). world rich in faith, and, heirs of the
It is a blessed stato if the believer be kingdom which he hath promised to
brought to this, t.() say in all things, them that love him" (James. ii. 5)•
.. thy will be done," and under cverl They are a chosen generation, a remnant
trial, cross, or trouble, to look upon It according to the election of grace. There
all to be a blessing, and to say, .. it is ever liave been this remnant, and ever
the Lord, let him do what seemeth him shall be. "'fhe seven thousand, who
good" (1 Sam. iii. 18.) But as "pos- have not bowel{ the knee to the image
~essing all.thin~s, and .abounding ;:' hav- o~ Baal" (1 Kings xix. 18; Romans
1l1~ aJ1 thmgs III Christ, "who lS the XI. 4.)
-ehlefest amon? ten thousand, the altoBut blessed be God, though they are
gether 10vel,Y" (Cant. v. 10; and 16;) few in this world, yet they shall be a.
'to be enabled to say with the Psalmist, numher which no man can number; an4
" whom have I in heaven but thee P and may God grant, if it be his holy will.
there is none upo~.~arth I desire b~side that ".the Ch~rch may.be establishe.d in
thee" (Psalm IXXlll. 25.) '1'he behever the faIth, and lllcrease 111 number dally"
has Christ, he has the blessed hope of (Act. xvii. 5). May He .. add to the
being with Him for ever, of enjoying his Church daily" (Acts ii. 47). May He
presence, of praising Him throughout a grant that his ministerin~ servants may
never-ceasin~ eternity, for his great be the means in his hand of bringing man'y
love, and chiefly for his great work of to the knowledge of the truth; may IllS
redemrtion. To be with Christ is hca. blessing attend the labours of this
ven, hiS presence constitutes happiness, MAGAZINE, in its monthly appearance;
He is all things to his people, out of that it may be blessed to some of bis
Him they can do nothing, in Him tlley rerrmant, and may bo crowned with sue'can do all things, and can say, I have cess. And lastly, may the Holy Spirit
,enough; I have all things; I HAn~ teMh us more and more our weakness
CHRIST. 0, what a possession has the out of Christ, but in Him are we strong.
believer; as St. Paul says, "In whom And thus taught, we can say,.aIs.o we have.obtained an inheritance,
..,
'..
.
bemg prcdestmated according to the
I nm a poor ~!U~er and no~blllg ~,t all,
purpose of him who worketh .all thin!"s
But Jesus ChrISt IS my All In all.
,~fter the cO:lllsel. of his OW~l w~ll" fEjlfl. .. By thc gl'ace of God we are what 1I:e
1. 2); that mhel'ltunce wInch 15 "mcor- (we."
'H.
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"THE LORD HATH NEED."
How different are our incli \lations, temp- went home to the heart, and there was a
tations, and trials, when bodily affiiction great calm. 'l'hc sweet privilege,
"Then to lie passive in his hands,
brings us low·-to what they were we
And know no will but his."
had to encounter wl13n pacing', more or
less, the busy paths of life assigned us. We may after a season of refreshing from:
When the bod V is tortured by disease, the presence of the Lord, find In our
or prostrated by debility, we naturally minds a new subject for meditation;
recoil from socicty and pursuits, which when, alas! the unctuous hcart-holding
perhaps in hcalth were our temptation, power is feelingly withdrawn; so now
or our snare; and it is not unfrequently one feels since these words whispered
we believe the case for a~ed. people and with a divine power, that other thin~
invalids to mistake the dislllclination they have come between her and her GOd;
feelJor the vain things of this world, and but sweet to the soul is that affiiction,
attribute it to spiritual-7nindedness, when whatever it be, which raises us up to
it is in fact a mere want of natural force, speakwith God, and to feel Him speaking
or power to enjoy the same. But there, to us in mercy, and like :Moses, to realize
n3vertheless, are those under the lead- that the cloud which shut him out from
ings of God's Spirit, who in the times of this lower world, also enclosed him near
bodily aflliction, have often felt their af- the sensible presence of God, even Sinai
f3ctions raised more heavenward, andtheir then loses its terrors.
hearts deadened more to the' things of
"The Lord hath need." I fancy
this earth; yet such have withal, especial many a poor soul, ready to assent to this,
trials of a different nature; they are now as regards the ministers of the Gospel;
called to a passive obedience, yet feel in the Christian possessed with silver and
their hearts a fretting against the Lord, gold, who dealeth out his bread to the
if t,hey do not transgress with their lips, hUllO'rv, &c. j the diligent Sabbath-school
as did Job, :Moses, J onah, and Elijah, in teacher, and the self-denying sick-visitor;
desiring from an improper spirit, God to but ready to say, such a poor, unfruitful
take away their lives.
muck-worm of the earth as I am, of little
Dear afllicted children of God, (if this or no usc to the hodies of my fellow··
sllOuld meet your eyes,) the writer has creatures j and, as re~fU'(is their souls,
known severe aud lengthened soasons of 1 tltink llnd pity, but Imvc neither opporbodily pi\in and prostration, whieh h:1.S tunity or talent to do more-painful situdrank up thc n!lilllal spirits, and slw has ation methinks-yet to feel for the souls
:mnk agnill ani! again; so low in faith of others is a great mcrey, and a sign of
sincc she has known thc 110,'<1, as impa- spiritual life ; but this truly felt, will lead
tiently to covet .death rather than life, to some heart-cries at least, for their salbut God has seen fit, again and again to vationat the mercy-seat j and if we watch,
raise her up, and also by his grace to some opportunities will probably present
make life bearable; and shp, would say themselves, of speaking a word of warnow" All the days of my appointed time ning to one, or a word of comfort to
will I wait." But her object is here to another. An individual puffed up with
endeavour to show how her tumultuous fleshly wisdom, but a stranger to the
feelings were ushered into a calm a few things manifested by the Spirit of God,
months ag-o, by the application of a once asked a poor Christian woman, if
portio"1 of Scripture, she had previously she "considered that the great God, who
neither seen beauty, or comment on. created all things, needed her poor ser·,
She was at the time confined to her bed vices ?" She replied, "in one sense she
distressed in body, and faint in spirit, believed He needed not the services of the
under the forebodings of a life, likely to highest archangels in heaven, but He
hc more and more hedged in by debilitv condescended to accept of it; and it was
awl infirmities; if the lIps had given vent her privilege to belicve, that through
to thc hemt, it would as in former times Christ He condcscended to accept of hers
havc been, Jet me die ·-my life is a bur- also." Depend on it, in God's good time,
del'l to myself, and likely to prove so to poor seeking soul, thou shalt testify to
othcrs, rathcr than a benefit. "The his goodness, for. the word runs, "This
Lord. lmth necd," cntcrcel thc mind, and people have I formed for ll1J5elf; they
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shall show forth mYllraise." And David, we have found favour in his sight, "the
speaking of the new song of praise, which Lord thillleethon such," and will not allow
it is the privilege of the redeemed while
IJCre below, when refreshed by the divine
favour, imperfectly to strike in with those
now sin0'll1g around the throne, adds,
"many ~lall see it, and fear, and shall
trust in the Lord." As eve;'y life is
needful to carry out the unscarchahle
plans of God, so espeeialiy is the con·
tinuance of the life of evcry one of his
afllicted children, till the time appointed.
He-poor, afllicted, despised, oroppressed
one-who knew, and had appointed the
exact position, remember, of that once in·
significant, yet honoured colt-has also
appointecl or permitted, all that appertaineth to thy peculiar position; and
though, if needs be, ye are in heavincss,
yet" the Lord hath need" of thec hen',
till the set time. "Alas! (says one,) [
am so tied and bound hy this hody of sin
III11l (kat.h, and hohlen hI' t he ('orcl~ of
:dllipt.ioll, I hat. I 1~1IJ1 only' 1(1'01111, Iwill!;
hnl'lh-III"I.·" Wdl, Wll rllllll, .. t.I\11U Mhlllt,
flilll 1\ (~"H !i"r/ i" IIl1lrk, thi~ Wll~ lIoh~(1
by CIII'i~t; hilt if WI! wunllt II.~k ",h,ll
tlll'se l'Ol',I~ ur buml~ Wer(! necosllnry P
t.hl' wisl's\. Imswer ~(:Clllll thill, .. Sooret
t.hings bc\t.lIlgdh unto (lOll," whu, hnd Ho
seell best. comd otherwbe have appllinf.c:d
it; and though his people arc often ticll
here by t.he bonds appertaining to an af.
flieted body, or a piteously oppressed
spirit, so that their lleart is overwhelmed
within them, and such especially feel
theu' days are evil; yet we are assured if

t.hem to remain in such a situation one
moment longer than he sees needful.
Wc may be siO'hill~ and weepin~ under
the galling cords ot aJllietion, whIch, perhaps,are nevert.heless mereifullydesigned,
to keep us from wandering astray in the
wilderness, and procurin~ to ourselves its
far more distressing brlCrs and t.horns.
Are others sighing beneath soul-bondage,
for that precious appropriating faith,
through which Christ sets his people free?
As once "He must needs pass through
Samaria;" so He must pass near every
vessel of mercy at the appointed time,
and manifest Himself to sucb, as their
Lord and their God. Yet a little while,
poor, wccRillg, wait.ing one, and the command sha he givcn for thee, "Loose
him ;" yes, provllkd this has already been
rllllill"l1, ill IJrillg-ing thce out ot' a world
Iyillg ill wick(~(llI('ss,and from the bondage
lit' Sill 1\1111 Hai:ln, to be Christ's willing
Sl'I'vl\lIl, SII surely when His work is
n'~('(lllIl'lishcd in and throug-h thee here,
sh:,ll t.he King's messenger come, and
loose thee from this body of sin and
death, in which thou now groanest; and
"bring him to me," shall complete thy
happiness; and to those whom thou
lcavllst mOllfnin!l"' or gazing, we would
say, "the ],ord Imt.h need of him," to
occupy 1/010 the place prepared in his
kin!i'dom above, and to Join in the everlastmg song ot' Moses and the Lamb.
Alleluia.

INQUIRY.-WASSOLOMON SAVED?
To the EclilO1'

of the Gospel Magazine.

SIR,-Several times, when I may have
·been disconrsing upon the doctrine ot'
:final perseverance, to the effect, that
(luee regenerated a soul can never be
lost, I have had put as evidence, for
the other side of the question, the case
of Solomon, and am unable to give nllY
Scripture evidence of his turning from his
evil ways preyiou~ to his de~th. Can
you asSist me m thlS ? and obhge
Yours very truly,
An Enquirer.
{The same argument may be advanee(l
with regard to the rebellion of Jomh;
bu.t ill these matters the Lord leaves

Ispace and scope for the exercise of faith.

He makes known but "part of his
ways," even in.this respect, or, in other
words, furnishes us with but a glimpse
of or insight to his leadings and dealings
with his' ehildrcn. In some we see
IllOrl', ill otlwrs lcs~ of his dealings. In
ouc, this Imrt., ill Ilnother, t.hat, of their
histo:y; at thl: samc time eI!abling us
by faith to cont.emplat.e the Wisdom, the
grl\ce, 4.he power, t.he beautiful harmony
\.hat pCl'v:ules t.hn wh.ole. ""Ve have no
tntll'll douWi of Solomon's and J onah's
salvation than of the Apostle Paul'~.En.].
.
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CHRIST, "THE PATH OE' THE JUST."
men of God spake as they- wcrc the devil havc assailed me-and at ti~nes,
moved. by the Holy Ghost." Solomon not a few, llavc ovcrcome me too. Aye,
hath said in Prov. IV. 18, "Thc I)uth of wc would ask, whcre is the believlllg
IIIl' just is as the shining light, that man that will lay his hand on his heart,
:;hillcth more and more unto the pcrfcct and say, I am mnoccnt; no dark spot
day." Who then, are thc just? What can be traced in the print of my footi~ their path? which is thc chicf qucs- steps; my walk Ilns shone more arid
tiull at Issue. What lIrc wc to undcr. more. 'I'hc thought would bc spurned
stand by this "JlIl.1.h shining morc and from the mind of such llll Olle, taught by
1l10re unto thc pcrfect day, as doth the the Holy Ghost with St.. l.'ILIlI to say,
shining li~ht?'
Who are the just? "O! wretched man that ). IUU! who
'['hey' llrc un1?odly sinners in themselves, shall deliver me from the body of tllis
j ustlficd frccly, by "Him that justifieth death?"
'fhe walk of the just, thereforc, canthc ungodly," Rom. iv. 5; and they are
dcscribed as those chosen in Christ, not be what is meant, by the" path that
sanctified, separated, or set apart, by shinetk more and more, unto the perfect
God the Father, preserved in Jesus day."
CHRIST is this path, of whom alone.
Christ, and called. ,(Eph. i. 4, Jude 1.)
These are the just, or, more plainly such a description can be given. And
s/lcaking, the justified. What, then is now, in what sense does He "shine more
1, 10irpath? Wesayemphatical~,CH1l.IST and more unto the perfect day?" When
'rITE LORD.
For, they are tolu by HiJP.· "the Sun of Righteousness ariseth with
sclf, that He is tke way, John xiv. 6; healing ill His wings," upon any poor
and admonished by St. Paul, as they benighted, sin-stricken soul, and for the
have received Christ Jesus, the Lord, so first time, sheds His bright rays into
to walk in Him, Col. ii. 6; Thus, so far that dismal dungeon, tinged, thus it may
wc have ~een who the just are, and what be with the first faint hope of pardon,
their path is, in which they are to walk.. and escape from" the wrath to come ,"
Now, the walk of the believer is most it is, as it were, the glimmcrm~ that
commonly understood by "the path of points to thc ~Ililty suul, 1hc Itefugc
thc just;" and hence the doctrine of from the comillO' storlll, where, when
progressive sanctification inferred; but clearer light shlllT have shOl'" upon sucll.
anyone at a glance must admit that an onc, in tl", face of Jesus Christ., full,
a path, or way, or road, and thc walk of fl'ec, and cvcrlnsting securit.y, will burst
the ~ravdlcr thcrcinare ~lotsynonYlllous; l~P()JI that drc~ry sJllrit, in all thc magni'but III gellernl they !lrtl mterpretc"l so- hccucc of mendlan glory. And thus, as
and in this m:mllcr, things quite distinct this just or juslilic:d one, walks on ill
iu thcmselves, ure confoundcd togcthcr, this path of righteousness, "The Lord
and their true force and meaning hidden. his rlghteousncss;" fresh discoveries of
Christ, alone, then is this path of the the fulness, thc unsearchable riches, the
just; and this is the path which is corn· aU-sufficiency of Christ the Lord, meet
par~d to the" shining light ;" for Christ his astonished gaze, Jesus, his GoJ and
only is "the true Light," John i. 9. his Lord, shines more and more, to his
And of Him alone is truth, and with enlightened view. The God-man Medistrict accuracy of comparison, can it be ator, is made more visible to him, in aU
s'lid, "Shineth more and more unto the the glories of His person; in all the
perfect day."
suitability and adaptation of His official
Let us for a moment ask the most character, to stand between him, and his
h.~y man that ever the grace of God offended God, the needed "days-man,"
IlIade, what he is p. will he say that b~~wixt th~m' both. In all the respon~i.
11I~ walk has been bl'lghter and brIghter, billty of HIS covcnant enO'agements; 1ll
NtCP by step, as he has journeyed heaven· all tnecompleteness of a sa1vation finished
wards? J [c will not say so-he cannot; for him; in the blood-sheddinn-, and
nay, rat.her will he say, clouds and dark- righteousness of thc crucificd ana' risen
lIt~S, by rea~on of my little faith, my One; in all. the cfficacy of His interdl)\lhl~! lily fears, my sins, my sorrows, ces5ion,at the ri~ht hand of God, as his
Imu dlJllllled Illy walk-I have walked Representative III tl'te presence of th~t
ill dnrk tWSS, IIllll had 110 light by reason holy God; in all the fulness of His grace;
QC Ill! thcHc-thc world l thc flesh l and I -gracefor grace-togivcliberallytQ him
.. 1f00,Y
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that needeth; in all the mightmess oC
His power, able and willing to exercise
it on His poor, helpless one's behalf; inall
the tender sYplpathy of ~is feelin~ h~art,
touched Wltli the feelmg of his mfir·
mities;" in all His readinesg at the ri~ht
hand of God, to receive his departmg
spirit; in all the satisfaction of His
Godlike munificence, to place upon the
brow of his purchased one, "the crown
ef righteousness;" to bestow upon the
heir of glory, the eternal inheritance,
and overwhelm his spirit, lost in wonder,
love, and praise, with the exceedin~ and
"cternal wei~ht of glory;" and ill all
this, and much more than language can
exprcss, according to the measure in
which the Holy Ghost is pleased to take

I
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of the things of Christ, and show thenl
unto the justified one, as his day and
need doth: require it, is this blessed
l!atk. ma~e more c::o~spicuously glorious
m hIS' SIght, "Shmmg more and more
unto the perfect day," where, seeing
Him as He is, he shall in the unclouded
majesty oC his present glory, be like
Him, for at that perfect aay, the Lord
shall be his everlasting light, and his,
God his glory.
Thus it is, that Christ, the pat,h of the
just," shineth more and more unto the
perfect day;" and thus beholding His
glory, shall all His people be "changed
into the same image from glory to glory,
eTen as by the Lord the Snirit." A.men.
'
-

NOTES OF A SERMON PREACHED BY THE REV. W.
PARKS, RA., AT OP~NSHAW, ON SUNDAY, NOV. 9th, 1856.
[SENT !WR INSERTION BY ON£ A},' LITTLE FAITH, TO WHOM THE SERMON
WAS MUCH llI,ESSED.]

" ,LlUt jm"'l'tliall'~V J",I' ,tt,Iclled fod1l !lis kand, and caugM him, and said unto
him, V IAuu bf lilt"l"itk, where/ol'e didst thou doulit ?"-Matt. xiv. 31.
TIlE circumsf:anccs oC the onsa beCore us
were thesc, viz., Peter sccing the Lord
walking Oll the sea, requested Him to
hid him come to Him on the water. The
Lord acceded to Peter's request, and
llaid "Come!" And when Peter wascome
down out of the ship, he walked on the
water to go to Jesus. But when he saw
the wind boisterous he was afraid; and
beginning to sink, he cried, saying,
.. Lord, sa')6 'file I"
Herein, I conceive, we hr.ve a beautiful illu5tratiOll of the love and frailty of
the child of God, and of the affection and
protecting care of the Lord Jesus.
Poor Pcter wanted to be near his Lord,
and prayed that he might be invited.
But no sooner did he behold the danO'er
of surrounding circumstances than 'his
heart failed him, and he was obliged to
cry out for help.
The Lord ou the othcr band pitying
his case, affords him every aid, prevents
him sinking, and gently upbraids him
with- H 0 thou of little faith, wherefore didst thou doubt P"
It is just so with each believeralllongst
ns: we do so want to be nearer to Christ
-we continually say; "bid us' come,
Lord," and the Lord says, "come I"
Bu~ no sooner do we get a taste of the
difficulties of the way, than our hearb

fail us, and we cry out for help. The
Lord (Idory to Him) as invariably Jwlps
us, aUll"gently chides us, "0 ye of little
(aith /" &0.
Is it not so, dear brcthren P Do we
not many a time say, H we zcill follow
tke' Lamb wkithersoeve/' He fJoetlt?" we
start 'off with a lively faith, but when we
behold the troubles, the ,trials and perse.
cutions that are consequent upon the
following, we ll:et faint·hearted.
01 well is It for us that we have the
Lord standing by to give us his extl1aordinary aid in time of need!
,
I would now first notice some of the
causes of alarm that a child of God eilcounters in following Jesus, and suggest
what will counteract them. 2ndly, remind you of the impossibiiitv of a child
of God sinking to rise no mo~e.

I. Sorne Of tlte causes of alm'm,

§.~.

Ah! how far away out of the footsteps
of the flock are they, who never begin to
sink! whose hearts have never failed
them!
I fear there are many of this sort. If
there Bre any such amongst' you-wait
till you have·got B. sight of your sinful
hearts in the light of an all-holy God.:
wait, till you have felt Satan struggling
with Christ fl)jtktn for the mastcry-
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wnit, until the devil has got up such a
wilul and tempest about you as to force
you to cry out-before you p_resume to
blllieve you are following the ·Lord.
This brings me to one great cause of
alarm.
1st. Thinking more of OUT sins titan tlle
Saviour.
How common is this practice amongst
the people of God! "What?" asks fhe
mere professor, "do the people of God
sin ?"
Alas, yes! and if we say that we do
uot, "We deeeive ourselves and the truth
is not in us," John i. 7.
It was a saying of old John Bradford's
" SOI/Ultimes, 0 Lord, I feel as if tllere loere
1t0 riijferCllce between my heart ami the
wicked I" And is not this your and my
experience? I will answer for m,Yself
and say-many a time, when meetm~ a
poor hardened creature on the road si'ae,
I am ready to exclaim, "Lord, here is a
ainner witk a creed, and there i8 a sinner
witltout a creed, and that's all the differ.
ence!" Yes, yes; the awakened man is
deeply conscious of his sin, and when he
thinks more of it than of the Saviour, it
is a cause of alarm.
COltnteraction.-Let us consider that
though Jesus has freed us from the
damning power of sin, he has not freed
us from the molesting power of sin, or
from the being of sin, Rom. vi. 14. Sin
may rebel, but it will never reign in a
saint.
2. A lalse deftltition offail! is 80110·
t,her continual cause of alarm.
Wc arc apt to takc too high a vicw of
faith, i. e., wc are apt to suppose that
faitLt dispels all doubt!, and that as we
are not without our doubts we have no
faith. This is a mistake-this would be
to confoundfailk with tissurance.
Gounteraction.-We must remember
that there are different degrees of faith.
There is little jrJitlz, and great faitlz, and
8t1'Ong faith. Each comes from the one
:,ource, blit one is of less quantit!! than
the other. The individual with little
faith is as much a dear child of God as
he with strong faitlz, and consequently, as
much beloved.
We must remember what pains the
Apostles took to convince the churches
that they believed, see I John v. ]3.
Ay, there may be true faith where there
is much doubting.
a. PIII,w: iI?lel'ences from tne cross
r!",.tliJ'f/s(!f(}od, i~ another cause of alarm.
"Ah," s<lys the poor timid believer-poor
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little fuitlz, "If I were a child of God,
this would never have happened methis troublc-this inconvenience-this
annoyance, this loss, this shame would
never have come upon me."
Counteraction.-We must remember
that many things may be cross to our
desire, that are not cross to our good.
Consider the case of Abraham, J acob,
J o~, Dayid, Moses, J ollah, Paul, J eremiah, Daniel, the thrce children"theapos.
tLes, &c., &c. Heb. xi.
Depend upon it : the hand of God may
be against a man when liis love and hcart
are set upon him, Ecc1. ix. 1,2. The apostles were considered and treated as "the
oifscouring of all things!"
4. Falsc inferences from certain filets
we notice in Oltl' experience, isanothel' cat/se
qfalarm.
For instance; we do not experience
as much joy now, as when first we believed; and we reason thus-if we are
children of' God, joy would increase.
But it does not increase, therefore we
are not children of God.
Counteraction.-This is false reasoning.
It is reasoning from false premises. The
major proposition is false. It is not a
fact that joy does increase. Abundance
of proof in the Psalmist and others, sel.\
Psalm lxxiii. 1, 2, 8; Psal!U xlii. 5 ; Isa.
1. 10, Micah vii. 8, 9, &c.
" Thcre may be 11 I'ulncss of holyaffections where there i~ a laek of consolations."
Illu8tration.
A malefactor just going' to be executed,
receiving a pardon, will feel greater joy,
than in !\fter years when he thinks (,If
it. So it is wlt.h the old saiut-ay, it is
One day Si1l;fjitlg, flnother sigltin.fJ!
'L'hmk of these things, 0 ye of
little faith! No doubt man~ !l. time you
will begin to sink: but in brmging these
things to your remembrance, Jesus will
sb etch forth his hand, and gently chide
you, "0 ye of little faith, whereforc
did
doubt ?"
I. I would now remind you of the
impossibility of a child of God sinking.
A saint of God, a redeemed soul may
many a timc be well nigh engulphed, but
he can never sink to rise no marc! The:
reasdll is, his salvation does not dCPCllll
upou himself. It is not in his own hands.
God has takcn it out of his Imnds. He
is "kept by the power of God thl'Ougll
faitp., unto salvation." God is in him
and'al'oulUl him. He is 11 part and pared of the church; yea" of Christ Him,sclf,
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and as soon may Christ sink as one of is all?! Goel! and well is it for us that
his members! Can the limbs be drowned it is so j for "our wills are mutable, but
as long as the head is above water? 0 God's, unchangeable, our strength is
ilcarly beloved! Remember .that the at- feeble, but ~od's power is ins~pera.ble--
tnbutes of God are engaged lIi your llre-I ourprayl:rs Impotent, but,Ohrlst's lUtersorvetion-Love, Power, Wisdom, Roli- cessIOn prevalent 1" Ay, and though the
Jiess! The whole Trinity are engaged in measure of our faith may be small, and
this work.
' ,
though the seeds of grace may be mixed,
The Father begat 1is. John i. 12.
with a mass of corruption, neither the
C/irist ~e!feemed ~t~.
Eph. v: 2~~ 7. onenortheotherwilleveriJ~extinguished;
The Spzrzt sanctijled us. Jer. XXXII. 40. for· He who gave them IS pledged to
Some, alas, thillk and teach differently, watch over them, and has left 11S the ashut we envy not their views. Some surance, "A. bruised reed will He not
teach that :man must save himself, others break, nor smoking ,flax will He not
teach that man must co-operate with quench"'
Christ. Others again that Ohrist begins,
0 then ye of little faith wherefore do
hut Moses must finish! But we have ye doubt?
IlOt 'so learned Christ, No, no, Salvation

LINES ON THE DEATH OF THE REV. S, BUTLER,
Jo'on~mRJ.y, AND FOIt MANY YEaRS CURATE 01' SOBEHTON CHURCH, HANTS,
A:\lI AF:r.tmWAItDS 1\1IN1STICIt 01" 'J'mNITY CUURCH, SOUTHAMl'TOX.

nil' labllllrl arc o'cr, and h,,'H gone to his rest,
Where .leknt..,lIor 80rrow, shall ever IT.olest,
Murtamy'. oortoin is ,lown Oil onc side,
A lid bo'. now, where he would be at Jesus's side.
'1'he water! he ,ll-nnk oC, while trnvellingbelow,
AlId Gud hulle them Mop-refreshing, I know;
For the tbil'sty, tIlC faint, tllC wenry, nad sad,
Have oft ueeu refrcsli',d and their spirits made glad.
A sinner he kuew himself, lost, but redeem'd,
And therefore fre'e-grace was the song that he them'd,
The story of mercy he sweetly did tell;
,Whcn faith answer'd, "surely. Christ saved me from helL"
Yea, careless transgressors that came within reach,
Mllst owo that the truth he did faithfully preach.
Nor silve.·, nor gold, these sad, bribes of our da)',
Througb mercy, stop'd not the' truth he'd· to say.
A finished salvation he pteach'd with delight,
,The Spirit's sure witness, nnd fruits of new life;
But labours of love I COl'bear to unfold,
Which may be remember;d by others aud told.
One went to Patmos what he knew not to see,
So onr 'friend tightly bound by nfiliction must be,
E'rc for glory immortal, his soul was made meet,
And in llim, aod thl'ough~him God's work was complete.
, Long sever'd from many to whom lIe wnsl1enr,
Who thought, perhaps-nnd drop'd before GOll the stilHear,
Those would now pierce by faith, yon uwelliug so bright.
Where his God; and our God, he prai.cs aright.
The night is far spent, and it canoot be long
Bcforepurchll>l'd glOl'y will too on us dawn;
And there with the Lamb midst theronsomed.trihes,
KnolY both pastors and people death. here divide..

ANN.
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BY A D.EPAllTED BELIEVER.

•.• Ho''''· "". '~l'r(Jdi~lf, 0 Lord, 1//!J "piril
./i"/"'/,,"-l's. cx.Jiii. 3, 7.
1'lt1ll ,.: is the language of ul'p;cnt need,
allll \VI: doubt not refers to 1.1w experi"11l"'~ of (wen our Divine l,orcl, wlll:n SOl'rmviu!{ in the garden, oppressl:ll in his
llllullLuity with the sins of his people,
huving borne 0111' ~orrow~, tllILl. wc HillY
hnve good things in possl:ssion; IlnLl yet
1)111' spirit~ fuil.
Why P Hceallsc JI:SI1S
hides his cIllIntlllllllu;C, And appears to
shut out. ollr p1'lly(~r. In Ulis extremity
wc ])(:COllUl exhallsted, and r-estrain
llrnyer hero!'e Him. Let us lift up the
1IIIIIIIs which hang down, and the feeble
knees, seeing that the word bears witness to the correspondence of its truths
with our own experience. IJet us not
fear though the host of hell should encamp against us; Ict our hopes soar
above our fears, and the more we are
tcmpted to fear, the more may we resolve "to trust, and not be afraid;" in the
strength of the Lord, presenting ourselves before Him, to work in us, both
to will and do according to his good
pleasure.
" Cause me to hear th!JloviiZg1cilldness in
the mOI'niJ1!}, for in thee do I trust."Ps. exliii. 8.
HOWEVER dark the night may be, light
cometh in the morning. The" Sun of
Righteousness" will most assurcdl.y al'i~l'
with healing in his wings; He will spmk
peace to the heart, nud nmk(~ his voi('(:
to be hClll'd: Ilnd that voicc is lovingkint!lIl:ss allt! t.e:nde:1' IIH:rr:y. 11. is the:
voice of our jldtIVI:d, till: voi(:e of Oil.!'
salval.ion; and whcn his voice is helml,
affording peace to the soul, none can
give trouble. 'fhere are many words of
comfort and consolation in God's word,
but they do not givc consolation, because they are not attended by the particular application of the Spirit. _

to Him. The Lord is faithful. Oh for
power to trust, and not be afraid! The
Lord is 1\ Snn and Shicld ;, He rests in
his love. Laying aside the weight of
every lmrthly thing, we may mount a~
on eagles' will!-(s wil.hout weariness, till
we reaeh th:~ porI. of endless peace; a
place of brolul rivl:I's and streams, wherl/:
the King will ho seell in his beauty.
And while we 111'(\ strallg'ers and sojournel'S here, the Lord knows liS het.tcr than
we know oursdvcs, our ,lcsin:s after
Him, ourincapnc:it..y for fll'llym' Ill, til11c~,
our poverty lInd tribulntloll, our so! it al'.y
way, our intricate path. By these things
He is proving us, and through the hlood
of the Lamb he that overcometh shall
inherit. all things. We know what b~
comes of our sins-they are all cancelled,
so that they can never appeal' against
us. Therefore, we ought to rejolce ill
the great things done for us, and live to,
Him in the sacrifice of prayer and
thanksgiving, till He says, "Come up
higher;" when we shall dwell in everlasting satisfaction witll the highest
capnClties for wonder, love, and praise.
Oh the unutterable bliss in being made
partakers of Christ now, and for ever!
" Looking unto Jesus,"-Hebrews xii. 2.
'fHIS portion is full of hlesscd cneollra~c
ment, aud admollishes us, con(,cmillg' t.lltl
illlpnrI.IUll'(: 01' kl:('ping- 0111' IIt:al't.~ fixc<l
Oil ,lesus, hy fait.h; for, a~ yd wc l~:mllot
sel~ Him U~ Ill: b; hul. when we behold
Him, we shall be trails formed iut.o his
'dol'jous image, who", !{lol'Y we lonO' to
belwld, alld whost: ahSCllCC crcates a blank
the world call nevcr fill.
" No, lIol a drop of real joy,
Without lhy presence, Lord."
This word" looking," is very signifi
cant, It denotes constancy; II fixcd
PUl'Pose of soul. It also implies believIllg-trusting-hoping-lovillg-waiting-depcndance-confidence-a wennedness from worldly objects, and the pa"
tience of hope, because the endurance:
of tile cross is connected with it. Thul.
we derive great encouragement from it,
inasmuch us Jesus being the Author,
will be the ]'jnishcr of our faith. lIi~
power and grace arc ncedful in carrying
on t.he work.

" Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust
also ,~n Him, andJle shall bring it to
pass. -Ps, XXXVJl. 5.
IT is good to hope, and quiytly wait for
the Lord's salvation; to wait with the
aboundings of hope and, consolation,
faith and submission in the Holy Ghost,
llan::;i IIg 011 the sure testimony alone.
0111' way is too complex for us to direct.
.. ] low can a man understand his own " Who,for the joy that ,was set b1(orl!
Him, endured the cross. ' -Hcb. Xli. 2..
way!'"
'I.'he Lord alone leads him,
therefore Id liS [(:avc it; He will brill'" The children of God, though greatly \)Q.
to pass that whieh "0 have eommitte~ loved, have riot always joy in possession;
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.and here is Christ as our example, .thus I assurance from Christ Himself, that
in all things made like unto his brethren. "Whatsoever we ask in faith, we shall
:l;'hough we inay be destitute of the joy receive."
Even desire· for spiritual
of the Holy Ghost, yet we may, and blessings is prayer, and we are exhorted
ought thankfully to endure the cross, to believe, ill defiance of all feeling,
whatever it is, and however opposed to leaning on the strcupth and faithfulness
our natural dispositions; for, all who of God's own worC!. Our faith, love,
live godly in the world must suffer per- and patience may all seem slain by the
sceution; the cause of that persecution long delay, but we must stedfaslly re"
.is not always evident, but Satan is se· sist the enemy. How great are the
.cretly working in the minds of believers, blessings we seek; and we should evince
in order to briug a cloud on their char. our deep sense of their value, by pressacters, and hinder their usefulness; and ing through all discouragements. The
.also, by so framing his suggestions as to Lord has signally that prayer of faith
make them appear plausible, causing us which will take no denial, that cannot
to exclaim, How narrow is the way; but rest without the promised blessing.
what saith the word ?-" I will guide The Lord will hear in the cloudy and
,thee with mine eye."
Oh, precious dark day.
.. From cares of darkness and .Qf doubt,
,tb-ought! we are not wandering without
the eye and heart of our unerring Guide,
He gentlr speaks, and calls us out."
so that we are constrained to say, "He And how I"recious the Lord will appear,
hath led me, and br.ought me into dark- when in answer to our cry we enjoy the
·ness, but n?t unto light." Yes, it is the full and perfect liberty- c,f union, and
Lnrd's leadlll~; yet, for a small moment., communion with our Beloved, in the
" lIe <mcloscth our wa.y with thorns." blil1.11 of meridiun day, thankful for the
1'ruly lwavy 18 I.hat chnJu which binds le880ns wo were taught in the dark, that
\l8 down to cnrt.h, 80 that WIl cannot WI' may have confidence before Him and
",our; nllll wo cry in tho bitteroc81 of our not be ashamed becllUse of the' sin80ul, " Oh thllt it. were with mll, RS in cleausinO' blood freeing
from all con.mouths PIl8t." "Yet we havo that bl08sed demnati~n. . '
.
.
,

us

LINES

ON PRAYER.

WHY hast thou left the tllrone oi grace,
I Hast thou thy armour girded on,
And quickly turned away?
And is thy lamp alight?
Hast thou already seen. his face,
Then leave in peace the heavenly throne,
And strength got for the dayBetake thee to t he fight.
Bast thou thy ways declared all
Bnt, ah, dear friend, that hnrried prayer,
And told him all thy fearsI fear portendeth woe;
That He II!liy save from tiangerolls fall,
Hast thou no longer time to spare?
And keep thine eyes from tears?
}'rom minding things below?
And i,s tIiy conscience clean from sin,
Art than in haste thy God to leave,
'£by heart quite free from care?
.And seek the world's turmoil,
Hast thou no rauk'ling thorn within;
Where all combines thee to deceive,
No burden hard to hear?
And of thy peace despoil?
Bast than no friend that needs his aid,
Beware, beware, that hasty prayer,
Will work thee only ill;
No foe that needs his face P
• And hast thou for his kingdom prayed,
Tnrn thee, and seck with patient care,
Till life thy spirit fill.
That sin on earth may cease P

Turn thee again, he not afraid
'1'0 tell Him what he knows;
Tnrn thee again, He'll not npbraid,
If than thy heart disclose ;
And show Him how to dust it cleaves,
And pants for things of nought.
While things of Christ and he:lVen it leaves,
Unvalued and unsought.
Thns pray, and faint not foolish one.
Thy earnest cry repeat,
Till He, who sits upon the throne,
HlI8 hrought thee to hill feet .
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(From our London Corre.~pondcnt.)
'I'"r. recent Ilppointments mllue by LUI"III',1. poses. Thcy dcny that their system has rc·

i

....ulon to the Episcopal ollicc, havc elicited ceivcd any mnteriltl d;uuuge from the late <le•
11 pupcr cision.
At first sight thc rcmoval of the
_hidl is very extensively rca,l; pltholl~h stone altar from St. Hurnabas appears a scfrolll its want of cousistcut prin(:iJlle it fails vere blow to the saerifieial system; but on
"cry much to inOucuce pnblic opinion. 'rhc this point the Puse,itcs pr<>Ces8 the most proll/lU's approves "C haviug Il cortai'l uumber fuund indiffcrcncc, 118 they now hol<l the Jis"f evangelical bishups, but wishes that uum· tincti4Jn of mnterinl, not to Ill! it.."" esscntial,
her to be limited, lest thcre should bc too Illthough they believe n stone slab tu he lIlore
mauy who etand ul' for cvangelieal principles, suitable for the un bloody sacrifice. They arc
It arlOlit,e that those who have recently becn euconraged, as they think, that ill thc ltomisll
devntcd arc excelleut men, popular men, church the use of wooden altars is allowed,
preachers to the people, and vel'y unlike many and that in the early stages of the church's
"thors hy whom the office has been held, and history, they were frequently employed. It
yt't with the greatest inconsistency requests, is suspected that thoy will avail themselves
that there may be no more appointments of of the very loose manner in whie.h the jndgthis character, at least for the present, and ment is averted, and have the wooden altar·,
that at least there may he a proportion of made to imitate that of stonc, and complete
those whose names are not heard among the the imitation by placing a slab of marble Oll
active workers oC onr day. We trust that its npper surfne.e. In referellce to the cross
thc elections which have now takeu place, ' on the altar, their lordships decreed, that the'
and have so much increased the power oC the cross should not be attached to the table, hnt
premier, will encourage him to adopt all those they omitted to state whether or not the cross
measures which are called for, by the hest of was a Icgnl object if not attached, We un·
the peol,le, and will he most for the good of derstaod that it is intended that the cross
the Church' universal, the overthrow of Po. shall therefore be nsed, not attached to the
pish error; and the extension of evangelical table, but to the reredos slightly raised ahO\'c"
trnth.
the nlta)', so that the effect as seeu from thc
In refereoce to those bishops whose ap. body of the ehure.h will bc just the. same as
pointment has elicited this worldly and tern. beforc this decrec 'vas Illade, 'rho 'rl'aetar:all
Jlori"ing advice, it is very gratifying to find prcss is now ur~il\g the plll'ty to J1:0 furward
how faithfully they are fulfilling the duties 0(' with their ['"pish r(~sl."!·lltillIl8, The l'ric,tthe Christian ministry, and in mcthods ",hich hood IIro "njllilll"t to /ul"pt, t.l", nIb, tUllicles,
appear most unusual iu thesc latel' times, W" and e1""ubl" for tl", "oly "wriliee; to erect
have been mueh gratilie<1 with thc al"f<'nwnl. rood ero",,,s ill "hurdl"s, aud to !'laee t\'iO'
thut at the eonse"r"tion 01' t.he '''''Ilt't.ry "ou· t.apers on the altal', all<l eilhcr to paint or
neeted with the illlpurtaot town ul' K"ighlcy, seulptnre on the l'cr",los crosses and crucifixes,
the Bishop 01' llipou iue(cad ul' 'cndiog the and t.u set up pielur"s of the crueifixiun.
llssemble<1 multitu<1e away fastiog to their They are al~o urgea to pl'Oclaim Romish doe.·
hous~s, seized the opportunity, and witl, g"eat trine with lIlore plaiilncss and determin~tion
earnestness and effect llddressed them in the than ever.
open air. The crowd listen.ed with ril'ette<1, It is allinned that the appeal of Archdea-,
attention, and with almost the silence uf the con Dennisun will shortly be met with a de-dead, whose remains will rest beneath the cision which will confirm that, already pro·
gronnd on which they stood. All were aston. nounced by the Archbishop of Canterbury;
ished at snch a sermon, from such a person, and thnt if there be any honesty and cousist- .
in such a place, and quietly went away under ency among the party of which he is the ex11, deep impression of the appeals which had ponent,a number of them must deoy O\' with· .
heen made to them.
hold their own sentimeuts, or leave the
It is very painful to observe that the judg. church.. Wc trust this may ho the case. In
ment pronounced by the Committee of Privy the mean time it is most painfnl to find ncw
COllueil on the appeal made respecting the eases, in which our protestant ministcrs nre
Popish decorations in the Knightsbridge allowed without a proper check to procc""
Church case, is operating most uofavonrably with their inllovations. The little church of
as might hal'e been expected for the canse of St, Ethelburga is mcntioned as onc in which
Protestantism. 'I'hat judgment affords to a considerable zeal for popish iunovatious is
the Romauizers nearly all that they conld now displayed. On a recent visit to this
wish for, and by a !illle of th!)t perverted in. littlo church with its little congrc~ation nnd;
genuity of whi"it they possess so much, they large choir, it is said thut the miuister aswill be able to make it miuister to their pnr. eeuded the jlulpit, aud uflel' seme inconceiv-
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'llbly strnn(!,e gesticulations and bowings<east.
ward, announced for his text Heb. ii. 6,
'.. What is man, tbat thou art mindful of
him?" on which he delivered a discourse' of
twenty_minutes, on the wisdom displayed by
the church in the arrangement of the seasons
.and the appointed services. His object was
to show that the wbole of the services from
'Ohristmas through Epiphany and Lent up to
Palm Sunday, all tended to make the Chris•.
tian ask himself, "What' is man ?" 'fhis
,poor sermon ended, the preacher descended
the pnlpit, and stepping up to the altar corn·
meoL-eil the intonation of the remaining parts
·of the service, in which he was joined by the
<congregation, as well as thc choir. A collcc.
tion was then made by the boys from pew to
pe'" in small bags, which they afterwards
with many bows presented to the priest, who
placed them on the altar, before which was
·suspended a large black cloth, on which was
worked a large white cross, the altar being
·otherwise decked with canilles, 'open ilIum'i.
nated books, and the usual paraphel'uRlia of a
Tractarian church.
A ,cry imllorlant discussiou on the UI6 of
tohucco in the lA/wit i. now .tlraotillllllluoh
ultclltion, and will (we may hope) r..lIlt in
mllob balloRt. WbaLever lDay be the Indul·
Renee which .OIDO lood people allow tbem·
selv.. in tbe. ",. 01 '&&ia aarootlo weed,
thcre can bo but one opinion •• to t.he evil
arising from.ita use, mnong the mere ohlldrfll
we pass in our streets, and no Oll~ caD ob~erve the enormous consumption in which
individuals indulge, without seeiug that the
time haa arrived when some powerful efforts
sliould he made to reduce, if Dot to 8nnihi.
,late the practice. It seelDs scarcely credible

that in less than one year the quantity used
for home consumptiou (in 1856) should have
been nearly thirty million pouuds weight. A
remarkable instance of the moral degrada~ioll
arising from this pr.actice among child"en is
liivcn in the testimony of Mr. Thomas
Wright, that seventeen out l)f twenty cases
0 1 criminal offences .ill Manchester. and Salford gaols, are ill connexiou with smoking and
drinking; the former generally preeedes the
latter. Mr. Wright, speaking of hoys. seell.
smoking in the streets, says, " I almost invariably fiud t hem afterwards in prison.'~ Dr.
Buckle, of Romsey, says, that he and his
brother magistrates have receutly traced nine
cases out of tell of juvenile criminality, to
stealing tobacco, or money with which to bUT
it. Several eminent physicians also speak of
very many eases of insanity" hich must be
attributed to the excessive use of tobncco.
The same sppears to be very extensively
proved in reference to America. We trust
that Christians will do what they can to save
their fellow men frum this most pernicious
hllbit, and that they will be prepared to, exerciso the self·denial that will be necessary to
give lheir exbortations consistency aud elfect.
We are gla.} to find from the Rev. William
Ellie, who has just teturDed f.rom Madagas.
car, that the word of the Lord has been for
these many yeilrs spreading ia that island.
althoull:h the queen is still in a state of hea.
thenism. and opposed to the gospel. With.
out the presence of their pastors from our
eoulltry, the people have remembered, the
good words that were spoken to them, and
have spoken to each other of these things;
lIeither have they forsaken the assembling of
themselves together.

~Pf lumil~'

l1rrnrhrf•

.. GRA.CE BE WITH A.LL THEM: WHO LOVE OUR LoRD

A HINT

OR TWO

JESUs

CHRIST IN SINCJl:RI'J.'Y."

TO A BROTHER IN THE MINISTRY.

To eke Editor of ek, Gospel Magllline,
in cofenant love aud grace, God incarnate, to bring Jacob again to Him,
anion to the Lord the Lamb, who by his one and Israel shall be gathered, even the whole
./fering hath perfected for' evermore, them election of grace, and He, HilItself I'ersonal,
that were sanctified, on whose vicarious SRcri. as God andman be glorious (as·the incarnato
'flee hang· eutire, the ho;>es immortal ,of all God) in the eyes of the Lord, an object' of
his mystic members whose names are enrolled infinite delight for Jehovah himself to delight
in the book oClife. Our' preoious Jesus is in, and look npon to eternity; whilst in my••
Jehovah, and Jehovah's ordinance for salva. tie union and glorious oneness with Him shall
',tion to the eods of the, earth; He; bless his ilis one dear Church as accepted in Him, be·
dear name, became (according to stipulations complete in Him, her sin forever put away and
the most ancient) Jehovah's servant in the oblileratedbyhis precious blood.8hedding,au~
;rand purposes of eternal mercy, and conse· she gorgeously arrayed in his consummately
lIuently assumed our vcry nature in the ful. perfect and most glorious righteonsncsswill
lIeSS of time, body and sonl, and 'by this, his' outshine the very heavens for ever and eYer.
penonal assumption of human nature, became
My Brother, in this unequalled subject, we
DI!:A.R BnOTIlEIt,
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ing at Bonmahon? and my being at

"1'''" and to be refreshed with, the, Holy Crosby Row Chapel, is of Him the Lord
of .glory, whoever may think or say
otherwise. Our Lord Jesus pleased but
very few by his words and acts; and
well it is for us that nothing sball by
any means injure us, and so we follow
the Lamb whithersoever He goeth,
through evil, and through O'ood report;
Creatures think they can cfobetter for
us and by us, than the Lord can. They
give their advice gratis; say you should
not do this, or you ought to do that.
But as we are not our own, so also" it
is not in man that walketh to direct his
steps." When the Lord carried IlIC to
flymouth, I expected it was for life,
and there to die, and there b<l buried;
but such a Korah, Dathan, and Abiram,
rose up, not for the earth to swallow
them up, but to constrain me to leave
my once Bethel, to return no more there
again. I envy them not, and speak no
evil of them, nor their companions, who
dealt treacherously with me. But I
will bIeRS the Lord at all times, his
praise shall be ever in my mouth; and
let God be magnified in my body whether it be by life or by death: and thus
it is written, "That we should be to the
praise of the glory of his grace, t.hat
hath made us accepted in the Beloved;"
" that we should be to the praise of his
glory who first trusted in Christ."
In the lovc of thc truth, and for thl~
trut.h's sake, I COIllC \luto yOIl again, lIlId
because you belong t.o Christ; and I
prcscnt. to you the inclosed sermons, as
a love·tokcn: not for thcm to be advertised, but for your perusal, to say of
them what you please, if you think t.heir
contents are wOI·th ~our noticing. There
are some good thlllgS in the Gospel
MugazillC. I was particularly- touched
at the heart, concerning the little girl
Clary. How true and blessed the word
of t.he Lord concerning the election of
grace-" They shall all know me, from
the least to the greatest of them," &c.
" Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings thouhast ordained praise;" and
also, ~~ Thus saith the Lord, This people
have I formed for myself, they shall
show forth my praise:" Love, blood,
and salvation abound in you, and you
aboUl,d in hope by the powcr of the
GREETINGS.
Holy Ghost. Amen.
To the Editor qf the Gospel Magazine.
Yours in our precious Lord Jesus,
A. TltIGGS.
:My BROTIlER,-The Lord reiqneth, the
32, Merrick Street, Trinity
government is upon his shOulders, He
, Square,Bor01lgk, London.
ruleth by his power, and saith," I will
..,.-work;" and who shall hinder your be·

(;1""1 lead us graciously more and more into
Ihe same, until mortality is swallowed up of
life.
Doth not the miserable and more than
melancholy no scheme of creature contiugeu.
(:ies sink into contempt and disgust, when
('ontrasted ,vith the yea and ameu Gosl'el (as
dear Hawker used to call it) yea and nay, is
Popery, and wha~. is Puseyism in the estab.
ment, and free.wiil and duty.faith among the
Nonconformist but Popery in another dress,
and what is Popery, but. the devil all over?
The good Lord therefore evermore keep us
in the faith of God's elect, and nllt only so,
but suffer us not for a momeut to relax in
contending' earnestly for it ; stand by your
colours man, fear not, more are they that be
with us than those against ns, why do the
heathen rage, &c., aye, why indeed? how nse.less their threats, hoW' absnrd their menaces,
no weapon formed against us, shall, or eau
prosper, the Lord of hosts is with us, the God
·gf Jacob our Refuge, our cause good, our
~rouud firm, our Captaiu almighty.
Come, cheer up, the battle is not ours, but
his, whose we are aud whom we serve, and
who will never leave nor forsake us, salvation
is bf the Lord, and who bnt a madman would
thiuk otherwise, who besides could have
formed so admirable a scheme, wbo, save
,hiinself could have brought to pass snch a
wonder, which raiseth bis people from degra.
-dation so deep, and exalts them to a Jtlory so
high, meeting most satisfactorily all the de·
mands of law and jnstice, all the needs of bis
family, removes all their sins everlastiogly,
:heals all their wounds, pays all their debts,
~overs all their nakedness, confounds all their
~nemieB. and mnkeslls more than eonqnerors.
All hail, beloved, of this we shaH sing fur
'evermore, AmclI.
Pause on these things, give thyself wholly
t. them, thal tby profession:in the ministt·y
Jllay appear unto all, and heed but little the
waywardness and fickleoe~ of mortals, not
.of those who may have professed the warmest
attachment. I have passed through a good
deal of this, enough to make a wise man mad,
they would pluck out their eyes for you. to<lay, and to· morrow pluck out yonrs, alas,
what is man, poor, fickle, (and often false)
creature? he putteth no trust in )1is saints,
uor do you trust only in the Lord and all
will be well,
Ever affectionately,
Yours in Him,
W. BIDDER.
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GRACE TRIUMPHANT.
1'0 the Editor

of

the Gospel :Mugazine.

IIELOVED EDlToR,-Grace, mercy, and
peace be multiplied unto you, to warm
your heart, to give ypu courage in your
work and labours of love. I am happy
to i~orm you, that your leading pJece
in this year's two Nos., of the MAGAZINE
have been wonderfully blessed to some
of our poor, sin·plagued, and fearing,
timid flock; and the last piece from Nil'.
COWEL, who is a great favourite with us,
aud from whom we have derived mauy
a sweet mouthful. How blessed it is,
to see the poor weaklings lift up their
heads, and praise the dear Lord with a
song for his great goodness to the poor
and needy.
,
Foolishness is bound up in our hearts,
and we are sure to display it, until our
heavenly Father takes the rod to drivt:
it out. In the d,lyS of proSlllTity WI.'
are for tloin~ nllu:h 1'11I' 1.11(: Lord; hut"
wlu:n Hatall is llt'rllliHc,1 to tellll'1. UM.
and oIll' inhr".1 l'ul'rul'tiuIIH to ri~B lip,
\Vt: HIIII tlu: dml' l,ore1 IIIUHt UO lIIuch 1'111'
U~, l)('sid,'s whal, .I h: 11Il~ .lul1o Ill'forchallll, or w,: un: ~lIm to pBriHh. VI'hat
slroketi 1'1'0111 {'.l'l'al.mcs, cl\t1.in~ n·hllk.:s
rj'om the dear ]~ord, darkJle~s, I'retfnlnl:ss,
and rebellion we meet with, until wc:
find how suited a covenant of grace is
to our needs, and a Triune Jehovah to
work in us as well as for us. Oh! what
a long.suffering, gracious God, is now my
exclamation; but once it was, "Come
and see my zeal for the Lord." That
the dear Lord should have bound Him·
self to poor sinful creatures by ties of
love and faithfulness in his blessed Son,
is wonderful-indeed; but that it should
he at the expense of the sufferin~s and
death of Jesus, is truly most wonderful.
What a thing it is, that I a poor helldeserving sinner, should be appointed
to obtain a salvation hv our Lord Jesus
.Christ, which consists of God's love
shed abroad in my poor soul herc, :md
which I shall enjoy to all eternit.y.
That, when Jesus appears to judgc tflC
world, and the elements shall melt with
,fervent heat, and the heavens and thc
earth shall pass away with a great noise,
and millions stand doomed .to eternal
fire, who have gone on in pride, lust,
and injusti ce, both in a profession of
religion and without it, calling for rocks
and mountains·td coverthem from the
face of Jesus, who, although now lIlocked,
hated, and despised by all but the sect.,
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everyWhere spoken against (the posses·sors of vital godliness) shall then appeal'
the ete111al Judge, that I should stand
amid that throng with my dear Lord's
righteousness on, and washed in his
most precious blood, seems, at times,
too much to belicvc" Yes I to the cnll shall endurE',
I • .i
As sure as the eal'll",t is given;
More happy, but not more secure,
The glorified spirits ill heaven."

How many poor, doubting, fainting souls
will be there, that in thi~ dreary wilderness strewed their pathway with sighs,
groans, and tears, and·who could never
rise in this vale of dvxkncss above a
hope, will then be shewn; and many, who
seem to bc strong in themselves, will
then meet witll a "depart from me, I
never knew you." " Fear not," is said
to thc ivornl .faeoh; hut to the rat and
the strong', "I will feell t.hem with
jlltlI-(UWIlI." "To them that have no
Illigllt 1h: illerl'l\scth strength;" but the
" rout hs ~hal1 r"int," whilc the lamc
lake the prey.
THE COLLIER.

THE LORD'S COHRECTION.
'1'0 the Editor Cif tile Gospel ]){u!Jazi!ze.
~ly j)j.;A It j<jJllTOlt,- Tn

that. most useful and
precious pierc ill yonr Magazinc for Jannary,
undcr the title of "Is ul] afIlict.iou chastisement ?" I was particnlal'ly strnck with these
words, " prompt confession averts' the rod ;"
and leauuot forbear from giving you my
own experience of the truth of this fact,
which took place about the year 184'.).
I had been visiting some cottages, and had,
felt more liberty of speech than usual in one
of thcm, wheu endeavouring to speak of
eternal things; and on returning home, 1
began to fed pleased at what I hall said, and
went o\'er the conversation again, anll again
in my mind, as if Ilaring to take the credit of
it to myself-and this, after haviug been •
wamed Ol·ly a fcw days In'evionsl)', by theile
words, '''l'hou shalt not steal," eomiug to me
-as I was cuterirlg the gate of a dear old
womau, whcn thinking over what I shoulJ
say to her-and opplied thus, "If it is wrong
to steal I'I'OIll man, how much worse to ro1>,
Goll, aull this yOll arc Iloiug, by supposing
!Jou cou Speak of yonl'sclf."
I had uot, how cv er, been long. on the
dangerous grolllld before alluded to, when· tlw
check-rein of Jehovah arrested me, and so
powerfully, that J for a momcnt stood still in
the lane where I was walltiug, when all the
abomi"atio11s of self that mak.6 30 desolate;.
came upon me. I looked up, anu ~egged thl'
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J••• "i'" r"r;.:il"l'''css, for dm';n:; to take to m>',
•• :1', \lllal lie hail so plainly showed belongc"
""Iy I" Jlim, by letting me,in a usual way
r...,1 like Moses, that I was very, slow of
'\""'''h, Yct I fully expected some severe
c' 11I~1""ing must follow,and looked {jut for it;
t1lis legal reasoning-which, doubtless,
"11< from the devil tryin~ to get in nt nnother
dllllr, through being foiled at this one, by the
110ly Spirit showing me my sir.s, anil milking
IlIC Jamcut it-was tnrned to pro tit as it was
the means of openinlt up to me, n portion of
Clod's Word, that I eonld only have learned
th rough being brought into circumstances
which called forth its suitability; as some
days nfter, when I was etill looking out for
Berne chnst.ening, 11 special men!! presented
itself, nnd with the rapidity of the lightning's
'1Jash, all that hnd passed was brought to
mind, followed immediatel.v by these words,
"I looked for Judgment, but behQlil mercy,"
Thus did I learn" if lVe judge owrselves we
shalluot be judged."
'
M. IJ. M.

',,,I.

FAITH'S WARRANT.

My DEAR FRIEND

IN JEsus,-I presume
my last reached you in safety; you are
far from the land of your birth, but the
sweet words of Madam Guyon will suit
you-

" Coultl I be ~ast where thon welt not,
'rhat were, indeed, a dreadful lot;
But regious (none) remote I call,
Secure of fiudiug God in all."

I hope you have realized this! "I will
be unto t.hem a littln s:Lnclllary, in all
place, whiLlll'r 1 havl: driven thl:I\I,"
The g'1'l::d, crit''l'ioll of ,'ital g'odlint:'s, is
COll'lninllioll with (l()d; that int.l'rehange
of thought, of all'cctioll, which is the
,core of religion. Thousands of professors
send up their sky-rockets of good works,
and b.laze for a while, in all the glory
ef a Catherine's wheel, and think. both
heaven and earth their debtors, while,
after all, the true and acceptable workers before God; are the poor and needy
pleaders of the blood of the Lamb, and
the objects of God's tender regard; those
who, ii1 a sense of their own nothingness,
Ilre hanging their hearts and their sins,
tlleir wants and their fears npon the Son
of God, and running to Him continually,
uncleI' a felt scnse of their need of all
He Ilils to bestow, Popery is, after all, a
wonllt'rflll caricllture of the truth of God;
aud 1 lliwe sometimes endeavoured in my
llIinll, 1.0 trace the features of truth that
lIrn hid lInd,'!" the devilish likeness that
i:)al.all has spread through the length and
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breadth of Popery. Says Popery, "There
is no salvation but within the pale of the
Church;" the truth of God reveals, that
" the election of grace is God's Church,
and there is salvation for none but those,
who, ill j;he conneils of God, are comprehendcd wiOlin thaLChurch." SaysPopery,
"Thc Illemh(~rs of our Church are all
brought in!;o its fold hy haptism of water."
Says the truth of Uoci, "'1'he members of
the mystical Chuwh are brought by the
baptism of the Holy Ghost, int.o manifested
union with the Ulllm:h of (lOlL" }'opery
says, '''1'heymust be bJ'Onghtl.oc:Ollf,:ssion
of sin, and then follows pardoll," So
says the truth of God, but !'opl'r,Y hills
its votaries go to the Priest for )llLrdOlI.
The believer confesses his sins to GOll,
and from God gets pardon sealed home
on the heart by the Holy Ghost, through
the "blood that cleanses from all sin."
Popery says, " You must do penance for
sin,," God says, " As many as I love, I
rebuke and chasten," Popery says, " If
you want to make known your requests
to God, make an effigy of them, and
hang- them up on some image, and then
the glorified individual whom that image
represents, will carry your request tu
God," What a Satan's caricature is this
of a burdened sinner's daily transactions
at a throne of !race-a sin, a cross, a
fellr oppresses his soul-it must becarriclI
to the IJord-it must be hnng' up before
t,]IC mercy-seat daily ;-and faith sometimcs eau ouly tl'ail it, alO1Ig' the g'ronnd
-sllmdiult:s f:lith tau ollly p",illt to itsOllldinlC's faith takes it lip boldly, amI
lays it before l.Iw I,ord, :,md HOW and then
flllth has powcr to hall:; 11. ,npon the cross,
and leavc it thel"(:-drops 11. on the golden
altar, or at the foot of the throne, with
a " 1'lIere, Lonl, tJ,ou must manage that
for me, it is beyond me, but not beyond
Thee." Again, faith reaches to this,
" Lord, sanctify what is not thy purpose
to removc," Why, this is the reality of
which the Popish rags, that decorate or
deform the image, is the mimickery,
Blessed are those WllO kllOW something:
feelingly of a religion, that consists in
exchanges; carrying sin, and woe, and
doubts, and fears, and falls, to the throne
of grace, and taki~~ away cures, strengt.h,
pardon, peace, ll~ht, love, hopc, and
other preeiou~ supplies, better fdt than
expressed,
I know well yOIl are not a stranger tu
this heaven-born religion; thence you
know something of its rise and fallsomething of your own vilcness and
helplessne:;s...something of Christ's pre-,
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CiOUSllCSS, and something of the blessedness of the word dropped into your heart
by almighty power. Aye, and something
too of the sweetness of prayer-whe!!
you can go to God as a child, and tell
Him. all your heart, that you dare not
unfold to any mortal ear, when you can
prattle to Him about all your tiny concerns, open all your griefs and cares, unbosom all your, pent up thoughts, and
talk to Him about the way He has led
you-confide to Him your wishes for the
future-plead with Him for strength for
the present-roll. it all into the bosom of
the Lamb, and rise up like a giant refreshed with wine: and yet you know,

~UGA7.1NE.

[:r;IAY 1, 1857.

with alL this indulgence, you and I are
such fools; we want to live independent
of this dear mercy.seat! this God and
Father in Christ Jesus! we want to live
without the cross! without llin, and
without temptation, which is in effect to
say, I want to live without Jesus.
May you and I be kept at his feet.
and may we have grace to leave the how
with HIm whose promise runs, "I will
teach thee and lead thee in the way which
thou shouldest go; I will guide thee
with'mine eye." .
Your. in Christian love,

8. R. N.

(1Dhif1tltr~.
BRIEF NOTICE OF THE LATE REV. T. J. JANNARD.
As another servant of tllo Lord, RlItllercll
with tho mallY tbat have latl~ly bmlll
(llLlICII tu their hcavenly reet fro.. this
militant atl,tc. it appelln doairable to
1"\'eord t11ll11t:pllrtUro of the writer'l dear
friend; and aM Ill: Wll!l Ill:cuatomcd for
very many years tu reud thill }leriodiaal.
it seems appropriate to seek its insertion
in the GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
TilE Rev. T. J. JlI.llnard, was born about
t.he year 177!), and was descended from a
French family, who were amongst those
who have taken refuge in this country,
to escape as Protestants, from the religious
persecutionwhich interfercdwith theexercise of freedom of conscienee in that kingdom; one of their ancestors, he has told
the writer, was presented by one of the
Dukes of Norfolk, to the living of Arundel; another was a celebrated literary
character in Holland. In reference to
one of the French refugees, Mr. Januard
was accustomed to relate an interesting
fact concerning the providence of God;
that beinglursued, shelter was taken in
a,wood, an in that pLace of concealment,
a fowl came and laid an eg~ day after
day, provin&, the sustenance of this persecuted indivldual.-Ob, may the people
ofGodcontinuallyremember,that the Lord
God of Elijah lives !-His early life was,
it is believed, mostlyspellt in the neighbourhood of the Metropolis, and for
some time he was a pupil at St. Paul's
school, in the city of London; he afterwards proceeded to the University of
Cambridge.. His early ministry in the
Cuurch of England was exercised all

Curllte of Whittlesea, also as incumbent
uf a small living in Yorkshire; at the
fOl'lller I?lace, he formed associations of
friendshIp which had not been forgotten.
1101' entirely ceased at a very late period
of his life. At Whittlesea, he met with
a friend who. had, it would seem, been
fllvoured with enlightened views of divine:
truth, and who attempted to show this
young clergyman the way of God more
perfectly, and he used to mention the
circnmstance with Christian humility at
a late period of his life, remarking concerning this good friend that he was right.
At a later period he was enabled to set
forth the glorious Gospel of the grace of
God to perishing sinners,and to exalt th~,
Lord Jesus Chrlst, and His atoning blood
and perfect righteousness as their alone
hop,e of salvation.• ()n this Rock did he
bUlld his hope, which made him not
ashamed, Rom. ix. 33. and v. 5. Subsequently to Mr. Jannard's residence at
the before mentioned }Jlaces, he was presented by a remarkable' circumstance
in the providence of God, to the vicarage,
of COdlCote, in Hertfordshire, where hIS
labours were long extended, where he was,
beloved and respected by many without
as well as within thc established Church.
During his last illness prayers were offered
up for him spontalleously in Church and
Chapel. Here he opened his Church tothe ministration, on one occasion or more..
of that notable servant of Christ Jesus
the Lord, the late Rev. pr. Hawker, who
having the windows of the church alsoopened, preached to the multitude, wit,hilh
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it~ walls. For some time Although he passed through ~ome weari.
hrfun: Ill: left this place, he had scruples !lome seasons appointed unto him, yet the
in hi, nlind in reference to some por.tionl Lord graciously supported him, and
Hf thl] Church of England serVICes, enabled lum to stay hllllself upon God,
(lhollgh he had to the last, OTeat love and when not· enjoying the light of His
","craf,ion for her) which led him (it is presence. The enemy-the great adver.
t",li(wcu from his own remarks) in con- 8ary of $ouls-tried him, but the Lord
Ilt'(:lioll also with an infirmity in his eye- Jesus Christ WM his Shicldand Itefuge.
l'ight from which he was suffering at that On being rcminde:d of that Scripture,
t,iIllC, to resign the vicarage of Codicotc C" He mAde him 10 be sin for us who
t.o his diocesan, in the year 1848 ; having knew 110 sin, that wc might be made the
I",cn vicar for a period of about 42 years. righteousness of God in him;" he took
'lis work seemed nearly done as regarded it up, saying, it was a r(!Il1arbhle passag-c,
his public ministry, for but very few Christ in his 'person, blood llllU rigllteoustimcs did he J>reach after this period. ness was IllS foundation-his I't:st.ingHe now reside in the neighbourhood of place-his Refuge and llis Stl'llugth was
1Joudon, where the writer has been often God in Christ. Here he was enabled to
favoured in his family, with his private allchor amid the billows that foamcll
ministrations in expounding the Scrip- around, until he entered the port of ever·
tures and prayer. The Apostle, sa)'s, lasting rest. The writer on the evening
"They glorified God in me;" this is before his decease, reminding him of those
what the writer would aim to do, C011- words," If I go away, I will COll',le again
ceming his departed and beloved friend. and receive you Ullto myself," he replied,
By the grace of God he was enabled very "Where I am, there shall my servant
prominently to exhibit tlzanYulness and be." The Lord favoured him with one
"'Jomission to the Lord; these shone who attended on him in his last days wit.
forth continually; in health, the Lord much christian kindness; she said to
granted him much of these gifts from him very shortly before he :leparted,
Himself, bnt in infirmity, in sickness, in "Where are you now, sir?" he replied
pain, in weariness, he was enabled still to this effect, "In the samejlace-Ol..
to say, "the will of the Lord be done," the Rock-justified-sanctifie ." About
and to acknowledge the mercies of the three hours subsequently to this he fell
Lord towards him. In the month of asleep in Jesus, on Friday the 27th of
August last, it pleased the Lord to re- Jan. 1854,. His eartbly rcm:.lins were
move from him his partner in life, who iutcrred :Lt tht: AlnlllY l'ark Cemetr,Y,
had been long, mnch afllicted; her ,tfllie- Stokc Newillgtoll, on t.lw I!lld l<'ebl·uarr.
hon, had been long a severc trial to him. In addit.ion t.o sevt:ml relations, the
hut more particularly towards t.lw close,. prescnt vicar of Uodicotc attended on
and so mueh so, tlmt he nevc,r mlliclj this occasion, at the Ilew vicar's own rc'
afk.· I,his event, hut his wl':lkncss qnest. Desires had been expressed at
(Jf body vcry soon rapidly increased. Codicote, that there, should be his last
'Writiag from :rvIargate shortly after- resting place, but this had been otherwards, he says, "If by the blessing wise arranged. How exhiliratinq a COltor the Lord, I live to return home, it sideration, that, concernin~ the 'llody ot·
cannot, he in restored health, but simply the believer in Jesus, it is 'sown in corin a condition somewhat improved ;-but rnption to be raised in incorruption."
here is mercy manifested, as it furnishes "When Christ who is their life shall
a testimony of that coming change which appear, then shall they also appear with.
the aged especially should daily consider HIm in glory," (Col. iii. 4.)" For if
Ileal' to them. And what a mercy' indeed, we believe that Jesus' died' and rose
is it, m.v dear sir, 'to be enabled to view again, even so them also that' sleep ill
the Lord uncbangeably the same! I am J eSl1S, will God bring with him," (1 Thes~.
in myself, the same individual I was in iv. 14.)
.
,,~rly life; .the same prejudices, th~ same "'Twas tbrongh the strength or Israel's king
sms still m me! my .b~dy of sm an,d . He proved a conqueror when lIe reIl;
deat.h the same! But It IS of the Lord s 'T.is to the praise of grace we sinJl:.
mercies we are not consumed! And how
'l'hough of, a dying s~int we tell."
forcibly does that blessed text mark the
J. H.
(,hurch, and the aged most especially, 'I
Islin,r;ton.
will never leave thee, norforsakethee.'"

• ",1 without
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JLftnhw.5 .
The Gospel Cottage Lecturer.: addressed love believed all that was in her heart, to be

to the Spi.ritu~lly p~or, ,Loudon: possible; t~e.refor;, love held on in them.idst
CollmgrIdO'e, City Press Long of all opposItion, 10 love WllS added precIOUs
Lane. E. C. Plymouth; W.' Bren- hope which sustained her little faith in the
don.
conflict. Hop~ has a mo~t retentive memory,
.
f tl' • f
bIe where a qnestlon of love IS concerned. Hope
I N a, ~o~er reV1~w.
0
us Ine~ Ima
and love together will often bru~h away a
publicatIou, ~e.lntlmated that Its lead· tear of disappointment, and draw from me'lUg eh~ract~nstlC was LIFE-the nature, mory many sweet cordials to revive a droop,0p~l:atlOns, an4 development of true ing faith. Rnth had never seen the near
'spmtual LIFE Ill; the redeemed. Long kinsman whose power of attraction was the
,and well taught m the school of grace, great secret spring of her resolve, hut she had
its Author traces with wonderful acute· heard of the lordly estate of Boaz, and of the
'ness and singular tenacit~, the secret, laws of Israel concerning the near kinsman
mysterious workings of life, and light, and a widowed sistcr. Therefore, ~ome what
'and love in the babe, and the young man, m~y:, she \~ollld cleave. to NaorDl. So the
and the father in Christ. At one time spmtually.hvmg nccuy sinner must cleave t()
he comes down, to the scarcely percep- the chilrch of Christ, ~he,ll diseov~red to he
tiblc lispings of the veriest infant in Ul() such. But m:nk whut IS l11volve~ ID the r~
fmllily' :It anotIlcr he thrcad~ his wur. s~lv~ hero. . Where t~1C ehvreh IS, there 15
. I \' , . I 'I I
I
('hl'l~t. It IS Impossible to cleave to one
~II c ly:lU" WIt I I. In yOIlIlg' IIUlll, I Irollg' I
.
t th
th
UT
t
.
.
I'
I
I n i \ \ ' l'11 1011 t CIellvlllg
0
eo' er. .. e canno'
1111 h~M 1!ly~I,I.rIClIlM, ClIIUJI lI'al..·( ,lUll • I'~ 1to th" brallch, without clcavil:g to the
('~"l1'lrYIIIK 111/11.1'14: .."I. !IIIUUWr hI' JOIIIH root; or to the n;embers, without elllbracing
hUIIH~M I1I IlClmn .',.IIJllh JIIIIl. llhCll~l. to ford lhe head, And yet, how much easier it 8eoms
1,lu. JlII'III~1I1 IIl1d With .hulI tnlkM 111 rIll'tu- to T,ittle.fnith to say, I will cleave to Nuomi,
rClIIK SI.'IUII of I,hl' 11l'!.II:r 1111111.. III tl",so than boldly to say, I will cleave to .Boaz.
IJI~('IIII'I'M 1~lIch hllK hiM JlIII'flllll; una While it is Boaz, after all, and nut Naomi to
tl'lll.hflll, :11111 edifyill!{, :ulll IIl1cl.lIC1uM whom this Ruth is cleaving! Now the L~i-d
those portions arc. l,ight alld ('IICOllr- hell' yOIl to see that sllch.is the case with you,
agement are thrown upon Il1llUY II tltlrk Iny brotlwr. 'J'hcrc is lI~t a moment of sweet
and dubious way: honey and sweetness C01Ill1JtllllUl~ y~JU hold wl.t1r a dear ?rother in
sucked out of many a flower, whose eome- J esn3, but It .IS 1lI fact \~Ith esus hllnself you
Iiness and whose fragrance were previ- ~re co~nrnun~ug, :IS Ips h!l~, alld love,. and
ously unknown,
Im~ge I.S maDlfe~t 1J1 the beloved compaDlon,'
, Wc cannot doubt that as the Lord I~ IS faith cleavmg thr?ugh the power of DIh'
. k bI
'
h
t D
vllle love to our precIous Lord Jesns, as he
. as, In a remar a e way, e~~ 0 ore shines in this fellow-member of his mystical
b.lessed these Lectures, so He wIll con- body. Thus I feel the cOUllllllnion of saints
tUlUe to d o . ,
.
is so de~irable, since there is not a sensation
Wc found p~euhaJ: sweetness 111 the of heart·warming power felt; as we are en·.
perusal of the followmg :
abled to testify or listen to tile testimony of
But I retnrn to the testimony to this precious Christ, bnt he himself personally is
clcaving faith horne by Ruth in her reply to All and in all. And thercfore ail the cleavhig
her mother's entreaties that she \Vonld go of heart whieh we feel to those ill whose COUl.
back. "And Ruth said, Entreat me not to pany Christ becomes prel:iou5, in the er-joy.'
leave thee, or to return from following after ment of some,Divine consolations aGU liftings
thee: for whither thou goest, I wi1Z go; and I up of the hands whic~ hang down, and Iwving
where thou lodgest, I wi1Z lodge; thy ]Jeoplc I the fceble knees confirmed, it .is all t he real
shall be my people, and thy God my God! God.honouring, Christ-exalting, deaving of
,Where thon diest I will die, and thel'e will I living fllith, to the IlerSiH! of Christ as he is
he huried. '{'he Lord do so to me, ant.! more met with and as he shines in that dcar branch
,also, if ought bu,t death part thee and me I' in the living vinc. Because wc do uot reWhat a blessed resolve! But now mark how member this 'It all seasons of spiritual inler.
sweetly this ~Ieaving faith worked hy love here, cour'se with our beloved brotller, we Rre apt
"Love helieveth all things, hopeth all things, to lose sight of the fountain, and to sit down
endureth all things. Love never faileth I" and envy thc channel through which the liyOrpah's 'faith failed l\ecausc love,th.e grand ing water 110ll's ; while, could we rightly estinY,.conquering power of faith, was not thel'c. mate thc condition of things, we shou1d. see
Orpah's faith, like the lamps of tIle foolish t1lat it is as true :i share' in the cGmmutlioa'
virgins went out, hccanse the oil of lov0 was which wc have injoyed, for which we havc la
nhscnt 1 But :R.nth's faith abode firm, bceanse bless 'fhe IJoru that we have been permilted
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tll lllkc, 113 that more apparent active part
taken by the envied one.
Look at it thus, and I often feel the truth
of it in my own soul. 'Sometimes I get into
the corn pany of-so called-pions pel'llons;
In'lch is said about religious things, or many
Mubjects either doctrinal or e'ontroversial are
;ntroduced aud canvassed,.bnt not a grain of
spiritual heart·communion iathe conseqnence.
I do not speak, it with any remotest feeling of
solf·laudation. In myself I am less than no·
tiling and vanily ; for what have I that I have
uot received. But I go away from such corn·
psny saying like the womau' of Samaria,
" Sir, the well is deep, and you havc nothing
to draw with." But let me come' into the
company of one who has a little of this true
living cleaving faith. They say a word or
two only, perhaps, which like the empty bucket
<Irops down into the well, and the Ih iug wa·
ters of spiritual communion begin to flow
sweetly, and the well springs up and there is
& preciolls overflowing in joy and peace in he.
Eeving. Such moments are most ble~sed,
nud I confess they make me often long for
tllQt communion which shall ever flow. Ne·
vertheless, these are drops from the same
fountain, as Divine foretastes.
Again, Paul's faith did not stand in the wis·
dam of man., Paley, nor Bntler, nor the whole
host of Christ.ian philosophers, cau add no·
tbing to the reality of lille precious faith with
that which Paul possessed even before he had
tasted a singl~ crnmb of that Divine consolation which afterwards abundantly nonrished
hi, sonl. Paul was called by grace when, he
antered the gates of Damascns. He had
heard the voicc of the Son of God. Therefore
he 'was alive spiritnally. No longer dead, as
lIefore, in trespasses and sins. Eteruallife
had entered his sonl, nnd from that momcnt
he helicvcd in the Lord J csus Christ. '1'he
eternal changc had passcd npon Paul. Hc,
lly that onc Almighty act of thc grace of
Jesns,was delivered fl'om the powcr of darkDess and translated into the kingdom of the
&m of God's love.
"
Now Panl remained in this first solemn
position or'trembling and astonishment bllt a
few days. The Lord had urgent business for
Paul to enter ullon immediately. God therefore, had so ordered it in covenant that a
short work should be made of that part of the
t.eaching which was filled up with terrors.
Neverthclcss, I dO)lbt not that we shall hear
Paul tell us by and bye, if the glorified. re..
<leewed oncs commune with each other in the
presence of the Lamb concerning the work of
the Spirit iu wooing and winning them to
J esns, which I verily helieve they will, for I
cannot take that Scripture, Isa. lxv. 17, as
.ome do, to signify that the memories of the
saints will be aunihilated in glory-that in
the short work whillh the Lord the Spirit
wrought in his soul dnring his three days of
,••ting and darkness, all that wu beceisary
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to bring him down to t.he very gates of hell
in condemnation passed over him. Bnt why
did he suffer? Hc saw now that without an
interest in that blessed Lord Jesus whom he
had persecntcd, there could be no. salvation
for him 1 What a revolntion took place in
the heart and mind of Panl nnder the power
of Divine life and li~ht I Re now felt the
power of unbelief 1 1"01', astonishing as it
may apl,ear, until true living faith begins to
act in the soul, a mou knows nothing abont
the power and working of nnbelief I But
nOlv while Paul remains in this first state of
terror-in the strong hand of God-if such
an,act of faith wonld save hil lonl, IlS that of
believing that Christ waa hie, aud he was
Christ's, that act, of faith he flnele it impossible to perform I Yet he is born again froUl
above. He i. a living child of God, or Ananins would not nse, by revelation from God,
the terms he does: when entering into the
house he pnt his hauds npon him and said,
" BROTHER Sanl! the Lord, even J esns, that
appeared unto thee in the way as thou camest
hath. sent me unto thee, that thou mightest
receive thy sight, and be 1'ILL~;D with. the
Holy Ghost." Paul Was as truly a brother,
-horn into the onc glorions family-born of
God, therefore an heir of God, and a joint
heir with Christ' Jesus, before the Lord sent
his messenger to set his soul at liberty, and
confirm his faith in Jesns Christ, as he was
when in the fulness of his confidence he said,
"I know whom I have believed, and am
persuaded that he is able to keep that which
I have ebmwitted unto him against that
day."
Look at the matter in anothcr lil;ht, wl,ich
will bring thc case homo to YOllnclf, my bra·
ther. Supposc, instead of thrce days, tho
Lord had kept l'aul or BlIlTered him to remain
in thut. dolcful etate, almost in dcspair, in
which Ananias found him, for thirty years in.
stead of three days, nnd givcn him, now and
theu, a little crumb of consolation, just suffi.
cient to keep his trembling hope from atterly
expiring; would he not have been as truly a
bl'other dnring this longer period of donbt
and dismay as many whom you know, perhaps,and fully believe to be auch, who are
uow hanging on by a little thread of deaire
aud expectation P Mark, then, times and seasons are in the Lord's pOWel, not in ours.
Our glorious Christ keeps the key of David.
He opens, none can shnt; he shuts, none can
open. He' gives no account of his matters.
Bnt he works in such a way that each one of
his children shall learn by pcrsonal and deeplyfelt experience, that. it is not of him that
willeth, nor of him that runr,eth,. but of God
~hat showeth mercy. The lcngth of time the
Lord sees fit to keep his people ia a state of
.uspense as to their intercst in Jcsus, is saver·
eifl:nty determined in that covenant, ordered
in all things and sure; nor is it possible, by
all the reasoning inthe world, to bring" living
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child of God out of bondage into the sw.eet,
felt, and eojoyed, liberty of the Gospel, uotil
God's owo time arrives, when he pronounces
the words, "Loose him, aod let him· go."

Letters.

Dy the eminently godly and

learned .ReT. SAMUEL RUTIIEl,tFORD,

Professor of Divinity, St. Andrews.
.how have we
envied him some of his rapturous enjoyments, whilst watching these invaluable
Letters in their progress through the
press. We long for an hour to sit down,
In the quietude of our little study, to
" read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest
them." There is an unction, and a
power about the Letters which in itself
bespeak the peculiarity of those circum:
stances under which they were written.
No man in the midst of mere temporal
cnjoyments could have penne.d language
that belon"'ed to the third heavens: It
is only SUC11 as are with Paul, caught up
into Paradise, that can give uttemnce to
:nlCh thinl{s as tlWS(\ RUTIIEIU'OJUl was
1"·ivilt'R"l.l tu rcaliw !lnd 1!lIjuy. l~m.
pll/ll.ilJlllly hn "dwelt Oil lIlKh." His
Wll~ lilOI'll tbe IanRUlllfC1 of
than of
jll'ff'l,·r.: Rnli yd how keen hi. 'Ujfl~I"
JlIg~ !' HuL vl'l'il.v he .. counted it all
joy when he fell into diveI'll tf!mpta.
~Lions." Hc had indeed "brelld to cnt
\yhich the world-which his pet'sccutors
-knew not of."
This edition has some special advantages over others, as stated in the 1'01·
lowiug;
BLESSED RUTHERFORD!

PM'"

RELOVED READER,-Sinee, in the gracious
Provideuce of our God, ·it hath.fallen to me to
issne an edition of the invaluable Letters of
the renowned SAMUEL RUTIiERFORD, I
cannot forbear adding my testimony (however hnmble)to the great cloud of witnesses,
tonehing the faithfulness, power, and all·
snfficieney of the one coveuant Jchovab,
}'atllel', Soo, aud'Holy Ghost.
In the person of the great Divine, these
gloriolls characteristics of our God were most
richly displayed. In him was so remark·
ably verified that striking declaration, "Uuto
yell it is given, in the behalf of Christ, not
only to believe on Him, but to tUnER for
His sake." Deep were the sorro,we., heavy
the sufferiugs, of the immortal RUTHERFORD,
but, as it waa said of Israel, even iu their
Ezyptian cal,tivity, that .. tbe Blore they
were' oppressed, the more they mnltiplied
and grew," so, with the stricteit propriety,
might it be said of RUTHEltFORD, that
.. l'he deeper his sorrow, the louder he sno!,"
trom the glorions insij!;ht afforded him into
coyenant vel'ities, aud the enlarged participa.
tion of Divine dainties. What men eall a
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prUon was RUTHERPORD'S palace.

Here
the Holy Ones gave him audience. Here
they' communed as a man woold commune
with his friend. Here he sympathized with
a Paul and, a Silas as they saag, in the inner
dungeon, with their feet fast bound in the
,stocks, In the gaol at Philil)pi; And so far
·from finding fault with hia God for the larse
'measure of his afflictions, it was to him a.
sonree of lamentation, that he could not crow.
·those amictions with martyrdom 1 So ready
was he, in common with the j!;reat Apostle of
the Gentiles, "not to be bound only, but
also to DIE for the name of the Lord Jesu;,"
that he was obliged to make his disappointment in this respect the subject of speeiBl
prayer fer submission to the will of God. He
was indeed" ready to be offered," and the
one wish of his heart WIIS, "that he might
finish his course with joy, and the ministry
which he had received of the I,ord Jesus,"
Mr. RUTHERFORD was for some years
Miuister of ADworlb, but in July, 1636, he
was sentenced to be deprived of his Ministry,
and to cOllfinement in Aberdeen dnring Kin,;
Ckarlea' plcaeure. In the year 1638, howeveI'. he relurned to his flock. He died lIIl
St.•\.or-rews, where he had been appoinW
l'rofe.sor of Divinity, on the 19th of Marcll,
1(;61.
On his death.beil, he remarked, "I have
been a wretched, sinful mao, but I stand at
t~e beat pass that ever a man did-Chl'ist ia
Inine, and I am his." At aoother time .he
said, •• If he shonld slay me ten thousand
times ten thoUiand times, I'll l,rnst."
011 the last day but Olle of his iovaluable
life, Mr. RUTHERFOllD said," Oh, that all
my brethren knew what a Master I have
aerved, and what peace I have this day: I
shall sl~p in Christ, and when I awake I
shall be satisfied with his likeness," "l'hia
oight," he added," I shall close the door,
and put my anchor within the vail; and I
shall go away in a sleep, by five o'clock i.
the morning." And as he said, so it came to
pass.
Beloved reader, .. he beiog (lead, yet
speaketh"-yea, in this latter day, and in the
midst of these eventful times, \V hen " trntla
has fallen in onr streets, and equity cannot
cuter," the voice of this graeioos man shall
echo and re.echo from the prison walls of
Aberdeen to the utmost bounds of the habitable globe. 'l'hat voi~ has, as it were, beea
wafted over the mountain heights thl'ongh the '.
glens and the valleys of the Northern Scotland; it has glided over its far-famed lak",
reverberaledthroullh its famous cities, bee.
carried upon the )1Iings of the wind aeron
the Chaoncl; notil arreSted for a little seasos,
in its progress, that voice is hushed. ADll
now (uoder the renewed energy of the Holy
Ghost, which eYer accompanies His own testimony) tllat tleparted one shall speak again
even from • dark village of Popish, priest-
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ridden Ireland. From it shall RUTHERFORD
cry aloud to his fellow-sinner to behold what
God is and wbat God batb done. .
'l'here are three features in this Edition to
which the reader's aUebiion is specially invitcd. The lint is, the Introduction, in
which many points oC·Mr. RUTIlElU'ORD'S
character are forcibly. brought out, and with.
'JUt which the reader wO\lldhav5 been depriv.
cd of material Cacts .and important iuforma.
tion. The second feature is, that the present
Editor having been at considerable paius to
procure an old-and now e;rtre".ely scarce
-copy of theLetters,presents thcm in their
original, unmutila!ed form; the.Editor has no
sympathy with mcn, w!lo from fastidiousness
as to style, or a faUing short i~ the.ir views
of the fulness aQIl purity of Divine truth, as
realized and experienced by the Lord's living
Spirit-taught c!lildren,. wonld lower the stand.
ard of truth, and .present the labours of Godhonoured men in a gar\lled way. It is not
for poor fallible maa to dilute God's truth;
let it flow ,pure from the fountai'D; let not
the stream be polluted by man's nnholy and

I

presumptuonl interference.
Let us have
tl1eaeLetterll precisely as they were penned:
within the prison-walls of Aberdeen, in all
their vigour, warmth, and originality. The·
third, and, last feature oCtbis new Edition 01
RU,THEltPOK.D, is the copious Index, which'
has been.lIpecially prepared by a belove"
SiSter in the Lord, for this Edition. Br
means of thi~ Index the reader can select at
once a subject most oongcnial to his present
need; and, $8 RUTHEBi'OI\D'S I,ETTERS form
an invaluable gift.book for such as are in
afl1iction, anguish, or bereavement, this eularged Judex will enahle the giver rcadily to
direct attentiou to Letters speciallJ' adaptc<l
to a~y pa;ticlllar case.
That the Lord may be pleased to smile
upon this lres!l effolt to propagate his trutb,
and that an u~tion from the Holy Ones may
attcnd the perual of these Letters, i8 tbe
hearty prayer of the Church's humble labourer,
.
DA.V1D AuRED DOUDIfEY.

Bonmalton, Co. 11'at6/ford,
Fd. 20, 1667.

LEAD ME- TO 'l'HE ROCK THAT IS HIGHER
PSAL. LXi.

2.

WHEN' my soul is o'erwhelmed with despair,
And friends cannot soothe nor atl'ord me relief.
To 'l'hee,God the Spirit, I utter the cry J
" Lead me to the 'Rook that is higher'than I."
When dark and tempestnous is life's little dai,
And Hope wilhered~gild~ not my path with a ray;
In this season of darkness, where, where onn I fly,
But to J csus 1 "The Rock that is higher thau I r"
When thc cup of nlHiction is fun to thc brim,
And bitter it scems, \.110' pl'csented by Him,
Yet if He gives the pow'r, I wil\ driuk it quite dry,
Upheld by "the Rock that is higher than I."
Should a worldaU in arms my jOllrn~y oppose,
And Satan advance at the head of my foes,
Then threaten'ddestruction I well may defy,
For above is "the Rock tbat is higher than I,"
And wben all the perils of life shall be past,
When at <leatb's gloomy valley my &bill stands aghast ;
The poor trcmblin!\"spirit will anxiously sigb,
Fer Jeans. " tlie Rocll that i, highe~ than I."
But when. safely a.nohGr'd on hea~ens' ,blest shore,
Wben sin, and temptation, and conflict are o'cr,
J,ikfl the vanquished Eltyptians those foes sbdl I spy,
All slain by " tbe Rock that is higher than I."
An<l wheu I r01llld the throne of glory shall stalld,
With tbe crol,t'n on mv head, and the harp in IDy hand,
'rhe song of tbanksgivinl?; shall be my emrley,
1'0 Jesus" the Rock that is higher than I."
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G0SPEL RECORDS.
IN GENESiS the world was made by God's creative hand;
In EXODUS the Hebrews marched to gain the Promised Land:
LEVITICUS contains the I'lrn'; holy,'and just, aud good.NU![BERS records the tribesunroU'd-all sons of Abraham"g blood.
Moses in DEUTERONOMY, records God's mighty deeds~
I1rave JOSHUA into Caoaan's land the host of I&raelleads.
In JUDGES their rebellioa oft provokes the Lord to smite,
But RUTH records the faith of ooe well pleasing in his sight.
In First aod Second SAMUEL of J essc's lIOn we read.
Teo 'fribes in l<'irst and Second Kiogs revolted from<his seed.
The First and Second CHRONICLES, see Judah captive made;
But EZRA leads a remnant back by princely Cyrus' aid.
The city walls of Zion, NEHEHIAH builds again;
Whilst ES'rHER saves her people from the plots of wicked men.
In JOB we read how faith will live beneath afllictions rod,
Ao<l DAVID's PSALMS are precious songs to every Child of God.
The PROVERBS like a goodly string of choicest pearls appear.
ECCLESIASTES teaches man how vain arc all things here.
The mystic Song of SOLOMON exalts sweet Sharon's Hoso;
Whilst Christ the Saviour Bnd the King the "rapt ISAIAH" shows.
'l'he warning JEREMIAu-Apostato Israel scorns;
His plaintivc LAMENTATIONS their awfnl downfall monrns.
};lmKml. teUs in wOldrons words of dazzling mysteries;
Whilst kings and empires yet to como, DANIEL in vision sees.
or jlll'lmcnt IlOd of mercy, llosEA loves te teU :
Jo...,. a.scri. the bleeacd days whcn God with !)lan shaltdwcll•.
AlDoOIC'I'okoa'a herdamen AMOS received his call:
"hil.t OIlAIIIAII prophelies of Edom', tinal fall.
JONAI! c~!hriucs a IVolldrous type of Christ our risen Lord.}
}\fIC.HI pronounces J ndah lost-lost, but again resto,red. '
NAHun declares on Ninevah justjudRlllent shall be polU'ed.
A view of Chaldea's coming doom HABAKKUK's vieions Kiv. i
Nelt ZEPHANUH warns the Jews to turn, repent, snd live.
fuGG!I wrote to those who saw the 'l'emple built again,
And ZECHARIAH prophesied of Christ's triumphant reign.
:MALACHI was the last who tOllched the hi;h prophetic chord;
Its final notes aublimely show the coming of the Lord.

MATTHEW and MARK, and LUKE and .TOHN, the Holy Gospels wrote,
Deseri11ing how the Saviour died-bis life-and all he taught.
ACTS prove how God the Apolitles owned with signs in every place.
St. Paul, ill ROMANS, teaches us how man is saved by grace.
The Apostle, ia CORINTHIANS, instructs, exhorts, reproves.
GALATIANS show that faith in Christ alone the l'ather llfves.
EPHESIANS-.and PHlLIPPIANS tell what Christidns ought to be:
c.:OLOSSIANS bids us live to God Bnd for eternity.
'
In THESSALONIANS we are taught the Lord will come from heaven.
In 'l'IMOTHY and TITUS 11 Bishop's rule is given.
PlllLEMON marks 11 Christian's lore, which only Christians know.
HEBREWS reveals the Gospel prefigured by the l~w.
JAMES teaches without holioess faith is but vain and dead:
ST. PETER poiuts the nsrrow ",a, in which the Saints are led.
JOHN in his three Epistles, on love delights to dwell.
ST, JUDE gives awful warning, of judg:nent, wrath, and hell.
The REVELATION prophesies of that tremendous, day,
When CHBlST and CHRIST alone, shall be the trembling sinner.' Ma,...
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